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By Trac: Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City businessman is being 
held in the Johnson County Jail on 
$100,000 bond after he was 
charged with first-degree arson for 
allegedly setting a fire in an apart
ment building early Saturday. 

Michael R. Sack, 22,522 E. College 
St., a co-owner of Sacks on the 
Plaza, 130 S. Dubuque St., was 
charged after residents at an 
apartment building at 806 E. Col
lege St. reported that a man 
started a fire in the hallway of the 
building and set a bed sheet on fire 
in one of the apartments. 

'Beach' 
offers 
sun, fun 
By Cathy Jac:k1on 
The Daily Iowan 

WILLIAMSBURG, Iowa - Clad 
in teeny bikinis, colorful leis and 
sun visors, thousands of Iowans 
flocked to Williamsburg's No
Ws-Wa Beach Saturday to prove 
they could be beach bums, too -
or at least have a ball pretending. 

An end to the drought would 
have been welcome elsewhere in 
the state, but most of the ersatz 
beachcombers attending the third 
annual World's Biggest Beach 
Party were glad there was no 
rain. 

-unless you dance, it's gonna 
rain." a member of Kool Ray and 
the Polaroidz shouted from the 
stage. ·oo you want it to rain?" 

The answer was an overwhelm
ing no, and a few more dancer11 
popped up from the crowd. 

"This is kind of a depressed area 
(due to the drought)," Duane 
Swhwarting, from Holmstead, 
Iowa, said. "But everyone is 
pretty happy out here. The party 
builds the morale." 

Police arrested Sack a short while 
after an apartment resident and a 
local cab driver gave police deecrip
tions of the arsonist. 

Iowa City Police and Fire Depart
ment officials are investigating 
whether there is any link between 
the apartment arson and a aeries 
of car fires that have occured in the 
Iowa City area recently, according 
to Iowa City Fire Captain Ronald 
Whittaker. 

A total of17 cars have been set on 
fire this month. Sixteen cars were 
damaged by fire over the weekend, 
including eight cars which were 
either damaged or destroyed early 
Saturday. 

On Friday, five care parked in the 
rear parking Iota in the 400 blocks 
of S. Van Buren and S. Johnaon 
Streets were set on fire. Three car11 
parked nearby also sustained dam
age. The total damage to all eight 
vehicles was set at $5,800. 

On Saturday, eight morecar11 were 
set on fire. The victims included: 

• John Dornfeld, 220 S. Johnson 
St., who had the front. seat of his 
1980 Chevette burned at 220 S. 
Johnson St. 

• Byron Fjelstad, 622 Keokuk Ct., 
who had the front ~t>at. of hie 
Camero burned on 200 block of S. 
Johnson Street. 

• Kim Libenguth, 716 E . Burling-

ton t ., who had her Dodge Colt 
burned at her residence. 

• Michael Reck. 716E. Burlingt.on 
St., who had hisl961 MG and 1980 
Ford Fiesta burned at his re i
dence. 

• Lauretta Stringer, 715 Burling
ton St., who had her 1978 Fiat 
burned at 220 S. Johnson St. 

• Linda Wangberg, 36 Weatlawn, 
who had the front aeat of her 1975 
Plymouth burned at 618 E. Bur
lington St. 

• David WoodA, 521 E. CoUege St., 
who had hie 1978 VW burned at. 
the 500 block of E. College Street. 

Whittaker said the only thing the 
fires had in common ao far ia that 

the cars were all unlocked and 
easily acce ible. 

"The fires were all started with 
stuff that was handy either in 
garbage dump ter11 or in the can~: 
Whittaker said. 

While the investigation continues, 
the Iowa City Ftre Department is 
advising all Iowa City residents 
lock their cars to avoid becoming 
targets of the arson ist.a. 

The Iowa State Fire Marahal's 
Office is offering a $5,000 reward 
for information about the arson 
attempts. Anyone with information 
should call the Arson Hotline at 
1-800-532-1459 or the Iowa City 
Fire Marshal's office at 356·5255. 

Nama~ 
Nestled on 3 million pounds of 

sand, which was imported to a 
40-acre pasture just outside of 
Williamsburg for the weekend 
party, the crowd kept cool with 
spray bottles full of water, quarts 
of soda and gallons of wine 
coolers. 
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John Waihee, governor of 
Hawaii, loaned the Beach Party 
two days of aloha spirit to make 
this year's Hawaiian theme more 
authentic. 

"Dogs on Skis (a local band), the 
sun and the wine coolers" were 
the best part of the day, Patti 
McTaggart, from Iowa City, said. 

Five banda playing dance tunes 
from the '60s, '60s and '70s got 
scantily dressed partiers hopping 
in the hot sand all day. 

"The crowd is hot," a member of 
Kool Ray and the Polaroidz, a 
band from Illinois, said. "There 
are always good crowds in Iowa." 

But there was entertainment for 
everyone, from a water slide to a 
two-foot-deep pool to a mechani
cal surfboard. 

"You've got to keep your upper 
body straight and let your legs do 
the work. It's a lot like skate
boarding: Mike McAuley, who 
came from Windaor, Ontario, to 
emcee for the mechanical surf
board event, said. •(Iowans ) actu
ally are good." 

Little girls age 10 and under 
pranced around the stage for the 
Itsy Bitsy Bikini Contest, darede
vils took turns twisting and 

turning on the mechanical surf
board for the Iowa Surfing Cham
pionship, men took ofT their 
shirts for the Be t Fanner Tan 
contest and candidates took a 
walk down the 24-foot runway to 
compete for the Seagram's 
Golden Girl title. 

"I don't think I'll get nervous 
until I put on my heels," 1988 
Seagram's Golden Girl Holly 
Snyder said before the competi-

tion. 
In all, $12,000 worth of prizes, 

including a Hot Sprinp Spa, 
airline tickets to Honolulu, beach 
towels and T-shirts, were 
awarded during the weekend. 

But what made the party a hit 
was the concept behind it - a 
beach party held in a rural Iowa 
pasture, hundreds of miles from 
the nearest ocean. 
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President to get $13,000 salary increase 
By Jamtl Cahoy $199,021,000, going to UI Hospi- rate increases are expected to 

tala and Clinics generate an additional $4.8 mi11ion 
The Daily Iowan Iowa State U~iversity received a in revenue. 

OKOBOJI, Iowa - The state total budget of $230,107,791 and The regents also approved salary 
Board of Regents approved the University of Northern Iowa's raises of 10 percent for the presi-
final general educational fund budget was approved at dents of the UI, Iowa State Univer-
budgets for the three regents uni- $65,789,165. sity and the University of Northern 
versities for fiscal year 1989 - Overall, the budget for the UI Iowa, as well as raises of about 7 
including salary raises for all three General University fund was percent for the presidents of the 
university presidents - at their increased by 7.4 percent over the Iowa School for the Deaf and the 
meeting in Okoboji Friday. previous year, and the budget for Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 

The fmal budget approved for the Ul Hospitals represented an School. 
three universities totalled increase of 11 percent above the Effective July 1, 1988, the presi-
$758,518,332, of which budget for fiscal year 1988, accord- dents of the ill and Iowa State 

.,----,-......---,----1 $454,174,214 went to the UI. Over ing to a summary of the budget University will make $143,000 a 
~ half of the Ul's funding - issued by the regents. year, a $13,000 salary raise from 

989 General Unit Budget Approvals at the U 
1988 Bud et 1989 Bud et Chan 

General University $212.701,591 $229,699,342 7.4% 
Unlv. Hospitals & Clinics $1n,128,690 $199,021,000 11% 
Psychiatric Hospital $9,no,8o3 $10,597,400 7.8% 

$5,380,582 $5 861 200 8.2% 
$2,9n,534 $3,032,112 1.8% 

Hygienic Laboratory $3,504,640 $3,788,800 7.5% 
Family Practice $1,526,285 $1,620,260 5.8% 
Child Health Services $507,556 $554,100 8.4% 
(Cancer, Hemophilia, High-Risk Infant) 

OTAL BUDGET- $454,174,214.0 
uo ••.•. • • •.•v ........ :-... :·~ ................. , ...... *X"~·.:··· •.. · ·.·~·.. . ...• •.· ~ $229,699,342 - was designated for Although the ill expects a decline the previous year. UI Interim 

the General University budget, of approximately 800 full ·time stu- President Richard Remington will 

, t s Lh< ne~l; ·p~;;;l~~~~; cost;;.~hilled water pi;~~~-
By Paula Ao .. ler 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa - A $1.2 million 
budget increase approved by the 
state Board of Regents Friday for 
the UI north campus parking and 
chilled water facility will allow the 
tn to power the planned struc
ture's chillers with low- pressure 
steam rather than electricity, pro
ducing an annual operational sav· 
ings of $450,000. 

With the new funding approval, 
__... · the project budget is increased 

~
ey from its original estimate of 

$8,746,000 to $9,931,876. 
But Regent -lfhn Fitzgibbons 

l 
} 

praised the use of steam as an 
energy source, saying it will result 
in future savings. 

Board of Regents President Mar
vin Pomerantz said the long-term 
savings was unexpected. 

"We're very pleased with the sav
ings, but we're curious as to how it 
got here," Pomerantz said. 

UI Director ofPianning and Admi
nistration Dick Gibson said at the 
outset of the project this spring, 
planners didn't realize low
pressure steam was a viable 
energy source for the structure. 

"We were here in February on this 
project, but at that time - I don't 
want to point fingers or anything 

-we had a brand-new engineering 
staff working on the plan and so 
forth ," Gibson said. "It was clear 
to us (at the time) that we did not 
have low-pressure steam in adequ
ate quantities at the site of the 
projed to generate as the energy 
source for the chillers, and so we 
went to electricity as a source. We 
immediately began questioning 
that decision." 

After completing a new engineer
ing study, Gibson said planners 
discovered there is adequate low
pressure steam available at the m 
for the project and that steam 
could be used in lieu of electricity 
at a s bstantial savinp. 

"Savings are occurring as a result 
of the process of taking high
energy steam - which we produce 
out of our boilers - stepping it. 
down, and in the process of step
ping it down in one case can either 
simply be through pressure
reduction valves in which you get 
absolutely nothing," he said. "It's 
dissipated as heat. There's no 
economic benefit associated with it. 

"You can alternatively run it 
through an electric generator and 
achieve the same end," Gibson 
said. "At the low-pressure end of 
the f!enerator, you generate electr
icity as a by-product, then you use 
that low~ressure steam in the 

chilling plant. • 
Gibson said in this project the UI 

will use the latter, money·saving, 
low-pressure steam method. 

Low-pressure steam energy will be 
transported from the main chilling 
plant to the structure south of 
North Hall eight blocks away in 
one of two ways, he said. The UI 
can install a small electric genera
tor at the site of the new struc
ture's chiller to obtain a low
pressure steam by-product and to 
generate enough steam to produce 
the savings, or the m can con
struct a steam1ine between the 
central plant and the chiller site to 
channel thj energy. 

Reck said he has no idea who 
started the fire or why, adding he 
ia definitely upset at toeing his 
28-year-old MG convertible. 

•rm not. certain why it happened 
It seems to be random," he said. "I 
spent what money I had on the MG 
- it was a pretty little car to 
drive." 

Libenguth, whose car was parked 
next. to Reck'a, said she was going 
to be hurt financially u a result of 
the fire. 

•rm acrewed becauae I don't have 
any insurance," Libenguth said. 
"In my opinion, it's really irritat
ing. Th re'a no reason that I can 
aee for the fires, except for kicks." 

Democrats 
assemble 
in Atlanta 

ATLANTA (AP)-Michael Duka
k is, vowing to "launch a winning 
campatgn" for the White House, 
arrived in Atlanta on Sunday to 
claim the Democratic nomination 
for president. Bargaining con
tinued with Jesse Jackson's camp 
to assure convention-week unity. 

"We're workinr hard to make sure 
we have a good convention, a 
strong and united party," the Mas
sachusetts governor said after he 
and ticketmate Lloyd Bentsen 
touched down in their chartered 
Presidential Airways jet. 

Jackson spent his day moving 
triumphantly around town, holding 
the convention-city spotlight even 
if he was far short of the delegate 
needed to dislodge Dukakis' hold 
on the nomination. -rhis is not a 
coronation," he said, •this is a 
convention." 

The runner·up in the primary 
season said it was •t.oo much to 
expect" a party gathering without 
debate. "That i in the highest and 
best traditions of the Democratic 
Party," he told CBS, although h 
predicted there would be unity by 
the end of the week. 

Bent.sen said he thought the 
Democrats were showing more 
unity than in any time in the pa t 
20 years, adding, "The tide i 
really moving with us." 

Advisers for the two rivals mel for 
more than an hour in talks that 
seemed to be leading to a meeting 
of the candidates. "The time hasn't 
been determined," said Dukakis 
confidant Paul Brountas. 

The Dukakis camp also worked to 
create the impression of a cam
paign looking toward the fall elec
tion. Senior aide Jack Corrigan 
announced that 35 state field direc
ton~ met during the day. He said 
Jackson advisers would be among 
tho e yet to be named. 

Dukakis - during farewell 
remarks from Boston - seemed to 
stiffen in the face of Jackson's 
continuing demands. 

"You can't have two quarter
backs," he said in a blunt assess
ment of Jackson's caJJ for "shared 
responsibility." He added, "Every 
team has to have a quarterback; 
that's the nominee." 

He added, "No Democratic conven
tion would be a Democratic conven
tion without a little controversy." 

As for Jackson, Dukakis told a 
Statehouse news conference in 
Boston, "We know each other, we 
like each other, we respect each 
other.• 

Ohio Democrats passed the word 
that Sen. John Glenn would place 
Bentaen's name in nomination for 
vice president on Thursday night, a 
gesture of unity by a man passed 
over when Dukakis picked his 
running mate. 

Bentsen's nomination was a88ured, 
See Convention, Page 6 
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Metro 
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Board rejects residency 
appeal of Ul student 

The residency appeal ofUistudent 
John White was rejected by the 
state Board of Regents Registrars 
and Admissions Officers C'A>ordina
tion Committee Friday. 

The oommittce report.ed White held 
nonresident status when he gra
duated from the UI in 1977, failed 
to find work when he came back to 
Iowa during the summers of 
1982-86 and worked or attended 
school out.<~f..state until his return 
to the UI in spring 1987. 

The committee ruled that White 
returned to Iowa for educational 
purposes and that he had not 
demonstrated his previous resi
dence had been abandoned and an 
Iowa domicile establiShed. 

Ul education majors 
to be eliminated 

The state Board of Regents Friday 
approved the UI's request to tenni
nate College of Education undergra
duate m~rs in early childhood 
education, elementary mental retar
dation and secondary mental retar
dation when all current students in 
these areas have oompleted their 
programs. 

Theel imination of these majors will 
reduce some of the program dupli
cation among the regents institu
tions and ensure students in these 
majors are able to work with 
regular students before undertaking 
specialized teaching. 

Admission of new students to these 
programs would be suspended effec
tive fall 1988. 

Campus video system 
rates to be Increased 

UI student subscribers to Campus 
Video System entertainment, a 
programming Aervice of Heritage 
Cablevision, will be subject to a 19 
perrent basic service increase for 
the 1988-89 academic year. 

UI Vice President for Finance and 
University Services Susan Phillips 
said the need to increase rates 
resulted from lower- than~ 
subscription rates. 

Fewer than the expected 30 percent 
of the urs academic residents 
subscribe to the basic servi~. 

Board to discipline 
local physician Croskey 

Iowa City resident Kent Croskey, 
an osteopath who has been serving 
in an anesthesia residency at UI 
Hospitals, was charged by the state 
Board of Medical Examiners with 
falsifying narcotic records as a 
means to divert the drugs to his 
own personal use. 

The violations supposedly occulTed 
in December 1987 and May and 
June 1988. 

The board decided to file com
plaints and a statement of 
charges seeking to discipline Cro· 
skey and five other Iowa physi
cians, including William Cata
lona of Muscatine; Paul H. Rose 
of Mount Pleasant; Joseph H. 
Spearing of Harlan; Jerald King 
of Nevada; and David T. Bert of 
Des Moines. 

Ul Collegium Muslcum 
to present concert 

The ill Collegiun1 Musicum will 
present a program of music for 
recorders and vocal works by the 
17th-century German-Danish com
poser Dietrich Buxtehude at 8 p.m. 
on July 25 in Clapp Recital Hall. 

ill music students soprano Heidi 
Irgens, mezzo-soprano Carolyn 
Simons, alto Amy Butler, tenor 
Joseph Spann and bass Ron May 
will be soloists in the Buxtehude 
performances. 

The recorder consort will perfonn 
two sets - a group of pieces from 
the Renaissanoo and the Duet in E 
Minor for two unacoompanicd recor
ders by French composer Joseph 
Bodin de Boismortier. 

The Collegium Musicum is the 
early music perfonnance group at 
the School of Music. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan stro~es for accuracy 
and faorness '" the report.ng ol news If a 
report •s wrong or m1slead1ng. a request 
lor a correctoon or clanhcatoon may be 
made br contacung the E'd•tor at 
335-6030 A correct•on or ctarohcahon 
w1ll be published m thos column . . 
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Ul relies on 'traditional' 
approach to fund raising 
By Stephen Horan 
The Daily Iowan 

The fund-raising efforts of colleges 
and umversities nationwide are 
relying more on targeting single 
sources for substantial contribu
tions, but UI Foundation officials 
say they are content with more 
traditional fonns of alumni sup· 
port. 

Some universities have come 
under attack for reliance on locat
ing potential big donors through a 
process known as "prospect 
research." In prospect research a 
potential donor's past financial 
history is studied and a request for 
a contribution is made at a time 
most convenient for both the donor 
and the university. 

Rut Michael New, vice president of
development programs at the UI 
Foundation, said he is wary of such 
methodology. He said prospect 
research is a trendy concept that 
implies questionable ; robing. 

New sa1d the foundation received 
more donations through long-term 
agreements than from outright 
gifts. 

"Fund-raising is a process, not an 
event," said New. 

New added that by emphasizing 
the regional aspects of the m, 
positive feelings are "rekindled," 
which in the long run are more 
beneficial to the foundation than 
attempting a "hard-sell" approach. 

The ill promotional film, "Light 
on the River," is an example of a 
regional fund-raising approach. 
New said the film is designed to 
encourage donations by a soft 
selling of the urs positive aspects. 

But foundation fund-raising is 
usually conducted in a less visible 
fashion. 

"Light on the River" was the most 
expensive investment the founda
tion has been involved with, 
according to UI Foundation Vice 
President of Communications Alan 
Swanson. The project most compa
rable in expenditures would be the 
campaign for the building of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena in 1979-80, 
he said. 

Three major methods of gaining 
solicitations through individual 
donors come through bequests, 
gifts of life insurance and charit
able remainder trusts. Reliance on 
these methods rather than outright 
giving are the norm at the founda
tion. 

After years of persistence, 
Coralville man wins lottery 
By Heather Maher 
The Dally Iowan 

Most people have heard the saying 
"persistence pays off in the long 
run." 

Now there's one more reason to 
believe it, because persistence paid 
ofT for a Coralville couple Wednes
day in the form of $2.25 million. 

Dwayne "Doc" Dahnke, a ~ 
60-year-old ice delivery man for the 
Wicks Ice Co. , picked the winning 
numbers in the Iowa Lotto Jackpot 
drawing last week and won the 
$2:25 million jackpot after faith
fully buying seven lottery tickets 
each week for the past few years. 

The winning ticket, purchased 
Wedneflday at the Coralville 
Pronto Market, 1003 E. Second St., 
was actually bought by Dahnke for 

his wife, Glenna, a 58-year-old food 
service worker. in the Iowa City 
School District. 

Dahnke used "easy pick" to find 
the winning numbers. He bought 
the ticket about 10 minutes before 
the deadline for entering the lot
tery Wednesday night. 

The Dahnke's wlll share their 
$4.48 million prize with a dairy 
farmer from Bridgeport, Wis. 

Dahnke said he was in Iowa City 
checking ice machines when the 
lottery was on, but his wife was 
watching the Lotto show when 
their number was picked. 

He added that he plans on using 
the money to pay off his son's 
trailer home and possibly a few 
indulgences for his grandchildren. 
He also suggested he may retire 
from his job at Wicks Ice Co. 

Rut Dahnke's wife. who is techni-

cally the owner of the ticket and 
recipient of the prize money, said 
she isn't as sure. 

"I really don't know what we'll do 
with the money yet," she said, 
adding that both she and her 
husband will decide how to spend 
it. 

The Dahnke's received their first 
check - $84,000 - on Thursday 
and will receive the rest of the 
money over the next 20 years. 

Already, the publicity surrounding 
the winning has led to unsolicited 
advice as to how the Dahnke's 
should dispense of their winnings. 

"We've received some phone calls 
from people who want to invest our 
money for us," said Mrs. Dahnke. 
"I tell them to send brochures, but 
I really don't know what we're 
going to do." 

Northwest Iowa farmers get big rains 
DES MOINES (AP)-Fresh rains 

Sunday provided a second drench
ing of the weekend to scattered 
parts of the state, with some 
northwest Iowa fanns getting up to 
4.5 inches of rain in the latest 
storms. 

The thunderstorms also passed 
through central Iowa, prompting 
the National Weather Service to 

Courts 
By Tract Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was being held in 
Johnson County Jail on $6,000 
bond on charges of indecent expo
sure and going armed with intent 
to harm Friday after allegedly 
masturbating in front of three 
women, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Police 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
and charged with simple assault, 
interference with official acts and 
public intoxication early Sunday 
morning following an incident at 
Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., accord
ing to police reports. 

Keith D. Mourlam, 21, 443 S. 
John~n St., was charged after 
police were contacted regarding a 
problem with a customer, accord
ing to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested and charged with Interference 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 

Gay People's Union will sponsor a 
Gay and Bisexual Men's Support 
Group at 8 p.m. at 320 E. College St. 

The Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry 
will present a faculty rhetoric seminar, 
"Rhetorical Jurisprudence· Law as 
Practical Reason," by Steve Burton at 
3 p.m. in Boyd Law Building Room 
480. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Tomorrow column applications may 
be picked up at The Daily Iowan 

issue advisories for flooding of city 
streets in Des Moines after more 
than an inch of rain fell at the 
airport. 

"This is the best rain we've had all 
year," said Melba Wilcox, who with 
her husband, Dave Wilcox, raises 
seed corn and soybeans on a farm 
near Bagley. She said her rain 
gauge showed 2.5 inches fell early 

Douglas D. Vandamme Jr., 19, 
2414 lOth St., allegedly urinated in 
front of the three women on the 
500 block of Fifth Street. He then 
was seen masturbating in front of 
them, according to court records. 

While Vandamme was in front of 
the women he allegedly had a 
butterfly knife in his hand and was 
waving it in a threatening manner. 
He was then located running away, 

with official acts. failure to maintain 
control, failure to yield to an 
emergency vehicle and expired driv
er's license Friday afternoon, accord
ing to police reports. 

Robert G. Lovetinsky Jr .. RR 4, was 
apprehended at the Iowa City Police 
Department following a complaint 
from a white female that someone in a 
Dodge Charger had been following 
her, the report stated. 

Report: An Onawa, Iowa man was 
arrested and charged by Iowa City 
pollee with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated and possessing an 
altered driver's license Saturday night, 
according to police reports. 

Anthony M. Allen was apprehended 

newsroom. 201 N Communications 
Center. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication For example: Notices for 
Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All nottces will 
appear tn the Dl one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mail. but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Saturday. 
"I went outside to make sure it 

was real ," she said. 
But once again the rain was spotty 

and the drought continued in the 
driest areas of the state - east
central and southeast Iowa. Less 
than a quarter of an inch of rain 
fell in those areas late Friday and 
early Saturday. 

and officers had to place him on 
the ground at gunpoint due to the 
knife in his hand, according to 
court records. 

When asked if he was urinating 
and masturbating in front of some 
women, he said, "Well, I probably 
was. You decide," according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for July 22. 

in the parking lot of 804 N. Dubuque 
St., the report stated. 

Report: A man was arrested and 
charged with speeding and operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated Sun
day morning, according to police 
reports. 

William E. Neudorff, 41, no address 
given, was charged by Iowa City police 
in connection with an incident which 
occurred at the corner of Dodge and 
Bloomington streets, the report stated. 

Report: Unauthorized persons were 
reported on the roof of Seashore Hall 
Thursday evening, according to a Ul 
Campus Security report. 

The subjects were gone when a 
security officer arrived on the scene. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
missions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 
of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission is 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. ' 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

-- - - .. 
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Research staff swells 
ranks at 3 universities 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa-An 8.6 percent 
increase in the number of fuJI-time 
employees at the regents institu
tions in the past six years is 
primaril e result of increases in 
profess ily and scientific full-time 
staff at t three 11tate universities, 
according to a report released 
Friday by the state Board of 
Regents. 

From March 1982 to March 1988, 
professional and scientific full-time 
staff increased 25.4 percent while 
academic full-time faculty at the 
five institutions increased nearly 1 

· ~rcent and general services full
time staff increased 3.9 percent. 

The report attributes the substan
tial increa"e of professional and 
scientific staff in large part to the 
universities' 44 percent increase in 
research made possible by gifU and 
grants. 

"Thia is undoubtedly a result of 
increase in research," regents 

tiona; Board of Regents President 
Marvin Pomerantz said. "We need 
to make sure the staffs are growing 
for the right reason . 

"We're limiting funding in terms 
of faculty that need to teach, and 
replacing them with researchers; 
he said. 

The other significant shift in 
employment between March 1982 
and March 1988, according to the 
regents report, has been from full
time to part-time employees. The 
number of full-time employees at 
the regents in titutions as a per· 
centage.of the total has decreased 
from 52 to 48 percent, with a 
corresponding increa e in other 
staff. Thia shift was generally 
attributed to the increase in stu
dent staff employment. 

Marvin Pomerantz 

ees hired in the pa!lt siz years are 
shnrt-term, non-tenure tN~ck peo
ple helping the Ul adjust to its 
needs. 

"'=========~~ ataff member Cynthia Eisenhower, 
!- who presented the report, said. 

The number of part-time non
student ataiT, student staff and 
temporary staff employees at 
regents institutions has increased 
by over 30 percent from March 
1982 to March 1988. The part-time 
non-student staff has increased by 
20.7 percent; the student staff has 
increased by 32.6 percent. The 
number of temporary employees 
increased by 17.4 percent. 

At the Ulthe part-time staff has 
increased 42.2 percent in non
student staff, 34.4 percent in stu
dent staff and 22 percent in tem
porary staff. The university has 
experienced a shift in the m1x of 
employees from full-timP. to part
time. 
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! At the UI, census reports reflect a 
,2.8 percent increase in staff- 13 
percent of that increase in full-time 
atalfers - from March 1982 to 
March 1988. The majority of the 
Increase is credited to full-time 
professional and scientific positions 
which have increased by 30.4 per
cent during that time period. 
· Increased activity generated by 
faculty research, additional sup
port for health care provisions, 
faculty activity supports such as 
undergraduate advising, and the 
response to external requirements 
imposed by outside agencies are 
the principle factors responsible for 
the increase. 
: "We need to make sure staffs 
~ren't outgrowing the institu-

The increase of 3,975 atudent 
employees from March 1982 to 
March 1988 is an increase of 33 
percent. The universities report 
the increased emphasis on student 
aid as well as research employing 
graduate assistants as contributing 
factors. 

Mary Jo Small, ill associate vice 
president for finance and univer
sity services, said new research 
staffers are gen~rally hired to aid 
faculty with research to allow 
those faculty members to spend 
more time teaching. 

UT Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll 
said most of the research employ-

There was at o a significant 
increa e in number of student 
employees on the Ul staff, attri
buted in part to student aid. 

The regents Friday al o reviewed a 
faculty activity analysis report of 
the five regents in titutions. 

According to tho r port, the total 
faculty effort for teaching at the 
regents univ rsities is 76.1 percent 
at Iowa State University, 73.9 
percent at the University of North
em Iowa and 60.7 percent at the 
UI. 

Regents check progress 
of organizational audit 
By James Cehoy 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa- The organiza
tional audit currently being con
ducted at the five regents institu
tions is currently on schedule, 
according to a progress report 
reviewed at Friday's state Board of 
Regents meeting. 

"We are moving forward on schedule. 
We are gaining information from 
on-campus interviews, board interviews 
and board-staff interviews," says Alceste 
Pappas of Peat Marwick. 

The audit, which is being con
ducted by the accounting firm of 
Peat Marwick Main & Co., was 
first approved in September 1987. 
The audit was seen as a way for 
~e regents to gain an outside 
perspective on how resources at 
the regents institutions could be 
more effectively used. 

Phase I of the audit, which identi
fied areas for possible further 
atudy, was completed earlier this 
year. 

Phase II of the study consists of35 
special studies, 11 of which are 
regent-wide issues. The other stu
dies are concerned with individual 
areas at the five regents institu
tions. 

Of these, eight are specifically 
related to the UI, six concern Iowa 
State University, five concern the 
University of Northern Iowa, three 
concern the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School and two concern the 
Iowa School for the Deaf. 

The studies include an assessment 
of current institutional planning 
programs, an analysis of the 
school's organization and staff, a 
review of the mission of UJ Ho pi
tala and Clinics, an analysis of the 
program review process, an assesa
ment of internal policies and proce· 
dures and an examination of fac
ulty workloads. 

The board was given an oral 
review of the process on Friday by 
Alceste Pappas of Peat Marwick. 
Pappas told the board that Phase 
II of the process began April 25 
and will be completed in approxi
mately 6 1/ 2 months. 

"We are moving forward on sche
dule, • Pappas told the regents. 
kWe are gaining information from 
on-campus interviews, board inter
views and board-staff interviews." 

Pappas eaid Peat Marwick has 
received strong institutional sup
port. and cooperation at all of the 

regents institutions, adding the 
audit wa actually ahead of che
dulc in some areas of study. 

Pappa said data collection for the 
organization and staffing tudies 
for the UI are complete, and the 
findings of those studi a are cur
rently being as eued. The finn 
will also release a concept paper on 
strategic planning for the regents 
sometime thie week. 

"We're going to be bringing for
ward to you some pretty hard
driving suggestions," Pappas said. 

In response to a question from 
regent Charles Duchen regarding 
the role of students in the auditing 
procesS, Pappas stressed that stu
dents would be included as much 
as possible by the firm. 

"I think the student government 
associations on each of the cam
puses should be involved w1th 
this," Pappas said. 

Rawlings meets with Ul officials, 
prepares to assume presidency 
By Jamea C•hoy 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa - Incoming UI 
1 President Hunter Rawlings III said 
\ he looked forward to a strong 
" relationship with the state Board 
I of Regents as he attended his first 
I regents meeting in Okoboji on 
~ Friday. 
l Rawlings, who officially takes over 
I u UI president on Aug. 1 from 

{ 

Interim President Richard Reming
ton, praised the regents and said 
he did not expect any trouble in 
worki~h them. 

} "I th~ 'we have a very strong 

group of regents," Rawlings said. 
"I think we are fortunate to have 
people of this caliber on the 
board.• 

Rawlings said he has been spend
ing the days before he officially 
takes over the presidency meeting 
with various UI faculty and admi
nistration members, including 
Remington, to try to help make a 
smooth transition to his pres
idency. 

Although he currently resides in 
Colorado, Rawlings has made sev
eral visits to the UI campus. He 
described most of his contacts with 

m faculty members and admi
nistration officials as "positive." 

"Not everything can go perfectly, 
there have been some problems," 
Rawlings said. "(But) overall, 
things have gone well. There are a 
lot of strong things and a lot of 
diligent people working at the 
university, and that's a great com
fort to know." 

Rawlings said that his first priori· 
ties as the new m president would 
be preparing the budget for the 
1989-90 school year and "pushing 
hard" on affirmative action pro
grams at the Ul. 

. Budget~ _______ eoo_tinued_ from_ page_ , 

~ be paid one month of this salary, ThebudgetapprovedbytheBoard 
L with the other 11 months salary of Regents on Friday also means 
{going to Hunter Rawlings Ill, who salary increases of about 10 per· 
l will take over as UI president on cent for UI faculty members. The 
l Aug. 1. 10 ill colleges all receive increases 
) UniversityofNorthemlowaPresi- in their instructional budgets for 

dent Constantine Currie will fiscal year 1989, with the largest 
receive a salary of $110,000, an being a 13 percent increase for the 

· increase of $10,000. The salaries of College of Law and the smallest 
Iowa School ior the Deaf president being a 7.1 percent increase for the 
William Johnson and Iowa Braille College of Education. 
and Sight Saving School president Among the new programs and 
Dennis 'Thurman will increase to poeitiona being initiated at the UI 
•Ra 000. this year include the creation of 

l~' -----·-----------~---------~-

new faculty positions in five of the 
Ul colleges; the initiation of the 
third phase of the Iowa Fellows 
Program, whtch is designed to 
attract graduate students to do 
their doctoral work at the univer
sity; and the creation of new 
programs designed to increase 
ethnic and cultural diversity at the 
UI. 

There were no proposed changes in 
the budgets for the UI from the 
tentative budgets approved last 
month by the regents. 

---- .. 
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Role models? 
A blatant case of sexual harassment goes before Polk County 

District Court today when Deborah Lynch sues the city of Des 
Moines for failing to ensure a working environment free from 
sexual discrimination. 

While working as a Des Moines police officer, Lynch claims 
she and other female officers were subjected to derogatory 
sexual comments and jokes, requests to perfom sex acts and 
pornographic pictures by two fellow Des Moines police officers 
and her supervisor. Lynch also charges that her superiors 
failed to stop the incessant sexual comments and that other 
officers failed to treat her equally after the problem was 
brought to light in 1984. 

The two fellow officers, Timothy Lynch and Merlin Nielsen, 
were previously sued, and the city recently negotiated a 
settlement out of court for the men. Nielsen and Lynch were 
rightfully penalized for their lewd and crude sense of humor 
and professionalism. 

One of the issues the Polk County District Court will address 
today in determining whether the city of Des Moines is also 
culpable for Lynch's treatment is the frequency and source of 
the sexual harassment. Lynch will attempt to show that the 
harassing practices were pervasive in source and a regular, 
even condoned, occurrence - and not simply an isolated 
incident. 

Lynch should, as a result of sworn testimony by the officers 
involved, sail through these proceedings and win her case 
going away. Consider the words of those accused of the 
harassment and see if the degrading treatment even remotely 
resembles an isolated incident. Timothy Lynch said that he 
"assumed it was acceptable" to make sexual remarks and ask 
her jokingly to have sex while on duty. In a sworn statement 
Nielsen was quoted as saying, "A lot of people teased her. I 
only touched my zipper when referring to sexual acts." 

But wait, there's more. Nielsen also admitted, "The porno
graphic cartoons got to be such a common thing that every day 
there was a different one up." What did Lynch's supervisor 
have to say? Sgt. Dale Anderson said he may also have made 
lewd sexual remarks to her when he was her boss, but he was 
"surprised and shocked" to hear of the allegations against 
him. According to Anderson, Lynch complained numerous 
times about the constant harassment before he ever said word 
one to the two men. Still, Police Chief William Moulder said it 
was only an isolated case. It would be interesting to hear his 
defrnition of widepread harassment. 

The statements from these supposed community role models 
are shocking, but most probably quite typical of many such 
Neanderthal thinkers. It's appalling that these attitudes still 
exist- especially in the largest police force in Iowa. The Polk 
County District court has a community and moral responsibil
ity to discourage this practice of discrimination, beginning 
with this case. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Handling a spoiler 
How Mike Dukakis handles Jesse Jackson over the next few 

days is no less than an advanced preview of a Dukakis 
presidency. And on the eve of the 1988 Democratic National 
Convention, establishing at least the appearance of party 
unity is crucial to a Democratic victory in November. 

Champions of the Bentsen selection argue that, by resisting 
the pressure applied by Jackson, Dukakis demonstrated 
presidential style and proved himself to be above the special 
interest kowtowing that sank a floundering Mondale-Ferraro 
ticket four years ago. · 

Maybe so, but an unprecedented 25 percent of this year's 
convention delegates are black, and to equate them with 
"special interest" is to lightly dismiss a powerful political force 
- and a natural Democratic constituency - as trivial. 

And Jackson still holds the trump card of staging a walkout, 
shearing off a significant number of liberal votes - and 
virtually all black votes - from the recently "balanced" 
Dukakis-Bentsen ticket. 

Jackson will not be quieted, so he must be included, and 
quickly. Here is what Dukakis needs to do: 

First, he should reject Jackson's suggestion of involving 
former President Jimmy Carter to mediate between them, and 
negotiate with Jackson directly. The ha1lmark of good 
management style - presidential style, in Dukakis' case - is 
controlling the negotiation environment. If the rift between 
Dukakis and Jackson is so deep it cannot be solved without 
mediation, Dukakis should select the mediator, and he should 
choose someone associated with party unity and strength, not 
a failed presidency. The logical person is New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo, whose keynote address at the '84 convention was the 
only bright moment in those dark days for Democrats. 

Second, Dukakis should give Jackson the kind of "deal" he's 
really looking for -the assurance of an unspecified post in his 
administration. After executive control, the second hallmark of 
presidential style is the ability to transform a liability into an 
asset. Publicly guaranteeing Jackson's inclusion - without 
attaching a specific job title to it - would give Jackson and his 
supporters an investment in a Dukak.is-Bentsen victory 
without making Dukakis look bullied. 

Forgotten amidst the chaos of the coming convention is the 
fact that, had Jackson never sought the nomination for 
himself, right now he would be mobilizing his Rainbow 
Coalition to support Dukakis. They are natural political al1ies, 
and it's time Mike Dukakis made use of his famous 
management skills and cemented that alliance. 

Justin Cronin 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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A Republican by any other name ~ 
TEGUCIGALPA, 

opened fire on a gn 
early Sunday in th 
four of them, a U.S 

Spokesman Char 
attack occurred sh1 
soldiers were on le 
civilian clothes. He 
kin were notified. B efore I lift my pen in 

praise of the Democratic 
presidential ticket, I 
should point out that, to 

me, the true miracle of democracy 
is that so many fools believe we 
live in one. Our political system is 
actually closer to roller derby or a 
pro wrestling match -lots of noise 
and action leadmg to a predeter
mined result. 

Call it capitalistic televisionism, 
where lowest-common denominator 
entertainment soothes the masses 
while a few corrupt white men buy 
and sell ad time 

Speaking of Lloyd Bentsen, you've 
really got to hand it to wee Mike 
Dukakis: the man who knows how 
to build a juggernaut. He could 
have stood pat with the dwarf vote, 
the Greco-American vote and the 
traditional coalition of liberal 
toads, hopeless minorities and 
weirdos. And, given that he is 
running against George Bush, the 
ultimo prepfrat weenie, the man 
even Republican women love to 
hate, Dukakis might have pulled it 
off. 

But "might have" wasn't good 
enough for wee Mike. ~Might 
have" might not have put him in 
the White House. So he met with 
his advisers and his wife, Kitty, 
and picked a veep who could win 
back the millions of renegade 
Democrats who bolted the party 

Scott 
Raab 
and elected Ronald Reagan twice. 

He went after your basic crackers, 
rednecks, peckerwoods, pinheads 
and Californians. 

Dukakis' message is simple: Come 
home morons. Come home to Sen. 
Bentsen. He's anti-busing, pro
Contra, anti-choice, pro-gun and 
one of the best buddies the oil 
business has ever had. 

This is what the pragmatists call 
"a balanced ticket." Good, solid 
political science in action. If you 
don't believe me, stop by the Duka
kis table in the Union and ask 
Skip. (That's his name, honest.) 
Skip loves Lloyd Bentsen, and if 
you're a wazoo-in-a-shirt, you will, 
too. Skip says that America is 
getting more conservative, which is 
shorthand for "I want a RMW and 
a Rolex,» and Dukakis had to take 
that into account. 
A liberal, the tiny immigrant's son 

who says he burns with compas
sion, Dukakis needed to slap down 
Jesse Jackson and his supporters 
to prove he was his own toad; then 
he had to find a running mate who 
would assure all the moneyed 

honeys that he was their toad, too. 
The beauty of it is that Bentsen 

doesn't just vote like a Reagan 
Republican, he also steals like one. 
The oil industry owns him. He 
raises more funds than anyone in 
Congress, $5 million in the last 15 
months, according to the Federal 
Election Commission. He's also the 
numero uno recipient of PAC 
dinero, ringing up 1.5 million spe
cial interest dollars in the same 
period of time. 

What makes Bentsen's venality 
truly special, though, is his willing
ness to go that extra mile. When he 
took over as chair of the Senate 
Finance Committee, he promptly 
offered lobbyists a monthly break
fast with Sen. Bentsen, at $10,000 
apiece. Forty of them paid, until 
bad publicity forced Bentsen to 
disremember the idea. 

You might say that Bentsen's 
shady dealings will harm wee 
Mike's ticket, but don't worry. With 
Bentsen's selection, we're not talk
ing popular vote; we're talking 
Electoral College. This is a very 
complex system that you might 
remember from your high·school 
civics class if you're a total geek. 
It's designed to ensure that democ
racy doesn't get too democratic. In 
practice, it means that if Bentsen 
can JUst help Dukakis in big states 
like Texas and California, Dukakis 
will win the election. 

Of course, running an election~ 
appeals to both Texans and Cal~ 
fornians is easier said than done l 
you're a Greek midget from Massa 
chusetts. Enter Bentsety~e'a 1 

rich, wrinkled, selfish •luW tnan 
which should entice the Re~ 
Democrats and Caliromians and 
he's a purr-dee Texas drawliDc 
sleazeball. If you can deliver thr 
rednecks and grifters, it's hard ta 
see how wee Mike can lose. 

Poor Walt Mondale got 90 per<:f , 
of the black vote in 1984 with eYe\ 
less discernible personality tha: 
Dukakis, plus now the Demos hall 
two candidates that can habit 
Mexican, which should sew up t~ 
brown vote. 

As for Jewish support, no proble 
Dukakis himself has been chomp
ing lox and smooching tuchus f1r 
months, first blaming the uprisi11g1 
in the occupied territories on Ara~ 
terrorism, then promising to movt 
the U.S. Embassy to Jerusalem 

But those are the Democrats (or 
you, full or talk - caring talk for 
the downtrodden and disadvall
taged, here and across the globe 
Liberals voting for Lloyd Bentsen' 
Hell, the talk makes it all feel OK 
Like democracy, like morning tn 
America, again. 

Scott Raab's column appears on 1he 
Viewpoints page every Monday. 
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T he visitor to India was a Hong Kong surgeon, of Indian 
origin. He had everything going for him in Hong Kong - a 
flourishing practice, an excellent position in a well-equipped 
and well·run hospital which provided a satisfying remunera

tion and the respect of his fellow professionals at home and abroad. So 
doctors in India were considerably taken aback to hear him speak of the 
possibility of immigrating to India, a move full of hurdles that would 
end with h1m settling for a lot less. 

If he does move, he will be part of the exodus of professiOnals leaving 
Hong Kong. In 1984, the Hong Kong police had issued 21,201 
No-Criminal-Conviction certificates ( a prerequisite for emigration). 
In 1987, they issued nearly 52,000. 

Higher educational establishments and financial institutions are the 
hardest hit, but professionals in other spheres are also spreading their 
wings - to Australia, Canada, the U.S and other shores. They are 
running scared of the uncertain era after July 1, 1997, when Britain 
hands Hong Kong to China. For the 12,000 non-Chinese Hong Kongers, 
there is no assurance of British citizenship or, for that matter, Chinese 
nationality. 

When the Sino-British agreement was signed in 1984, China pledged 
that Hong Kong would enjoy "a high degree of autonomy" and that it 
would retain Hong Kong's economic and social system as it is until at 
least 2047. 

So what? The Soviets, with all sincerity, gave a list of assurances on 
human rights at Helsinki. Dissidents soon discovered that the Gulag 
Archipelago still flourished. 

The first draft of the Basic Law - Hong Kong's constitution when 
China takes over - is out. There are holes in it. The relationship 
between the legislature and the executive is fuzzy. There are 
guarantees (none absolute) on the personal freedoms people currently 
enjoy. And above all, the final interpretations rest with Beijing. If 
things are not going smoothly as Beijing sees it, the stick could descend. 

Critics say these defects must be rectified in the final draft if the tide 
from Hong Kong is to be stemmed. They can convert the Basic Law into 
a modern Magna Carta, but it won't convince me unless China backs 
those words with positive action. 

We live in glasnost days. Deng Xiaoping and his like-minded successors 
have already started policies of moderation, so it is just a step to the 
"one country, two systems" situation envisaged for Hong Kong. 
Convinced? Then just look at Tibet. It's enough to give Hong Kongers 
the jitters. 

There's a parallel here in that Tibet, like Hong Kong, has a culture and 
way of life very different from mainstream China. Under Chinese rule, 
this culture has been trampled underfoot. Now the Chinese are 
pumping in thousands of yuan to rehabilitate Tibet. They've introduced 
limited political, economic and religious reforms. 

Vishwas Gaitonde I 
It goes against wt 

- Miller Brev 
commenting on t
the Third Annual 

f Sunday. See sto~ 
But the discontent that erupts into riots there indicates Tibetans stil1 1 ·-------

feel they are subjects, not part, of China and have been so since the t 
Chinese army marched into Tibet in 1950. Their temporal and spiritual I shuttle ( 
leader, the Dalai Lama, has been in exile in India since 1959, and f _ 
Chinese efforts to woo him back have failed to date. • 

Living standards may have improved in Tibet. But austerity is part !:A I fl rst pos1 
Buddhism, the Tibetan faith. Material welfare does not mean quite 8! 1 
much to them as it would to others. The spiritual side is very CAPE CANA VERAI 
important, too. Clearly the Chinese have more to learn about the place ~ Space agency officials 
they've run for 38 years. Chinese efforts have not satisifed - and under day to delay a decisio 
current circumstances, wiil not satisfy - the Tibetans. 1 to take Discovery of 

Some liberalization by Beijing followed the violent riots in Tibet last • pad to frx a gas leak 
October. Yet in March, when Tibetans demonstrated, the Chinese { tes~·firin~ of the sh 
cracked down. A Japanase tourist saw five policemen whacking a young mam engmes on July 
monk's head with sticks; a Nepali saw another shoot a civilian While preparing fo~ 
point-blank in the face; an American tourist saw monks being shot It test, e~gineers will dE 
hurled out of the upper stories of the Jokhang Temple. (Hong Konget! there IS a way to re 
who want a say in their affairs, who want to air their grievances can do wit~ the ship stil.l 
so. The Basic Law will guarantee that). I National AeronautiC!! 

Britain and India - unlike the United States - have never cornplettly Adrn_inistration. spoke 
accepted that Tibet is part of China, though conceding that Chi¥ has• Hollm~~ sa1d. 
role there. Yet both recently asked the Dalai Lama to tone 1rn hil 1 ~y 1 ngand P~ 
political rhetoric, since both are engaged in sensitive negotiah .... as with engmee . n~ve stab1l 
China, with India over long-disputed border territory and with BritaiJ and f~el 1t 1s s~fe to 
over Hong Kong. By contrast, the Dalai Lama spoke freely on his U.S • t~e fl1ght _readmess 
visit last fall, causing Congress to wag its finger at China. hnshea~ sa1d. . 

The Dalai Lama has recently indicated that Tibet would go along with _He sa1d an. option • 
China's foreign policy if China would Jet it run its own domestic affairs. ' D1sco~e'?" Wlthout • 
In effect, this falls short of the longstanding cry for full independenCf leak, •.f 1t were deter 
for Tibet that the Chinese find unacceptable. China must grab this offer be a fl~ght hazard. 
as a basis for an agreement. If D1scove~ has to 

It's meaningless to get the goose that lays golden eggs but has lost iiJ 1 to a hangar, Jts planr 
egg-laying capacity. China will want a Hong Kong that continues II { t~e first p08t-Chall• 
thrive. So it's vital to assure the people who make Hong Kong tick thai f flight would be del~:. 
they will be allowed to do so. months. The test tinr 

Otherwise, we'll see an increasing number of Hong Kongers tell~ been delayed two da 
other, "Tibet today, Hong Kong tomorrow. Come, my friend, Jet's takt ~he. shuttle stays on I 
our money and run." 18 hkely to be a postpo 

least a few days fro -

VIshwas Gaitonde, a Ul graduate student In journalism, Is from India and hal ' ta~:t ~f Sept. 6· l: 
lived In England. \1 e managers 
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American soldiers attacked in Honduras 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - Attackers hurled bomb and 

opened fire on a group of American soldiers leaving a discotheque 
early Sunday in the northern city of San Pedro Sula, wounding 
four of them, a U.S. Embassy spokesman said. 

Spokesman Charles Barkley said in a telephone interview the 
attack occurred shortly before 1 a.m. (3 a.m. EDT). He said the 
soldiers were on leave, carried no weapons and were dre sed in 
civilian clothes. He refused to give their identities until next of 
kin were notified. 

All four were hospitalized in stable condition, he said. 
hington, Pentagon spokeswoman Maj. Kathy Wood said 

ni ers were attacked as they drove out of the discotheque's 
par g 9t. She said there were 10 or 12 attackers. 

"1 guess if there's a hero in this, it's the driver," Wood aid. "He 
took evasive action. He drove away fast. He did things right." The 
driver's name was not available. 

Maj. Wood said she knew of no claims of re ponsibility for the 
attack. 

Barkley said he did not know who the attackers were or why they 
opened fire on the soldiers. He said all the soldiers are ba ed at 
the Palmero! a Air Force Base, 41 miles northeast of Tegucigalpa, 
the Honduran capital. 

San Pedro Sula is Honduras' second-largest city. It is 125 miles 
north of the capitaL 

Peruvian soldiers fight leftist guerrillas 
AYACUCHO, Peru - An army squad of a dozen soldiers 

encountered a group of some 50 leftist guerrillas near a highland 
town and killed six of the rebels m a firelight, the military aid 
Sunday. 

The communique made no mention of army casualties. It l:iaid the 
hourlong battle occurred Friday near the town ofTambo, 25 miles 
northeast of Ayacucho, and the surviving guerrillas of the Maoist 
Shining Path movement escaped into the rugged countryside. 

Shining Path rebels raided the hamlet of Omas, 80 miles 
southeast of Lima, killing three village officials and burning a 
dozen houses, the Lima newspaper El Comercio reported Sunday. 

It said the rebels tried to seize the Omas police post but officers 
repelled the attack. The newspaper gave no further details and 
government officials could not be reached Sunday for comment on 
the report. 

Ayacucho, 225 miles southeast of Lima, is the stronghold of the 
Shining Path rebels. 

Sadat assassins escape Egyptian prison 
CAIRO, Egypt - Three former army officers convicted in the 

1981 assassination of President Anwar Sadat overpowered their 
guards, took their rifles and shot their way out of a maximum
security prison Sunday, police said. 

The escapees, members of a Moslem fundamentalist organization 
known as Jihad, or holy war, fled from their cell after one of them 
knocked a guard unconscious with an iron bar and another 
wounded a second guard while snatching his rifle, police officials 
said. 

The three then seized the guards' automatic rifles and made their 
way through the main prison gate after exchanging flre with 
other guards, the officials said. Tora prison lies on the outskirt of 
Cairo. 

Officials said the guards were unable to pursue the three before 
they disappeared. Officials were tight-Hpped about whether the 
escapees received outside help. 

The three were identified as Mohammed Khames, 40, Esnm 
ei-Kemary, 37, and Ahmed el-Aswani, 31. They were among 17 
Jihad members sentenced to life imprisonment by the supreme 
military court in 1982 for involvement in the as assination. 

Sunday's escape was believed to be the first by any of the 17 
conVlcted in Sadat's death. 

Sadat was assassinated Oct. 6, 1981, during a military parade in 
Cairo. Hosni Mubarak succeeded him as president. 

Passenger removed after striking attendant 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. - An Atlanta-bound jetliner made an 

unscheduled stop Sunday to remove a passenger for hitting a 
night attendant over the correct change for a drink, an airline 
spokesman said. 

The unidentified man was escorted off the Eastern Airlines plane 
about 5:45 a.m., said security personnel at Huntsville Interna
tional Airport. 

No injuries were reported. The passenger was not arrested. 
"We are not identifying him since he has not been charged," said 

FBI spokesman Tom Moore. uAn investigation is continuing." 
Moore said the man was traveling with his mother, who is a 

delegate to the Democratic National Convention. The man's 
mother left the flight voluntarily here, as did another man who 
was not identified. 

A spokesperson said the passenger "argued with a male flight 
attendant, apparently over the correct change on liquor money. 
Apparently it was a rather heated argument. The word we have is 
that the passenger hit the flight attendant.~ 

Quoted ... 
It goes against what would be considered normal. 

- Miller Brewing Co. Regional Sales Manager Bob Peel, 
commenting on No-Wa-Wa Beach in Williamsburg, Iowa, site of 
the Third Annual "World's Biggest Beach Party" Saturday and 
Sunday. See story, page 1. 
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' ' is likely to be a postponement of at 
least a few days from the launch 

illsm, Is from India and 1111 target of Sept. 6. 
Sh\lttle managers here, at NASA __ _.__ _ __/-- - P' 

headquarters in Washington and 
at field centers in Houston and 
Huntsville, Ala., conferred by tele· 
phone before Sunday's announce
ment. 

The decision came after engineers 
determined the source of the gas 
leak was in a fitting on a line 
leading to an oxidizer tank that 
serves an engine system used to 
steer the shuttle in orbit. 

The steering engines maneuver 
the shuttle in orbit and are sepa
rate from the main propulsion 
engines. 

The oxidizer tank is deep within 
an engine compartment and engi
neers said the leak probably could 
not be reached without removing 
the 22-foot-tall compartment,' a 
very complex operation never 
before done on the launch pad. 

By conducting the firing first, 
shuttle managers hoped to minim
ize lost time and eliminate the 
need for a second rollback of the 
shuttle to a hangar if a problem 
should develop during the test. 

The purpose of the test-firing of 
the three engines is to check 
modifications made since the 
Challenger explosion and to pro
vide the launch team with valuable 
launch countdown practice. 
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NAMES quilt honors AIDS victims 
By Sara Langenberg 
The Da1ly Iowan 

A six-ton tnbute to AIDS victims 
is touring U.S. cities. 

The NAMES Project National 
AIDS Memorial Quilt consists of 
fabric panels created by the fami
lies, friends and lovers of people 
who have died of AIDS. One such 
group has formed in Iowa City to 
memorialize Kerry Grippe, a for
mer UI as. ociate profes or of 
piano, who died last September of 
AIDS. 

"He' ~n missed, by myself and 
others that knew him, whether 
they realize it or not," Alan 
Greedy, a friend of Grippe's, said. 
"He was really a beautiful person 
in my life and in the commumty." 

The quilt ha opped mainly in 
citie harde t hit by the AIDS 
epidemic and will complete its 
four-month, 12,000-mile tour in 
Washington, D.C., October 8-9. 

AtitsChicagodcbutla tweek,the 
quilt consisted of 3,488 panels, 
each repre enting one per10n who 
ha died of AIDS, and weighed 
nearly 12,000 pounds. 

"It's quite an event to sec the quilt 
panels - experienc1ng it with 
others, some laughing, some cry-

ing: said Greedy, who aw the 
quilt displayed in Chicago July 8-9. 

Carmen Grier, another friend of 
Grippe's who has seen the quilt, 
said, "Each panel is very personal 
and beautiful. You I am something 
about the person (it is) in honor of. 
They are amat.euri h from an art 
point of vi w, but beautiful in their 
own way.• 

The quilt was inspired by the 
American folk art tradition of 
quilting and ewing bees. Donald 
Engstrom, a local arti t and friend 
of Grippe's, said Native Americ.nn 
women made quil as memorial . 

Eng&trom left Friday for Minnea
polis, where the quilt was on 
display through July 17. He also 
saw the quilt displayed in Wa h
ington last year. 

· rea one of the be t pieces rve ever 
seen, a far a folk art goe . It' 
just incredible," he said. 

The victim's name, dat.e of birth 
and date of death are sewn on 
many of the pan 1 . 

"(The quilt) is actompli hing a 
great deal, bonding people tog< ther 
lo t in anger and sorrow: Gr dy 
said . "T'm urpri cd how many 
people don't. know anything about 
(the quiltl. It's about the ize of 

Governor inspects 
tornado damage 
to Council Bluffs 

COUNCIL BLUFFS <API- Gov. 
Terry Rranstad inspected torm 
damage Sunday and declared Pot· 
tawattamic County a disnstPr nrea 
as local residents continued to 
marvel that no tme was killed by a 
string of tornadoes that damagfd 
10,000 homes and injured 94 peo· 
ple. 

"I think we were a whisper away 
from a m~or catastrophe," snid 
Walt Calinger, mayor of ne1ghhor
ing Omaha, Ncb. 

An e timnted 10,000 homes suf
fered some form of dnmng • in 
Friday's storm and Council Rluffs 
Mayor Tom Hannfan id Sundny 
los11es already total $16.5 rnillion . 

Insurance adju torA pro,itlct d n 
Saturday damage woulcl re ch $20 
mitlion to $25 million. 

The thunderstorm packing 92-mph 
winds and up to four funnel cloud~ 
skipped over the heart of down
town Omaha on Friday afternoon 
before one funnel touched down 
brieOy on the Inter tate 480 bridg 
that spans the Missouri River, 
connectmg Omaha and Council 
Bluffs. 

Within minutes, a tornado 
slammed into a 700-squarc-block 
area of western Council Hluffs, 
severely damaging at least 160 
homes, uprooting 1 00-foot trees, 
downing power lines and upending 
scores of railroad cars. 

Hranstad toured the area Sunday 
afternoon and stopped to talk with 
some local residents along with 
Hanafan and state and federal 
disaster officials. 

The governor declared Pottawatt.a
mie County a disa ter area and 
said the proclamation will mnke 
state relief available as well as 
make the county eligible for federal 
funds. He said damage e timates 
would be presented today to the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency in an attempt to speed 
relief to victims of the tornadoes. 

Ellen Gordon, the director of 
Iowa's office of disaster services, 
said officials from the FEMA 
Region 7 office in Kan~as City 
would visit Council Bluffs on today. 
She told KKAR Radio in Omaha 
the area appeared to be a uborder
line case" as far its eligibility for 
federal funds. 

Hanafan said round-the-clock 
work likely would continue 
through Wednesday to clear trees 
and return traffic lights to working 
order. Thousands of residents 
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remained without power Sunday, 
but most of the el<'ctr1cty wa 
expected to be restored by Monduy. 

The Iowa National Guard planned 
to stay on duty Sunday to enforce a 
curfew for the third night in a row, 
Hunnfan aid. He said some minor 
looting was r •portt'd early Satur
day, but he downplnycd th inci· 
dent und aid no arreNt were 
made. 

The curfew area wn reduced to a 
section of nbout l 00 square blocks 
Sunday. Earlier it covered mo t of 
the north rn half of the city. 

''The r al work starts when we get 
into the case work. This is really 
only the tip of th • iceberg," said 
Jack llog, volunteer for the 
Pottawatt.amie County Chapter of 
the Red Cro . 

"i''or one day, they can eat canned 
beans. After that, they need some 
nutrition: he aid. 

Larry Allen, chairman of the Pot..
tawattamic County Hoard of 
Supervi or , estimated I 0,000 
homeowners will file insurance 
clnims for dnmage c:mscd hy the 
tornadoes. 

"People will be working all sum
mer long to repair some of the 
damage," he said. 

Hanafan said it was difficult to 
estimate the overall economic 
impact on the city. 

"'Mlere arc a lot of commercial 
bu ·inesscs clo cd. Tho e arc eco
nomic dollars lhnt will be lost if 
they stay clo ed two or three or 
four days," he said. 

"People arc traumatized," Hans
fan added. "Roughly 24 hours later 
the reality starts to set in." 

Utility officials said crews were 
being called in to help from Sioux 
City, Topeka, Kan., Kansas City, 
and St. Joseph, Mo. 

A tornado hit neighboring Omaha 
in 1975, killing three, injuring 150 
and causing $112 million damage 
over a 2,000-square-block area. 

"Our people believe the tree prob· 
lem is worse from this storm than 
it was in the storm from 1975," 
Omaha Mayor Walt Calinger said. 

City officials estimated Council 
Bluffs lost 30 percent of its trees in 
Friday's storm. 

Hanafan said the tornadoes gave 
the National Weather Service little 
time to warn residents. Many peo
ple complained they heard no 
sirens. 
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four or five football field -just to 
see it i a form of communication ... 

But de pite 1ts we1ght, the name 
on the qu1lt only represent about 
14 percent of the total AIDS toll. 
For each pert~on named by the 
quilt., eight othe have died . 

Kot Flora, coordinator of the dis
e prevt"ntion and AIDS program 
in the JohnS(In County Health 
Department, said that as of July 8, 
the total number of reported AIDS 

in Iowa ince February 1983 
is 102. Of those, 50 have died. 

Fear, of both their oV~rn mon.ality 
and of being traciz d for the1r 
condition, i. a burden that many 
AIDS victim have to face alone, 
Greedv said. 

"Ma-ny people arc dying afraid and 
alone," he aid. "'ntey can't go 
home to die becau their parents 
live in n mall town where people 
will mak~> fun of them." 

As well a rnising awuren to 
problem uch a the e, the 
NAMES Project hopes to raise 
fund and encourag upport for 
~pie with AID and th ir fami
lies. 

Greedy aid he i aware of the 
funding problems thnt organiza
tions sympathetic to AIDS v1ctims 

and their families face. 
"In C1e Reagan administration, 

hundreds of thou nds of dollars 
were aJlocated (for AIDS-related 
projec ) and they hadn't spent the 
money after the first. year. They 
didn't ev n develop a structure for 
an organization," he said. 

"'The quilt is a slight bit or a barb 
to people. It i raising awarcne to 
(needed funding ana to the Rea
gan administration' not dealing 
w1th thi becau it deal - with 
people they'd rather ignore," he 
said. 

Greedy, Gr1er and Engstrom arc 
all involved in the production of 
the panel memoriahzing Kerry 
Grippe. They encourage individu
als mterested in contributing to 
Kerry's panel , whether in the fonn 
of a bead, a picture, colored scrap 
of material or money, lo contact 
Carmen Grier at 354-9015. 

Contributions 5hould he no larger 
than 5 inch • &JUare since the 
entir panel can be no larger that 3 
feet by 6 feet. They need to rcceiv 
th m before July 24 in order to 
complete the panel in time for it. to 
be displayed at th quilt's San 
Franc• co exhib1tion in early 
Augu t. 

LADIES 

Tomboy Pants 
$ 

sugg. 
retail $31 

100% Cotton, double pleated front w1th sltt pocket in back. 
Black, white and khaki. Sizes 3-13. 

Som~bociu_ 
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B.J. RECORDS 
SUI\1MER 

SUPERSAVINGS 

VffiGIN 

St2.97c.o. 
$6 97CASS. • ORIP 
JIMMY PAGE 

JIMMY PAGE 
OUTRIDER 

GFFFEN 

St2.97c.o. 
$6 97CASS. 

• ORIP 
ROD STEWART 

ROD STEWART 
OUT OF ORDER 

Sl2.97c.o. 
$6.97~ 

TRACY CHAPMAN 

TRACY CHAPMAN ,_ , 
• ; 

B£KTRA 

s12.97c.o. 
$6 97CASS. 

• ORlP 
ROBFJU PAlMER 

EMJ 

ROBERT PAlMER 
HIAVY~A 

Sll.97c.o. 
$6 97CASS. 

• ORIP 
DAVID SANBORN 
DAVID SANBORN 

CLOSE-UP 

$12.97c.n. 
$6.97~ 

·--------------------· I $100 OFF EVERY C.D., I 
~ 81 CASSEll E OR lP YOU BUY! I Z fi5 
~ ~ 1 EXcludes sale items. Good on CO's priced $1219 ~ 
2! 1 or more. Good on cassettes and LP's priced 1 :S S 
~ I $7 or more. No limits. I 0 OC:C 

·- 2 1 ACT NOW! EXPIRES 7/24/88 I u riJ 

~-------------------· 6¥2 S. DUBUQUE 338-8251 
HOURS: ~1-F 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

Dlr::E']EJ 1\~ 
~ "WHERE COMMON SENSE 

IS AN HAJ.WaNATION" 

-~- --------- -
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Nation/World 
------------------------------------~tsport 
Atlanta police cut ~J~kso~!!!!~!~~-eve-n o-r si-Jght-ly a-hea-d i-n Be-nl«ll ...... if'H -8-ow-e-wi-ns-C • t II the possibility of a challenge just home state and behind in Florida. LASVEGAS,Nev SUprema Cl S ra y th~:~~e~f Jackson's backers cau- ki;u:l~ef%e;~:~ ~~~ni: ~:n~~ ~~n~ f~ 

ATLANTA (AP) - Police deter
mined to avoid "blood in the 
streets" canceled a march and 
rally by white supremacists Sun
day afler helmeted officers used 
riot shields to shove aside hun
dreds of anti-racist demonstrators. 

The leader of the white suprema
cist group, the Nationalist Move
ment, later was taken into protec
tive custody by police. 

danced wildly and chanted as 
others beat drums and played 
flutes. 

Police with helmets and riot 
shields pushed the crowd back at 
one point. Firecrackers popped and 
mounted police moved in, then left 
the area. 

"This was a hostile, angry, nasty 
crowd and that's why we canceled 
the march," said Public Safety 
Commissioner George Napper. 

J 

tioned against" pressing too hard. forward to the week." He aait outpointing Robert 
"There is a danger in taking your "I'm on my way to a convenlil straight day in the 
followers to the brink," said Bir- where, if everything goes well, fal Kelcie Banks, wh 
mingham, Ala., Mayor Richard going to be the Democratic pra American Games gt 
Arrington, a Jackson delegate. idential nominee. That's nell! on the Olympic te1 

Bentsen professed optimism that a happened to me before." Trials champion Ed 
convention collision with Jackson The Omni Hall was ready ~ St. Louis. Banks he 
could be avoided. "I think the receive the assemblage, a ba kel. Ray Mercer, a 2~ 
process is under way and we're ball arena transformed into 1 became the oldest 
certainly reaching out to Rev. made-for-television faciJit "WWie Ss~ with a 3-: 
Jackson," he said. we made the selecti~ U. ()t\IIY! making 

Thousands of delegates flooded Omni) we looked at this ~allua McKinney of Killee: 
into heat-drenched Atlanta in television studio," said part)~ 147; Romalis Ellis 
plenty of time to sample the tourist Chairman Paul Kirk. ' Phoenix, Ariz., 10E 
attractions and restaurants before A parade of convention speabn foster of Great Fa 

There was frequent shoving 
between police and counterdemon
strators but no reports of violence 
or injuries outside the Georgia 
state Capitol, where the opposing 
groups gathered on the eve of the 
Democratic National Convention. 

The entire Capitol was roped off as 
anti-racist contingents were con
fined to either end of Washington 
Avenue, separated by police in riot 
gear. As temperatures rose above 
90, the protesters, representing a 
variety of groups, chanted such 
slogans as "No KKK, no Fascist 
USA." 

"It was a tough call because this is 
America," he said, but he said he 
was determined to avoid "blood in 
the streets of Atlanta." 

After the cancellation, about 250 
counterdemonstrators marched 
from the Capitol to the official 
protest zone near the convention 
center, chanting "We just took the 
Klan's march." 

The Associated Press 
A member of the white aupremacy group Skinheads, left, scuffles with 
anti-Klan demonatratora during a makeahlft rally at the Georgia State 
Capitol In Atlant. Sunday. The confrontation arose after Atlanta pollee 
canceled a march by white aupremaclsts and Klansmen. Atlanta Is the 
hoat city of the 1988 Democratic Convention. 

settling down to the business of took turns practicing their rernarb 156; and Anthony 1 
anointing Dukakis as their man to in a rehearsal room beneath ~ 
lead the fall campaign against podium. Keynote speaker An. Barber take! 
Republican George Bush. Richards said sne was there II JEREMY RANCI-

Jim Smith from New Jersey may decide which color jacket wouW round of 2-under-p~ 
have spoken for many when he look best on television. Showdown Classic ~ 
said, "I've checked in and I'm Party elders made the rounds· Dick Rhyan, Orv 

An American flag and a Confed
erate flag were burned in the street 
as hundreds of reporters looked on. 
Rare-chested, shaggy youths 

Convention security spokeswoman 
Jackie Barrett said Richard Bar
rett, chief organizer of the Nation· 
alist Movement march and no 
relation, was taken into protective 
custody when he entered the pro
test zone. 

A small group of his backers tried 
to march to the protest zone 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

"From the Life of the Marionettes" 
(1980} - Director lngmar Bergman 
concentrates on Peter Egerman, a 
successful businessman, who has 
murdered a prostitute in a German 
nightclub. Why? As is usual in a 
Bergman film , the accused comes off 
more likable than the accuser. In 
German. 7 p.m. 

"Pandora and the Flying Dutch· 
man" (1950} - One of the great 
postwar fantasy/romances, this flick 
collapses present and dtstant past 
and stars James Mason as the Dutch
man. 9 p.m. 

Television 

r 

"Wildside - Sparrows of St. 
James• - This episode examines the 
behavior of these prolific little birds, 
who flit around all day long, mind· 
lessly warbling the same old tunes 
over and over again and jumping all 
over each other every time they've got 
a pnvate moment (6:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). ULand Between Two Rivers -
The Wetlands: Enclosed in Change" 

- Fourteen thousand years ago the 
retreat of the Wisconsin glacier, 
which scientists call "Maurice," 
created six million acres of prairie 
pothole marshland in Iowa. This pro
gram discusses this 95 percent reduc· 
tion in wetland habitat (7 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

despite the cancellation. The anti
racist protesters surrounded them 
but police separated the two 
groups again before there was any 
violence. 

"'f our Lord Jesus can ride into 
Jerusalem on the back of a donkey, 
Richard Barrett can drive down 
Marietta Street in his Chevrolet 

Art 
"Katsiaficas, Purington, Schedl" is 

an exhibition featuring works by three 
artists who use paper and fiber as art 
media. It will be on display in the Ul 
Museum of Art through Aug. 14. 
Some of the best-known photographs 
of American master Paul Strand will 
be on display In the Museum of Art 
through Aug. 17. 

Radio 
Pianist Ivan Moravec joins conduc· 

tor Herbert Blomstedt and the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra in works 
by Bruckner and Mozart (8 p.m.; KSUI 
91.7 FM). 

I if~i":ftTl~il'•'ltJI[~) 'M'RE FIGHTif\G Fa? .a. 
'tO.nUFE ~ 

HERO. 
·LOVER. 
tEGEND. 

American Heart ft 
Associaflon V 

PARAMOUNT PICTURfS PRfSfNTS A PAUl RfUBfNS PRODUCTION 

PH-Wff HfRMAN 
BIG TOP Pff-Wff KAIS KRISTOHfASON SUSAN TYRRfll PfNROPf ANN MllUR A11INT•1~e VAlfRIA GOUNO AS GINA 

~J DANNY RfMAN ~": PAUl RfUBfNS & GfORGf McGRAJH 1110J PAUl RfUBfNS MD OfBRA Hill 
rt-GlPMEiml. GUilAIICE suGGEsno-o 1 00, DCU't'ITIMI,. IIRICIII RANDAl Klrlsrn A oAnAuOUNl PlrTURr 
t;;,IIIIOAlliiW.,..NOT • ._.,AIUOOIICIILDMJI • "'$fl!CilOINEAIJOtS ft' [ [ fliflHM Ill [ 
OHIGINAL SOUNOTIW:K ALBU,. AV•I~E 0~ AAISTA ~E~S CHAOo.tE CASSETIES AND COJ,41'!1CT OfSCS 'Ill',_ c , ... -~·~-= "::" . 

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT JULY ·22 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE! 

pickup truck," protested Barrett. 
"This is a shamefuJ act on the part 

of the city," said Gene Guerrero, 
executive director of the American 
Civil Liberties Union of Georgia, 
regarding the cancellation. The 
ACLU has gone to court several 
times on behalf of white suprema
cists' free speech rights. 

headed for the bar." the morning talk shows, predict'" blowup allowed B~; 
The latest polling information was the convention would end in uni~ strokes behind BaJ 

good for the Democrats. A survey Former President Jimmy Carter under par. 
by the Chicago Tribune indicated said Jackson would inflict polit1 Ba.rber won the 
that the Dukakis-Bentsen ticket damage on himself if' he demand!~ 2 67 

h h " If h $ 4•6 . led Bush in California, New York "selfis t ings .or himse t at 81! 
and Illinois- accounting for 107 divisive in nature ... He's l'il Controversy 
of the 270 electoral votes needed to going to make that kind of rni 
win the White House. The survey take." Carter spoke on ABC'1 LAS VEGAS, NE 
showed the Democrats running "This Week With David Brinkley' boxing team was s• 

its coaches. 

The Daily Break 
Sniping continuE 

coach, while Army • 
the second assistan 
assistant because t 

BLOOM COUNTY 
The second assisl 

to the head job 
Federation's board 
Adams of the U.S. 
after allegedly assE 

Walker nips 
DANVERS, Mase 

flurry by Jan Steph 
win the Boston Fi• 
victory margin of tl 

Walker, who led 
tournament, picke< 
and second in her ~ 
each of the last tv 
gotten her close. 

Classic 
at the end and made 
little bit," McCalli 
mtings can change 
there." 

Sam Randolph was t 
after a final-round 66. 

Brad Fabel, Scott Ho. 
Jones were at 267. C 
•day, Fabel had a 67, 
and Hoch shot 64s. 

Russ Cochran, who 
aecond-round lead wi 
end McCallister, tied 
268 Cochran shot a 6~ 
66 on Sunday. 

c fQSSWOfd Edited by Eugene T. Maleska U.S. citizen since 1983 
PGA champion La 

Andy Bean and Don 
tied for fifth at 212 w 
Romero of Argentina. 

ACRO~ 

1 Roughage 
5 Harry's 

helpmate 
9 Selllements 

14 Carson C11y 
neighbor 

15 Montreal 
athlete 

16 Athemans' 
meeting place 

17 Former 
Ugandan 
strong man 

18 Tram wuh 
Spmks 

19 Crucible 
20 f1ve-and-1en 
22 H.R. and Sen. 

23 Road agent's 
quarry 

24 H1de away 
26 Toul's 

specialty 
28 Sluggish 
29 O.K. Corral 

lawman 
30 Chane I 
31 Subsidize 
33 Brunch 

beverages 
35 Different ones 
39 Scuffle 
40 Man o( htgh 

rank 
42 Exclusive 

group 
43 LOIS of moola 
44 Marathon, e.g. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZL£ 
SKINK.ASTAAI'S'M'ij 
CANOE NORAS rc~rp 
ANFRACTUOUS rrf;i"E 
8 E E T. A l. S rpre N 
-R H I N E I L I A 0 
C(A(R. AT R A B I L I 0 US 
A HE RN E. T E N S E-
T I 0 E. RA T E D. SCAN - AD E L A. lA TR IC 
A 8 E C E D A R I AN. E(D 0 
C EN T S.G N A T S-
~~~S~ DANA.YSER 
~ ~~ A L E X A~ 0 R I N E 
UGO IONIC RODIN 
!~~ RUSSE SLADE 

46 CaUiery 
50 Golden Gale 

C1ty mst. or 
learmng 

51-firma 
52 Bayes e1 ul. 
54 Skier's 

convemenre 
56 lns1gmhcant 
58 Cal sup, e.g. 
59 Thrash 
60 Rest ram 
61 Affected by 

po1son ivy 
62 SW Indians 
63 Aphrodue's 

lovable lad 
64 Playmates (or 

Poms 
65 Exploll or yore 
66 Unil of Ioree 

DOWN 
I Thin w1re nails 
2 Pardons 
3 One or nature's 

kingdoms 
4 One's externnl 

world 
5 Outstnp 
6 Took I he cover 

orr 
7 Lacomans' 

capital 
8 Pitcher's 

nemesis 
9 Army shoulder 

ms1gnta 
10 Soli : Cofll b. 

form 
11 Flrs1 o!ricial 

act at Super 
Bowl 

12 Calamitous 
13 "They called 

her (rivolous 

21 CIVIl War 
Secretary or 
State 

25 Ill will 

27 Affectalton 
30 Romame 
32 Rhone feedt>r 

34 Mr Christian's 
crime 

35 Former 
U.S.S.R. secret 
pollee 

36 Penaimng to 
lnd ·III.·Mich., 
e.g. 

37 Fourbils 
38 Compass pl. 
41 Silencer or a 

sort 

42 Spooky 
mce11ngs 

45 Fashion 
47 Spoke loudly 
48 Irascible 
49 1920 League 

member 
51 Three-spots 
53 Meanmg 
55Twmge 
57 Vesp~ary 
58 Tiny laste 

Nelson had a bogey· 
veteran Pooley, playin 
British Open, shot 6: 
fought a balky putter c 

'around of par 71. Ron 
Craig Stadler, tied fCJ 

into the day's play ~ 
most of the American 
to a 81 that include 
triple bogeys and a fa1 
back nine. 

But he was not f 

miseries. 
Jack Nicklaus playe1 

40 on the way to a 
Fuzzy Zoeller took 43 
those nine holes and w 
Hubert Green, who los 
when his fast start S 
wiped from the reo 
rain-out, bogeyed thre 
the back in a 39 am 
73-220. 

Lanny Wadkins sta 
pvith a 5-iron shot th 
( ct.tp for a hole-in-one 
t but he had to work h 
\ par 71 and finished th 

. 215. 

; 
Some other leadi~ 

ecores: Fred Couples ' 
' Koch 70-213, Brad F; 

Bob Tway 72-214; B• 
68-214; Payne Ste\1 

( : 
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Sportsbriefs 
Bowe wins Olympic boxing bid 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)-Super heavyweight Riddick Bowe, who 
has been boxing for several weeks with a damaged right hand, 
earned a trip to Seoul for the Olympic Games on Sunday by 
outpointing Robert Salters of the U.S. Army for the second 
straight day in the Olympic Box-OfT. 

Kelcie Banks, who won a world amateur title in 1986 and a Pan 
American Games gold medal in 1987, earned the 125-pound spot 
on the Olympic team by boxing his way to a 3-2 decision over 
Trials champion Ed Hopson, a 17-year-old high school junior from 
St. Louis. Banks had won 4-1 on Saturday. 

Ray Mercer, a 27-year-old infantryman stationed in Germany, 
became the oldest member of the team when he qualified 
Sa~y with a 3-2 decision over Michael Bent of New York. 
~ly j making the Olympic team Saturday were Kennedy 

McKinney of Killeen, Texas, 119; Kenneth Gould of Rockford, Ill., 
147; Romalis Ellis of Ellenwood, Ga., 132; Michael Carbajal of 
Phoenix, Ariz., 106; Arthur Johnson of Minneapolis, 112; Todd 
Foster of Great Falls, Mont., 139; Roy Jones of Pensacola, Fla., 
156; and Anthony Hembrick of Fort Bragg, N.C., 165. 

Barber takes Seniors Tour victory 
JEREMY RANCH, Utah (AP) - Miller Barber played a steady 

round of 2-under-par 70 on Sunday ro win his second consecutive 
Showdown Classic Senior PGA title and his third in four years. 

Dick Rhyan, Orville Moody and Ben Smith, whose back nine 
blowup allowed Barber to take the lead, tied for second, two 
strokes behind Barber, who finished the 54 holes at 207. nine 
under par. 

Barber won the first prize of $52,500 and Smith settled for 
$24,667. 

Controversy hits Olympic boxing coach 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - The makeup of the U.S. Olympic 

boxing team was settled Sunday, but not so the controversy over 
its coaches. 

Sniping continued over the selection of Tom Coulter as head 
coach, while Anny coach Hank Johnson turned down a position as 
the second assistant coach on the team, saying he would not be an 
assistant because he thought he was a better coach than Coulter. 

The second assistant's job opened up when Coulter was elevated 
to the head job last week after the USA Amateur Boxing 
Federation's board of directors rejected an appeal from Ken 
Adams of the U.S. Army, who was suspended from the top job 
af\er allegedly assaulting a staffer. 

Walker nips Stephenson for LPGA triumph 
DANVERS, Mass. (AP)- Colleen Walker survived a front-nine 

flurry by Jan Stephenson then surged on the back nine Sunday to 
win the Boston Five Classic by eight strokes, tying the biggest 
victory margin of the year on the LPGA Tour. 

Walker, who led after each of the four rounds of the $300,000 
tournament, picked up $45,000 for her first vicrory of the year 
and second in her seven years on tour. Stephenson threatened on 
each of the last two days but couldn't sustain raJlies that had 
gotten her close. 

Continued from page 10 Classic -----------------------------------
at the end and made me think a 
little bit," McCallister said. 
"Things can change so fast out 
there.• 

Sam Randolph was third at 266, 
after a final-round 66. 

Brad Fabel, Scott Hoch and Steve 
Jones were at 267. On the final 
day, Fabel had a 67, while Jones 
and Ho<:h shot 64s. 

Russ Cochran, who shared the 
second-round lead with Forsman 
and McCallister, tied Bob Lohr at 
268. Cochran shot a 69 and Lohr a 
66 on Sunday. 

U.S. citizen since 1983. 
PGA champion Larry Nelson, 

Andy Bean and Don Pooley were 
tied for flfth at 212 with Eduardo 
Romero of Argentina. 

Nelson had a bogey-free 68. The 
veteran Pooley, playing in his first 
British Open, shot 69 and Bean 
fought a balky putter on the way to 

Tom Sieckmann, winner of last 
week's Anheuser-Busch Classic, 
closed with a 66 for a 269 rota!. 

Gene Sauers, who faded after his 
62 on Thursday was the best 
opening round ever shot in this 
tournament, rallied with a 66 to 
finish at 271. 

Dr. Gil Morgan, runner-up ro Knox 
here last year, fired a 66 for 274. 
Knox slumped ro a 74 for 282. 

Two-time U.S. Open winner Hale 
Irwin finished at 274 after shooting 
a 72 on Sunday. 

Continued from page 10 

U.S. Open champion Curtis 
Strange 69-217, and Tom Watson 
72-218. 

Price held a one-stroke lead when 
the day's play started. 

'a round of par 71. Romero shot 69. 

Mer matching a first-hole birdie 
with a bogey on the fourth, Price 
engineered a two-shot swing on the 
490·yard, par-5 sixth hole. That 
provided him with a three-stroke 
lead and he remained in front the 
rest of the way. 

hnsuan's 

er 
R. secret 

lnmg to 
II.·M1ch., 

I> its 
ass pt. 
erora 

42 Spooky 
meeungs 

45 Fashion 
47 Spoke loudly 
48 I rasc1blc 
49 1920 League 

member 
S J Th ree-spol s 
53 Meanmg 
55Twmge 
57 Vesp1ary 
58 Tiny taste 

Craig Stadler, tied for third going 
into the day's play and carrying 
most of the American hopes, blew 
to a 81 that included a pair of 
triple bogeys and a fat 44 over the 
back nine. 

But he was not alone in his 
miseries. 

. Jack Nicklaus played that side in 
40 on the way to a 76 for 220. 
Fuzzy Zoeller took 43 strokes over 
those nine holes and was at 76-222. 
Hubert Green, who lost five birdies 
when his fast start Saturday was 
wiped from the records in the 
rain-out, bogeyed three in a row on 
the back in a 39 and finished at 
73-220. 

Lanny Wadkins started the day 
\ with a 5-iron shot that found the 
l cup for a hole-in-one on the ftrst, 
) but he had to work hard ro match 
1 par 71 and finished three rounds at 

215. 
'l. • Some other leading American 
.acores: Fred Couples 71-213; Gary 

• Koch 70-213, Brad Faxon 70-213; 
Bob Tway 72-214; Ben Crenshaw 
68·214; Payne Stewart 68-216; 

The big swing came after Balles
teros, who won the first of his four 
m~or titles on this course in 1979, 
hooked his drive into a bush. 

He burrowed into the bush after it, 
but he could only make a chop at it 
left-handed, moving the ball a 
couple of inches. Another left
handed hack with the inverted 
sand wedge got it out. 

"One swing for practice, one to get 
it out," Ballesteros said later. 

He put his fourth shot on the 
green and 2-putted from long range 
for a bogey-6 on the easiest hole on 
the golf course. 

Price, playing in the same three
some with Ballesteros, got his 
approach inro a greenside bunker, 
came out to about 10 feet and made 
the birdie putt. 

Faldo, who started play three 
shots back, came on with remark
able long-range putting. Of his six 
birdies, four came on putts of 30, 
30, 25 and 25 feet, and a fifth was 
from about 18 feet. 

l 
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1 fUulla al':'a2. 

·2681 : rn wo~rl~ action, Florence Grif-
1 lith Joyner proved her world record 

-------....-~1rin the women's 100·meter dash 
-------"""':' was no fluke Sunday, while Mary 

Ju!XJ! Decker Slaney ran outstanding 
=;::;::::;===::::~~ . finals races. 

HBO MAX USA I Griffith Joyner, who broke the 
-:::::::::-:::=~~-----+-~'1 1 world record Saturday with an 

astonishing docking of 10.49 eec
MOV: No oncla, produced the eecond- and 
_Meq-'::__..+.:~..,.,--f:~~ third-fastest times Sunday in the 

semifinals and final. 
First, she won her semifinal heat 

,in 10.70, then she took the final in 
MOV:DIIOf· MOV:""* ...... 110.61. 
.,.., * Nlfltll There was much controversy over 

1 
~her performance Saturday, because 

--:::-:--i-::-----t.::T;;;a;.~1 the wind gauge showed an unchar
.-...,,_.;.,_._~.;....._..IIGII__.W!_ lll&eriatic 0.00 reading. At the same 

--

time, the wind reading at the triple 
jump area was over the allowable 
2.0 meters per second for record 
consideration. 

There was no dispute Sunday. 
In the semifinals, the wind was a 

legal 1.6 meters per second and in 
the final, it was 1.2. 

In both races, the flashily attired 
Griffith Joyner broke quickly out of 
the blocks, accelerated in mid-race 
and pulled away from the field. 

In the semifinals, she beat Evelyn 
Ashford, who had held the world 
record of 10.76 for five years before 
it was obliterated Saturday, by a 
substantial margin. Ashford, the 
1984 Olympic champion, was sec
ond in 10.85. 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
Ealt-........... _....................... W L Pet GB L10 Stre1k Home Away 
New York.··········--··--"·· 56 35 .615 +6 Won 2 30-14 26-21 
Plnsburgh ........ ·-·-···-··- 63 37 .589 2~ 9-1 Won 9 28-17 25-20 
Montreal ......................... - 47 43 .522 8'h z-8-2 Lost 1 26-20 21·23 
Chicago ··--···· .. -.............. 45 45 .500 10'h 1-9 Lost 5 21-21 24-24 
St. Lou1s............................. 39 51 433 16'h 1-9 Lost 1 19-23 ~28 
Philadelphia ..................... 38 51 .427 11 3-7 Won 2 21-20 17-31 
West ............ _ ........ -.............. W L Pet GB L10 Str .. k Home Away 
losAngeles ...................... 53 36 596 z-7-3 Won 5 25-23 28-13 
Sail Francisco .................... .46 43 .511 7 5-5 Lost 4 27·21 19-22 
Houston ............................. .46 45 .505 8 5-5 Lost 2 27-18 19-27 
Cinctnnati .................. '""·· « 47 .484 10 z~ Won 1 21-21 23-26 
San Otego ......................... 42 50 .457 12'h z-6-4 Won 1 27-23 15-27 
Atlanta __ ....................... _ 31 57 .352 21~ z-4-6 lost 2 16-31 15-26 
Today's Games 

San Francisco (D. Robinson 3-1) at Chicago (Schiraldi 4-8). 3 05 p.m. 
Atlanta (Mahler 8-8 and Jimenez 0-2J at Ptuladelphla (Rawley 5-12 and 

Palmer Hi), 2 , 4:35 p.m. 
New York (Fernandez 5-6) at Ctncinnatl (D.Jackson 10·5), 6.35 p.m. 
Houston (Andujar 0-4) at Montreal (B.Smtth 6-5), 6 35 p m. 
San Diego (Jones 5-8) at Pinsburgh (Smtley 9·4), 6 :35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Leary 8~) at St louis (Forsch 4-3), 7:35p.m. 

Sunday's Games Tu .. day'e Gamel 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 1, 1st San Francisco at Chtcago, 1 :20 p.m. 
Los Angeles 5, Chtcago 2, 2nd New York at Cencinnatl, 6 35 p m 
Cinc1nnat1 3, Montreal1 Houston al Montreal, 6:35p.m. 
Philadelphia 10, Houston 4 Atlanta at Ph1ladetph1a, 6 35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 5. Sail Francisco 4 Sail D•ego at PJitsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
New York 4, Atlanta 2 los Angeles at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego 3, St. Louis 1 

American League Standings 
East........................................ W L Pet GB L10 Stt .. k Home Away 
Detro1t................................ 53 36 .596 
NewYork._ ....................... 52 37 .584 
Boston ............................. 47 42 .528 
Milwaukee ·············-········· 47 44 .516 
Cleveland .......................... 47 45 .511 
Toronto ............................. 45 47 .489 
Baltimore ........................... 29 63 315 

1 
6 
7 
7'h 
9'h 

4-6 Lost 1 28·18 25·18 
z-6-4 Won 1 27·17 25-20 
z-7-3 Won 4 25-18 22·24 
z-8-2 Lo t 1 24-20 23-24 
z-4-6 Won 2 26-23 21 -22 

6-<4 Won 1 23-24 22·23 

West....................................... W L Pet 
25''t 

GB 
4-6 Lost 4 18-27 11·36 
L10 Streak Home Away 

3-7 Lost 1 23·19 32-18 
z-5-5 Won 4 25-20 26-19 

3-7 Lost 4 23-22 23-23 
8·2 Won 1 18-24 26-23 

z-5-5 Lost 1 25-26 17·23 

Oakland ............ ................ 55 37 598 
Minnesota........................ 51 39 .567 
Kansas City •..... ••••..• -.... 46 45 .505 
California.......................... « 47 .484 
Chicago ....... ...................... 42 49 .462 
Texas ............................ -... 41 49 456 
Seattle.............................. 36 55 .398 
Today's Games 

3 
8'h 

10'h 
12'/t 
13 
18'h 

3·7 Won 1 24·26 17·23 
4-6 Lost 2 20·22 16-33 

Texas (Kilgus 7-8) at New York (Dotson 7-3). 6:30 p.m. 
Minnesota (Biyleven 7-8) at Boston (Curry 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
Kansas City (Bannister 8·7) at Milwaukee (B~rkbeck 3·5), 7;35 p.m. 
Oetrott (Terrell 3-7) at Seattle (Trout 4-4), 9 05 p.m. 
Toronto (Musselman 0.0) at Californta (Ftnley 5-8), 9 35 p.m. 
Clevel&lld (Ba1les 7-8) at Oakland (Burns 1-01. 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday'• Games 
Boston 10, Kansas City 8 
New York 7, Chicago 3 
Mmnesota 7, Balt1more 2 
Texas 3, Milwaukee 0 
California 4. Detroit 0 
Toronto 9, Oakland 6 
Cleveland 7, Seattle 4 

Firat Geme 
Dodger• 4, Cubs 1 
LA ab r h bl CHICAGO eb r It bl 
S..l'b S 1 ~ 0 WeiM1.,cl • 0 1 0 
HHp1b 4 o o o Palme"" • 1 :z 0 
APenep 1 0 0 0 Oawsonrl 4 0 0 0 

~=~~ ! 8 ! ~ g=:~~b : g ~ ~ 
Slttlbycl 4 0 I 0 BerrytoHc " 0 0 0 
Sc:tOICoa c 2 0 0 0 Uw3o 3 0 0.0 
Hamltn3b S I 0 0 PP.rryp 0 0 0 0 
An~n 3 1 I 0 Verlhoph 1 0 1 0 
Belcherp 2 0 0 0 Dun u••• • 0 t 0 
Stubbslb 2 1 2 3P100p ~000 

Trtllo 3b 1 0 0 0 
Tollt 33 4 8 4 Tola1e !M 1 8 1 
Lo.Angeta•----100 000 .
Chicago.__ 000 100 *-1 

Game W•nnong ROI - Stubba (21 
DP Los ~~~- 11 Chocago 2 L08 - los 

Angetet 7, Chtc;ago 7 28-s.• , Pal-'ro HR
StubiM t6J 

Loa lulgol"··-·-··· IP li II lUI Ia 10 
BelcherW,&-4 , . 8 4 1 1 0 4 

APeoe s.e ~ -··- 3 • o o 1 2 
C/1~110 IP li A £R 88 10 

Plcol.l-~ . • 1 5 ~ 4 5 4 
PPerry . • ••• ".. 2 • 0 0 0 3 

WP- PPerry 
Umpuea- Home. Broeklander. first, Uon• 
••t~i~' McSIIe•ry . Th .. d. Pulh 

Second Geme 
Dodgers 5, Cubs 2 
LA eb r h Ill CHICAGO 
S.db 4 1 2 1 Jack lOti cl 
Heepll 4 0 2 0 Webstercf 
Crewsp 0 0 0 0 Varallort 
Mara/let rl 1 0 0 0 Ora~ t b 
Slubba1b 2 0 0 0 l.a-lw3b 
Hemltn3b 1 0 1 2 Muphryll 
Shelby cf 3 1 t 0 JOav .. G 
tlolton p 0 o o o Trollo 2t> 
Gobaonll 2 0 0 0 Lencastrp 
MoOa•11rl 5 1 1 2 DtPioop 
JHo .. ell p 0 0 0 0 Pttmer ph 
Woodsn3b -4 () 0 0 SaiiWirU 
Oempsy c 2 0 0 0 Dunstnph 
Andesn IS -4 0 () 0 Nipper p 
Hillegaa p 2 0 0 0 Sndbrg 2b 
JGonllzcl 2 2 0 0 

ebrhbl 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 
3 t 0 0 
4 I I 0 
4 0 I 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
t 0 0 0 
1 0 t 0 

TOillls 38 5 7 5 Totals 31 2 S 2 
Los Ange'••···-----· no ooo 102-S 
Chlcaeo ··-·-·-··--····-- :100 000 CM»-a Game Wtnnmg FIBI - s .. (4) 

E- Trollo, Grace. Webster OP--Ghocago 1 
LOB-los Angelea 8, Chtcago 8 28- lew 
HR- MoOIVIf (2) . SB-S .. (2"1 s- Nopper 

los.t.ngelta. •• • - ·--· IP H A 1!11 II 10 
HllltOat ···- 5 • 2 2 I 1 
HoltonW.!>-2 -·-- 1 0 0 0 I 1 
Crew•··--· ~··········- 2 1 0 0 0 2 
JHo.,ei1S,10 . •. 1 0 0 0 0 2 

Chicago-·-··-··-·-·- IP H A I!A aB SO 
N•PPI' ·-······· ··-·· e 3 2 2 3 2 
Lancaswt ,.t.5 .. -·· 2 1-3 3 3 2 2 s 
DtPono _ '" ·- ·- - • 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 
HBP-Jac~liOn by HtiiiQ.Q WP-Lanca~te•. 
UmplrH-Homtt. Montague. First, McSherry. 

Second. Pulil; Third, Brocktandtr 
T- 242 A-35,138 

Twins 7, Orioles 2 
ltiiNHEIOTA abrltbl BALTIMORE 
Gla"'*'lf 3 1 1 o SUtn•cek If 
Oevtdsn If 0 0 0 0 CRopkn 11a 
Gagne ss 4 1 2 2 Murray dh 
Bustt rl 4 1 3 2 T enleton c 
t.4osnrl 1 0 0 0 Traber tb 
Pucktll cl 5 1 t 2 Gerhart c:f 
Hrbek1b 4 0 2 0 S~rl 
Torve 1b t 0 0 0 Schu3b 
Larktndh 3 1 1 1 8Rtpkn2\l 
Lauoner c 5 0 0 0 
Lmbrdz2t> 4 0 1 0 
"''"''"'" 3b 4 2 2 0 

Mlrhbl 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 3 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
• 1 :> 0 
2 1 1 0 
3 0 1 0 

Totals 38 7 137 Tollll& 31 2 7 1 
Mlnneaota ---·----·-- 012 022 ooo-7 Beltimore-·-·---- 000 G20 CM»-2 

GIIITll Winn•ng RBI - Lark•n (5) 
OP-M•nniiQII 3 L08-Mtnr>esola 11 . Belli· 

rnore 5 2S-Hrbelt HR-t.erkon (3). Gagne (10). 
Puckan (13) Se-Gagne (10) s-Gavne. 

Mlnneao.._. _____ . IP H II £ReiSO 
VtOiaW.1S.2 •• ~-·-·· 5 5 2 2 3 4 
PortugaiS.2 • -·- 4 2 0 0 0 3 

Balllmor•--·--·-··--· IP H III!IIIISO 
Baut•sUIL.S.1-·--·~- 21-3 4 3 3 1 1 
Sc:hm•dt . -· 3 1-3 a 4 4 2 2 
Thurmond ·-·- 11-3 0 0 0 1 0 
...... ·-··· ·----- 2 1 0 0 2 2 

WP- Schmldt. Aast BIC- Baull&ll 
Umptrw...tlome. Walkt, FlrsL Memll; Second. 

Bronkman. Third. Cooney 
T-2 55 A- 22.248. 

Padre• 3, Cardinals 1 
SAN Dl£00 ell r h bl ST. LOUIS ab r II Ill 
Tt>orua 3 1 1 1 Colemao II 4 I 1 0 
RAiomr2b 3 0 0 0 OSrnttltA 4 0 2 0 
Owyn11rl 4 0 1 0 Mc0..c1 4 0 0 t 
Morlnd1b 3 1 2 1 Bronlkyr1 3 0 0 0 
Wynnecl OOOOLaoatb 4000 
CMartnzll 4 0 0 0 Oquand 3b 3 0 I 0 
Srown3b 4 0 I 1 41oCN2b 3 0 1 0 
Parente 4 0 0 0 Pndltnpll 1 0 0 0 
Mackel 3 1 t 0 Pagnozzlc 3 0 0 0 
St>owp 2 o 0 0 ~ranep 2 o 0 0 

Wefkerph 1 0 0 0 
Outanbry p 0 0 0 0 

Totals 30 3 6 3 Tollls 32 1 5 t 
SlnDieeo------···-- 111 010 DOC).....3 

lllovll --·-·-~- 001 ... 01»-1 
Game W•nnlng RBI - Moreland (51 
E- Aioc:ee. Oquando. Parent Show OP

S1Lou•s 1 LOB-Sa11 Otego !>, Sllouos 8 
26-Thon, MOreland 36- Alice~ s-JWomar • 
Show 
San~------ "' 

ShowW.7·ll-. - II 
ltLoul•--····-·-·-·-· "' MagraneL.1-4 1 

Oulanbry •• ·-·-- ~··· 2 

H IIEIIIBIO 
S 1 I 1 8 

H IlEA a1 10 
e 3 2 2 !l 
0 0 0 1 1 

Tuesday'• Games 
Chicago at Baltimore, 2, 4:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Oakland, 2, 5:05 p.m. 
Texas at New York, 6:30p.m. 
Minnesota at Boston. 6.35 p.m. 
Kansas C1ty at Milwaukee, 7 ~35 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 9:05p.m. 
Toronto at California, 9 35 p.m. 

HBP- 8runanal<y by Stluw WP- Magrane 
BI<- Magr-. ShOw 

U"'l"••~. o.v,., l"orst. O.rllng, Second. 
Tala, Tlurd. Fr~mmlng 

T-2 2~ A 27,9:>8 

Yenkeel7, White Sox 3 
CHICAGO all r II bl NI'W YOIIIC 
Aedldlf 3 2 1 0 1Uind5111f 
ly01ls 3b A 0 2 0 Rndtph2b 
a.- 4 0 2 t Mtnglylb 
Cal6ern rt 3 0 0 0 JCiark Ill! 
KWfl"" cl 1 0 0 0 Wo11ftlld rl 
Botton Cf 1 0 0 0 QWard Ct 
GW•Ikrlb 4 0 0 0 W~tncl 
Manrlq 2b 4 t 1 t Aauayo3b 
Gulllenaa 4 o o o s raugh1 c 
lCatk<l'l iCC 3 0 0 0 S.nlatUI• 

ab r It bl 
4 1 I 0 
2 1 I I 
5 0 '2 1 
3 I 0 ~ 
4 I 3 0 
2 0 0 I 
I 0 1 0 
3 I I 0 
3 0 2 1 
4 I t I 

Paaqueptl I 0 0 0 
Totata 32 3 8 2 TOIAIA 31 1 12 7 
Chleego 100 101 001_, 
HewYOi\ - 100 a12 tOr- 7 

G•ma Wonn•no RBI - GWard (2) 
E- SIIught. M•tt•ngty OP-Citlcago 1 LOB

Chocago 7, N.,. Yortc 8 2&-FIHenderaon. Win· 
lteld. Waahlnglon HR- ManriQue 1•1 . 58-Aedul 
(24), t<Wtlllams (5) SF- Siaught JCiark 

Chlca!IID.-·--- IP H A £A 1e SO 
laPolntl,7·10 ~. 4 S 4 4 3 0 
JnO.vos -· I 1-3 3 2 2 2 I 

~'rJ.-=~~-: 3 H lllf~ e~ aJ 
GutdryW,1·1..... - .•. 5 1 I 0 2 2 
C"""enta 0 2 1110 
StoddardS.S - 4 3 I 1 1 3 

UPoont prtthed 10 3 balttra on lht lith, 
CI81T1enll potchld IO 3 battarl In 1111 8th 

HBP-I(W•lha,.. by Ouodry WP-<:t.menUI. 
RoMnberO 

umplree-Home. Shulock; First. Joton~~or~ , S.C. 
ond. t.4cl<ean . Thord, Fit oily 

T-3 08 A- 38.750 

Baseball's 
Top Ten 
B&HCS on 273 AI Ball 
Naaoftlllaa.,e- 0 AB A H 1'1:\. 
O,._ryAtl -····--· 73 281 311 8o4 33S 
Galarrega Moo • 119 364 e8 122 335 
PalmeoroCht - 81 364 ~ 113 3t0 
Dawson Cht ee 342 42 104 304 
SaboCtn 81 328 ~ 8V 304 
t.4cOMStl-- to 378 47 11• .302 
BondaPtl -·-· 84 322 119 97 301 
OibaonLA -·· .. --. 87 318 8-4 98 301 
Bon•"• P•t to 334 !18 av 296 
L1wCho 84 3t4 3S 93 298 
Hom8 AUIII 

Strawberry, ~ York, , • • Oalarrega. Montreal, 
2t . Cttork. San Frenc:ISCo. 20. OOavta. Houaton, 
20. Bonolla. Ptl\lburgh. 11. Bonds. P•IW>urgll. 
17, GotMOn. Los Angeles. 17; HJohniOft. ~ 
York. 17. 
Aunt Balled In 

Clark. San FranciiiCD, e8 OO.vot, tlouston. 87. 
vanSir~t. Pollsburgh. G!i. Bon•lla. P•tllb<rrgh, 81 . 
Strawberry, ~ Yortc. 58; BrooltJ. MontrMI, 57; 
Galarraga. Montreat. 57: Mclltynolda. "- York, 
S3 
""""""' (t Ollcl.a-.) O~eddu•. Chicago. 15-3, 1133. Cone. ~ 
York. 9-2. 8t8. Scon. HoUlton, ~2, 1100, JRobtn· 
aon. Ptltlburgh. 7·2. na. Parrett Montrul. to-3. 
789, HeNt-r, Los ~. 1:H, .76(;. Knap
per. Houston. 8-3 .750; Rljo. Conconllllll, to--4. 
714, Walk, Ptttsburgh. 1~. 71" 

Ml.nc:•nleeeue--- o u A H Pet. 
Boggt e"' -- 86 326 ,. 111 as8 
Puckett t.l•n -- •. 88 386 57 128 3S2 
WonlteldNY -· 811 312 !i8 108 34e 
GratnweiiBan 116 325 41 111 .342 
Bren I<C ··--·-·- 90 3ol3 « 113 328 
MohtorM~ -····-·-·-· 8-4 3311 84 110 327 
Buruesn -- 73 289 s:. 93 322 
Matlonglyi>IY ·---·- n 2811 58 98 .322 
DwEvana8sn • 87 344 55 110 320 
LanslordOak-·-- 119 372 58 Ill .320 
Hom8 Ru,. 

ear-co. Oakland, 24, Gaanl, r.tonnaota, 21; 
JCiar~. H..- York, 18. M<:GnH, Toronto, 18. 
Snyder, C ...... and, 18. Certer. C-llnd. 11; 
Hrbek. Mo~ta. 17; Lynn, BallllriDrw. 17. 
Auna .. tt.d In 

a ........... Boston, 74. Canseco, Oakland. 70. 
Puckett. MonnuoUI. 70. DwEvana. Boston. Ge; 
Carter. ~lind, 87, Brttl Ken- Coty, 84. 
Wmhald, New Yor1o, 63, JC1arll , ~York. 58 
""=t=lng (I Declslona) 

VIola. t.4onr1110lll. 1 S-2. 882; Robonton, 0.\rOtl. 
11-3 •. 788; Berenguar. Monnno11, 11-3, .727; 
Ruuall. Tega. 8-3 • • n1. Clarnens. Bolton. 13-5. 
722; Gubtcza. kansas Coty. 12·!>. 708. Oo'-1, 
NrN Yortc. 7-3 • . 700, John, NrN Yortc. 7-3 . • 700 

All-Time 
Home Run Leaders 

·- -~-""'!...-
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-------:;: 
401 
394 -,.., 

~--= -----~~ 
3n 

----~~--374 
310 

~-.,.-.----= 
3111 

-·-~-
~-- ----·-----:: 

~1 

---~--~ 
342 
338 
338 

---~·-= 
332 

-~--·-~ 
. 324 
3t8 _... __ 3t8 
318 
314 
312 
307 

--=~:~..::.===307 ~ 301 
300 

~;::::::::::::::::e 

Hardee's Golf 
Classic Results 

Bud, Blue Ribbon, Miller Ute or 
BudUght. 

21 w. Benton 
(Next to McDonald's) 

7 00,1130 

Englert I 

BIG aus.ESS '"' 
1 oo. 830 

Englert II 

BIG'"' 
7 10, 830 

Cinema I 

SHORT CIRctrr 2 11'11 
7.15. 930 

Cinema II 

IAMBit~~ 
7 001100 

Campus Theatres 
THE DEAD POOL '"5. 4 15. 7 tO. 8.30 

WHO FRAMal 
ROGER RAB8IT ,.. 
2 00, • 30. 7 00. 1130 

Bll1 DliiiWI ... 
1 30 • • 00, 7 00. 8 30 

Boston Ave 
Results 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Jay Cherry 
Geoff Becker 
Laura Hudson 
Nathan Lund 

II you'd e ro perfOIITl 
can Jay Knighr 11338·11713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington - No Cover 

337-8200 

PIZZA • SALADS 

••BUI'IIIul'' T·Sblrt Day. 

Be ••coot" and save $$$$! 

MONDAY NIGHT 

50(: DRAWS $}50
PITCHERS 

AIL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 year old customers 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustees of Student Publications Incorporated, publisher of 
TilE DAILY IOWAN, has one vacancy for taff representative. a two-year 
tmn covering the period from September 1988 through May 1990. 

Nominees must be 1) fuU or part·rime employees of the Unwersity of Iowa, 
excluding faculty, and 2) committed to working on the boanl until the tmn 
expires. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 
nominations is July 22, 1988 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should be delivered 
to Ill Communications Centtr or placed in Campus Mail. Nominees 
should provide the following information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the Univmity 
Campus Addms 

Home Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI board. 

The ballot will be mailed through Campus Mail on july 27. 
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Sports 

7 records fall in 26-inning game 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (APl- At 

least seven Texas League records were 

broken, along with a few hearts, when 

San Antonio beat Jackson 1-0 in a 

26-inning game that took three days to 

play. 

in the bottom of the 26th gave the 

Missions the victory, ending what is 

believed to be the longest scorele88 

game in pro baseball. 

6, 1906. The consecutive scoreless 

innings by two teams is al8o believed 

to be a pro record. 
-Longest game to a decision: It broke 

the 25-inning mark set in Austin's 2-1 

win over Dallas-Fort Worth June 17, 

1965. The teams played more than 7 hours 

Thursday night and into Friday mom· 

ing, completing 25 innings in a score

Jess tie, but when it was resumed 

Saturday, it took just 13 minutes for 

San Antonio to win. 

The additional 13 minutes needed to 

settle the outcome extended the time of 

game to 7 hours 23 minutes, a Texas 

League record by 44 minutes. - Longest game by time : It beat the 

time of 6 :39 in Tulsa's 11-7, 23-inning 

victory over Jackson July 6, 1982. 

"I wished they hadn't scored," said 

Manager Tucker Ashford of the New 

York Mets Class AA farm club in 

Jackson. "I also wished that we could 

have won the game. I was glad when it 

was suspended Friday morning." 

In 1979, Pawtucket and Rochester of 

the International League battled for 33 
innings over two days in a game 

witnessed from the dugout by Kevin 

Kennedy, the Missions manager who 

was then a Pawtucket player. 

- Longest 1-0 game: The old mark 

was 18 innings, set in a Beaumont

Houston game in April 1942. 

-Longest tie game: San Antonio held 

the old record of 23 innings in a game 

against Waco July 9, 1910. 

Among the Texas League records set 

or tied: • 

Manny Francois' bases-loaded single 

-Longest scoreless tie game: The 25 

innings broke the mark of 19 set when 

Cleburne and Fort. Worth played July 

-Most strikeouts between two teams. 

36 (San Antonio struck out 20, Jackson 

16), surpassing the mark of 31. 

Bonds, Pirates 
slip by Giants 

PITTSBURGH - Barry Bonds found out 

Sunday that it can be fun to come through in 

the pinch. 

Bonds hit a tie-breaking, two-run pinch 

homer in the eighth inning as the Pittsburgh 

Pirates beat the San Francisco Giants 5-4 

Sunday to extend their winning streak to 

nine games. 

"A lot of times, in that situation, you try to 

do too much," Bonds said. "I wasn't trying to 

hit a home run, I was trying to make contact, 

but lately I've been doing the job. It's one of 

those times where everything is going your 

way." 

Mets 4, Braves 2 
A1 LAN'fA (AP) - Bob Ojeda allowed five 

hits in eight-plus innings and Darryl Straw

berry, Mookie Wilson and Tim Teufel home

red as New York beat Atlanta 4-2. 
Ojeda, 7-7, retired the first 14 batters before 

Gary Roenicke lined a soft single to left just 

out of the reach of shortstop Kevin Elster. 

Major League 
Baseball 
Dodaen 4, Cubs 1 
Dodgen 5, Cubs 2 

CHICAGO (AP) - Steve Sax' two-out, run

scoring single snapped a seventh-inning tie as 

Los Angeles beat Chicago 5-2 for a sweep of 

Sunday's doubleheader and the five-game 

series at Wrigley Field. 

In the fll'St game, Franklin Stubbs hit a 

pinch three-run homer in the seventh inning 

to give the Dodgers a 4·1 victory. 

The doubleheader sweep moved the Dodgers 

seven games ahead of second-place San 

Francisco in the National League West. The 

Cubs have lost nine of their last 10 games. 

Phillie& 10, Aatros 4 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mike Schmidt's 

three-run triple sparked a five-run sixth 

inning and Ricky Jordan homered in his first 

oflic;ial m~or league at-bat as Philadelphia 

defeated Houston 10-4. 

Schmidt also hit a home run, the 538th ofhis 

career, in a game played in 101-degree 

temperatures. 

Reds3,Expos1 
MONTREAL(AP)- Rookie Jack Armstrong 

allowed two hits in seven innings and Paul 

O'Neill hit a two-run homer as Cincinnati 

defeated Montreal 3-l. 

Armstrong, 2-3, the Reds' first pick in the 

1987 amateur draft, struck out five and 

walked three. John Franco got the last three 

outs for his 16th save. 

Padres 3, Cardinals 1 
ST. LOUIS (APl - Eric Show pitched a 

five-hitter as San Diego defeated St. Louis 3-1 

in 101-degree heat. 

Show, 7-9, struck out six and walked one as 

San Diego took three out of four from St. 

Louis. 

Twins 7, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Frank Viola allowed 

two runs and five hits in five innings, the 

minimum number for a starting pitcher to 

gain a victory, as the Minnesota Twins 

defeated the Baltimore Orioles 7-2. 

Viola was helped by two-run homers by Greg 

Gagne and Kirby Puckett and a solo homer by 

Gene Larkin. 

Yankees 7, White Sox 3 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
I=========.!========~IPEOPLE 
PERSONAL PERSONAL 

BffiTH CONTROL 
Information & Services 

• Borth Contrall'lll• 
• O.aphracmo 
• een,.,.) Capo 

Well Woman Gynecology Services 
• YMrly •••m• 
• PapRnu,.. 
• FrH Prt,.,ancy ~·to 
• SupporUve aborOunl 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337 2111 
Por1"'" Wtlfi!IIV 

SENIORS I 
5N1n! Y01.r SUccess \lll1tt FMI'tlly ~ Friends 

Grac.tuation 1\rYlo.n:ement:s 
~ omg mac1t ~now un111 CQI'I'II'IfnC_.. 

11y lhr .........n ~ill lhr .........n c~ 
MM-1'11 , 8 am ·S pm. 

IINWUIIy ~ """" lhr \..W'IIIIeMy ~.-
1-UTyl SUppllfS •e ln'nKI 

2 
I 

L 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

ABORTION SERYICf' 
Estebhshed a•nc:a 1973 8-11 wHks 
$190. qualified pet•tnt: 12· 16 
,., .. ~ ella available Provecy of 
docto(o oltice Experienced 
gynecologist WI)M..()B-GYN 
51>223-4848 or t-1100-&4NI164 

Rl!MOVI! unwanted hlir 
permenently COtnpllmentary 
consultatoon Chn•c of Electrology 
337·7t8t 

GAY a BISEXUAL 
MARRIED MEN'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

FMifng-*t? Gulli? 
Wit teldng help? 

TUI!I., JULY 11, I pm 
320 1!. COLLf'OI! • 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.....,._ "'O.y .......... """'"· ____ ... -.n. 

- ~~ 

'1 
I 

ICAR£ group lor lamolyl fr,.nds of I i 
people Wllh AIDS/ARC 
Wednesdays. 7pm, Old Brick, 28 
East Market StrHI 

lAY .u.AIIIUT1EACII 
Coming OUt? 
au. ... ? 

TUU., JULY 11111, I PM et 
10 I . Glllf'RT .,._......, ... 

o.y ...... ·.-...,_ ........... M77 .. _, 
ASTROLOGY, Numerology, 
Tarot-Read•ngs end Charts (all 
thrN togtther) C.ll Tracy, 
354-9213 

-

OHOSTWRITI!R. When you know 
WHAT ro MY but not HOW, For 
help. e~ll338·1572 Phone hours 

FARMfA'S MARKI!;T 
ANO BAKf'RY LTD. 

Where you never know whallo 
expect except great food at a low 
prlc:al 

112 ltnn SlrHt 

GAYLI~- conhdenllal hllenlng, 
lnlormlhon, referral, T,W,Th 
7·9pm. 335-31n 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Repe Critll Une 

»HOOO (24 houre) 

hm-IOpm every d1y WASHBOARD LAUNDI!R-IT 
Laundromat, dry cleaning 

Q91MHI ~~d=~ 
We are hereto help' 354-5107 

FREE PREGNANCY 'TESTING CONCERNf'D? Warned? Oon 1 go 
oonlldenVal counseling 11 a lone Birthright. an emergency 

Walk· •n 9am· lpm MWF pregnancy Hrvice Coni•Cienltal, 
()( Clll351-41556 canng, ''"testing 338-8665, 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 1.f100.1148.LOYE(S883) 
Unlled Federal Savmgs Big WANT TO MAKf' IOMI! 

~~~Su~rt~e~2~10~1ow~a~C~t~ty~~ CHANGf'S IN YOUR LIFI!? 
~ lndtY1dUif, group 1nd couple 

ALONE I liNGLE? FrM brochure 
Oai•Malft Inc, Bo• 2328-013, 
Oec:atur IL 62528, t-600/747-MATE. 

NICE appearing adventurnome, 
and gemla SWF, 30oah, -kl 
IIMIIar SWM Wrote: The Daily 
Iowan, Box JLY-18, Room 111 
Communications Center, Iowa Cny 
lA 52242. 

•POSTAL S£RYICI!I 
'UPS 

"SHIPPING SUPPLIES 
'FAX 

'MAIL BOX RENTALS 
'5J COPIES 

'PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'RESUMES 

'ANSWERING SERVICE 
MAIL BOXf'l fTC. USA 

221 E Market (eall or Burge) 
354-2113 

SWM, f'ARL Y 30'1, -kl honftt, 
Intelligent, 1ttrac11ve, non~tnokmg 
SWF, 24-35 lor lriendahlp/ dating 
Wnte. The Oartr Iowan, Box 
W-2088, Room 111 
Communications Center, low1 Clly 
lA 52242 

SWM 27, atttlctlvt, likft golf, 
-ka aii<ICIIYe SWF 2S-30 tor 
po~~lble relat•onshlp Wnte The 
Daoly Iowen. Box J~7:10. Room 
111 Communicallons Center, 1ow1 
Coty lA 52242. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN w!R be 
publishing tllrough the end of 
.ummer Mmeater, August 5. 
(WMkenclt and hollcl•r• 
exc:eptedl. 

HELP WANTED 
N!I!D CASH? 

Make money HI ling your clothes 
THE SECOND ACT Rf'SALI! SHOP 

offers top dollar lor your 
IP""'I and aummer clothes 

Open 11 noon C.ll l"st 
2203 F SlrMI 

(acrou from Senor Pablos) 
338-114s.4 

AIRliNfS NOW HIRING Fhght 
anendants, travel agenll, 
mechanocs, customer Hrvlce 
Llsllngs Salaroes to $105K Entry 
IIIVel poStl•ons Call 
I~NIOOO, Extensoon A-9612 

CNA 
The Iowa Crty c.,. Cenllr 11 
1ek1ng epphcatlono lor c:enliiiKI 
nurstngiSSISIInta P1rtltme PM 
pos•loona available Student nurHI 
may be warved lor c:ert•hcallon 
Apply '" person, 3565 Rochester 
Avenue 

Rf'SEARCH ASSISTANT II 

Full-lime Rese11ch Asl ttant II 
pos•llon to provide techn•cal and 
superv1sory lta•slanca •n lhe Iowa 
H1gh Rosk Intent FoiiOW·Up 
Program Oullft onclude 
superviSIOn of lhe collect•on, 
coding, 1nd data entry Wllh 
primary respons•blllly lor dale 
retrieval and enaly&IS 

Requires bachelor's degrM or 1n 
equov1len1 combln1110n of 
educat•on 1nd experience, w11h 
npe11ence •n dlta collec:uon and 
analysis, lncludtng knOWledge of 
Wylbu r and SPSS·X or SAS 
Oesorablt quahloe~t•ons Include 
e•perience w11h personal 
compullrs end O-bese Ill 

Beginning 1nnual aalary rstt 
$20,255 Excellent employee 
benehl package provided 

SENO RESUME TO 
Belly M Ketchum, CPS 
Adm1nistratove Auistlnl 

Iowa Child Heallh Specially Clinics 
247 Un1vera1ty Hospital SchoOl 

Iowa Coty lA 52242 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIT'r'l 
AFFIAMA11VE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

COOK Nf'EDI!D lor fraternal 
organ•zalion Salary 
commensurate wrth past 
eaper~ence C.ll 351-5979 and 111< 
lor Mr Scott Cord 

OYlAII!AI JOBS Also 
Crulstshlps. $10,000. St05,0001 
year! Now Hiring' 320 plus 
Llst1ngal (I) 1105-&7~ Ewt 
OJ·96t2 

_HE_LP_W_AJJ_T_E_D,_C_OM_P_UT_E_R __ ,WHO DOES~ ~DI ~_\ 
BUSORIY!R ~ FOil SAL!, Leedlng Edge '"'J 
Tr11t11p0l'llllkln lOt elderly wery computer woth hard Clnve and IEli~Rlf'NC(O car~......_ t. 
other .....,end, Saturdey and Epson pnnter. Procell to Mil very lor long 1errn ~~ --., 

19 

HELP WAITED 

Sundey hm-4pm No cheufteufs quk:llly C.ll354-28t0 References ~288 ·~ 

:~C:..:W~n~n~'·172010r ~!!:n~"e' .... ._. .. --------... 'J• 111 Comn WI!ND'f'l 
EMPLOYMENT OPPOAT\JNJTY 

II you went lo succeed. a .. a hard 
worker end llh.,. our htgh 
standards, we went to tAlk w11h 
you Retention bonus, above 
average wagea, •ncentrve progr1m 
Now hlrong be-2-4pm de1ly 
Apply today., 

:!:!~~..:=;::::' ror re11 =:::::::;~:;;;.:;;:;;-:::::::: INSTRUCTIOI ·• 11 am deadline 
Apply In permn 3-Spm Mleq.,., PROfESSIONAL 

• WENOY'S 
14111) F1rst A..,.,. 

1140 South Roveralde Orove 
towa C1ty 

EOE. 

LIVE-IN Chllelcare NYC: lovely 
II&Jbutb Warm IIMIIy would like e 
q111hty nanny/ caregiver 10 ._, 
woth bOy II, girl II HousehOld 
maniQIIII*ll lkilll would help 
Excellent Hllry, $2251 ...... plua 
other benelr!S. Opponunlty to 
travel with lvn•ly Ia Maine 1nd 
Florida Available Saptember 1 lor 
on. year cornmiUMnt Pleue call 
Mrs Del)'l Dunlavy at 
914-747.Q264 

GOVERNMENT JOU $18.037 to 
1119,405 lmrnechte Hrringl Your 
,, .. Call (relundeble) 
1-518-459-3611 Exl Ft131 lor 
Fe<leret Llat 24 HAS 

sst Df'TASSI!LERS M 
Polentoal to .. mIll ~10 25! hour 
W1lh promottona. Trensportat1on, 
beverage~ provided No 
exper-ca necess~ry AMiPM 
&hilts 338-5000, 351-et 65 

IIIMI!OIA Tl! work lludy opening tn 
Immunology laboratory , Must be 
ltllglblt lor worlc ltUdy m 1111 1iso. 
Genar1l laboratory procedures 
wnh tltxlble schedule. C.ll Wendy, 
338-0S8t. e•tens•on 214 or Derla. 
356-3e&e 

PHYSICAL nll!RAPIST 
H1H· tome posruon 1n home health 
agency FleKtble IIChedultng 
ava•lable s-ttt peckage Cer 
required Vlalttng Nurte 
AsiOc:lahon, 1115 Gilbert Court, 
IOWI City 337·11686 

ElfT'I 
21 years old. CPR certohed. 

Contact OCA, 354-7878 

Df'TASSf'Lf'RS 
Join I he 0-TEAM 

319-385-41181 

PAID votuntHrs needed lor 
sociology studieS Earn about 
$4 00 tor about an hour'• 
part•c:rpat10n. Calt 335-'510 

PART TIME cleaning peraon tor 
coin operated leundry 1n Coralville 
3tH68-207t . 

211 Iowa Avenue 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER(S) 

IN 
THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• College (1 000-1 400), 

Washington (1100· 
1200), Muscatine 
(1000.1200), 
Fairview, Pearl 
• oakwood Village, 

Coralville 
• 20th Ave. (700-

800), 8th St (1900), 
Coralville 
• S. Dodge (300· 

600), Bowery (600 
• S. Johnson (300-
400), E. Court (600) 
• 6th St. (100-400), 
Coralville 
• Ash, Franklin, 
Highland Ave., Pine 
• S. Johnson (500-

600) 
Apply: 

Th• D•lly low•n 
Circulation 
Department 
335-5783 

.(SSOCIAT£ DIRECTOR 
The Emma Goldmln Clinic, 1 
non-prol•l health prOVIder. Is 
-king an energtllc, cr .. t•ve 
lnd•vlduel w•th strong leeder~hlp 
and ldm•niS~>altve laltntlo lOin 
the 11111 Excellent commumc11ton 
Skills; e•penence Wllh 
cornputenzed bookkeepmg and 
word process•ng netftHry 
C.ndldate must be Willing to INrn 
11mple medical procedurft lnd 
lltl•n counselong 1k1lls PreviOU$ 

-----------1 reproduc11ve health c1re 
experience des•rtble Pro-chooca 
beliefs -ntoal Full t•me poJtllon, 
compatltove selary Wtlh excellent 
benet lis Contec:t · 

WE Nl!ED a lew good people to hll 
out our cri'Nal We need, a blscuot 
person, ulad person, clshlars and 
biCk·llne help Houro w•ll be part 
11me, w1lh PQ111bla lull lime 1n tell 
PI .. H contact an ass1111nt 
menager belore I lam or elter 2pm 
dilly 

Hardee'• 
Hoghway 8 Welt 

Coralvolle 

THE EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 North Dubuque StrHt 

Iowa City lA 524-'5 
318-337·2112 

Application deadline 
August 5. 1a88 

A!R081C 1nstruclors needed WORK ITUOY ONLY. Unlversoty 
Auditions Wednesday. July 20th, Hospotal School Knowledge or 
8pm Aerob1c Dance Stud1o, 529 dele enlly lnd coding and 
South Gilben StrHI For more b•bhogr~phy prepefllion helpful. 
lnlomuot1on Clll 338-7053 Typ~ng lktlll 2().3()wpm, lamlltlrrly 
::.::;:.:..:.:;::.:;:~::::..=:...:..:=:.....--1 w11h library ,.terence work 
NOW TAKING apphc:etlons tor part requ~red 15 hours!-'<, $4 341 
lime help; line crew, hosts/ hour Mary Hosaelnl, 353-6131 
haste- Apply tn person, O£TASSELUNG 

:o~~':f~ FAMILY Rf'ITAURANT Poltnltll to Nrn $5151 hour or 
Hoghway 6 west, Coralvollt more, up IO $12 wrth prornouons 

_...:..;_::;.:..;.:;.:...:...:~;:..;;~__;,.:...:_l,nd bonuses. Call33~93 
GOOFAnlf'R'S P1Zl'l, S31 Highway betwHn I and Spm. otherwise 
One West, Is hlnng pan ume leave message 
k•tchen, counter, end delivery help 
Fr..,dly coworkers. m1al WANT!D- nonsmoking female to 
d•scounts and llexlble scheduling live w1th d•sebled fetnlle. FrM 
Please epply anytime. room in trade lor some physical 

help. Also HllfY C.ll 337-Sse8 
SUBSTIT\111! to work 8am·Spm attar Spm 
July 25 through August 5 There TEMPORARY help needed Wllh 
w1ll be edd•t•onll aubb•ng 
338-3890, before lOam yard work and clean up 351-3736 

Jack and J1ll NurMry IERYICf'MAITER, the Industry 
CONYf'NIENT 11011 clerk' cashoer leader 1n commercial and 
Full or pan ume Stan above onduslroal c:lnnlng Is hmng for the 
minimum wage Four pay ra•ses •n pollllon ot ofttca ciHner 
11rs1 )'tar Hours· mldntght 10 7am ApproKimately 15-30 hours per 
Apply 10 Mrs Goedken, Mustang wHk. Aa1sn based on ment. Ideal 
Market, Solon or Ms. Vou, 933 lor student or sem~re11red 
South Clinton. rowe C•ty persons. Promotion to a held 

aupervtsor possible lor a sharp, 
NOW TAKING applications lor consc•enllous lndlv•dual Apply In 
peraons to walt tablet tn locel person 3 30- 5 JOpm 
lavtm. Apply In person SEAVICEMASTER 
1130vn-11 .30am. Monday· Friday. 1714 5th StrHI 

MUMM'S SALOON Coralville lA 52241 
21 West Benton 354-NEAT 

BO-JAMES Prep COOk, ltne cook, COUNSELOR Ylcum servtc:es 
walt people, bartender Ava•llble poslllon. Three-quener 11me, 
Immediately Apply 2-4pm al 1111 $17,000 (FTE) Prov•des 
EISI W1Sh1ngton counseling. crisis intervention, 

advocacy tor adolescent victims of 
CtfllDCARf' wanted Babysllung abuse Pnor nperience end 
lor Saturdaya beg1nnmg August specialized trammg required 
Football Salurdaya • must Participate tn on-call rotation. 
Houakeeprng pou1ble lor Sand resumes by July 26 to· 

SERVICES 
HllltAN f'Lf'CTliONICS 

Service lor eud10, video, car, 
11ereo and P A Close to campus 
Authorrzed warr~nty lor over :10 
brandt F lSI, eft•cient: <MSOIIIble 
111ft 

401 South Gilben SUHI 
351·5290 

MWF, 9em-5pm; T,TH, IO.nH!prn,; 
Sat tO.m-11 :301m 

LOW IUDGn?· NO PROBLI!M it 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor ''" consuhellon 

Everungs 4 WMkends, 338-5095 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITI!A CO. 
now hu two tocat1ons· 

1018 Ronalds and Eutdale Plaza 
Large Hlection of new and 
uHd manual and electnc 

typewriters and desks 
O•rw•n. w1th over 38 years 

expenence, can grve 
last. economical service. 

337-5876 

nl( DAILY IOWAN wll be 
publlsNng tllrough die eltd of 
aum- Hm .. ter, Auguot 5. 
(WHitendt eftd hollcleya 
••cep!ed). 

TYPING 

:, ______ _ 
POPULAR P'lfiO, lin. I " i ~----------1 

J HALL KEYBO~~ , ... 
1015 ARTHUR, 331-4~ ~ BOOKS 
"nil! STUDENT'S Ooodt , ---------1 

to C.lcul111' - HAUNTED BOOKIHOP 
'Stmpltr expl_.,.. 'f 520 Weahongton 

on pllln Englolh 1JH<1 books "' all treldt 
'All begonntng eou... l, 'Lole<alure 'Cookbooks 
Iowa Book & Supply 'Poetry -sc.....,. F1ctoon 

GUITAR FOUNDATIOII ,, 
Open 7,.yt/wMk 

FREE PARkiNG 
318-337-28811 Cl~~t~cal - Suzuk• - ,..,.._ 

Richard Str111at1 f I .. 
351-()832 ...... '!'91 ;:I RECOR 

~loll!. cAJt1 PAlO iiY)ehty used IC<I, 
certlflcallon In loui"C!l~ ~ I '1 lind blu •bums c:e
credll IYIIiable Flortda ln!ll !: CO 1 Large quant;., .. Wll\111 
av11leble Call t-886-21148 travel rt nec:..ury RECORD ' 

TUTORING 
COllECTOR. 4 112 South LIM 

It 331·5029 

MAnl, PHYsics. AslrOfiOOIY. r.tMUSICAL 
levels Experienced.~ (Mn"DUMENT palienl Phil, 3!>t-48U 111.-J 1 n 
PASCAL STUDENTS Htf!l ~ •r ----------1 
8YIIIable for students anrollld' IUYIHG US!O INITAUMENTI 
22C 18 or 22C 17 Woll-• {~$litton unredeemed merc:hancb 
paeudocode dll\'llopmtnt. (II. BERT STRFET PAWN 
progr~m 1mplementalton, IIIII 354-7810 
dtibugg~ng 337-51178. ..-..,.. ~ 
Oean I , NEW and USED PIANOS 

1 ' J HALL KEYBOARDS 
WANT TO earn some 11101- 1015Arthur 338-4500 
Area man wants to team to.,. 
Danlah Do you kno• lht 
language? Couto you bt 1 w.,: CARVIN amphlter cab•net. Rhodes 
so. please call &43-5631, ...,...,~ lltltctrie pr1no, $450- olter. Cl$h 

StWIII.fl504 
NEED TUTOR tor Jr Hogh "'*'' 
'" English 1nd compultr' 011111 tUOIWtO ..,.,. $60, Fender 
held, both or tolhe< 337-te21,'-

1
J IMtCftlllltr bua emp $50, Sable~ 

3pm 820 cymbal seo. Samson cymbal WORD Processing. Expenence •n 
legal typtng, manuscripts and 
r-rch papers. C1n make MATHEMATICS. 
arr1ngementa to pock up and 22M OOt thru· 22M 031 

IIIOd 145 337-2287 eventngt 

TOP OF IN ~n• Gobaon S Q 
*Inc: ktnng gu1tar with G1blol 

i ~ftatd cue and leather ahoulder 
•rap All tn m1nt c:ondollon. $49tl 

deliver 64>2305 STA11STICS· 
225 008 thru' 225.120 

EKPI!Rif'NCED, accurate; Will CHEMISTRY- 4 007, 4 013 
correct spelling Selectric Ill w•lh PHYSICS· 29 01 I 
ayrnbol bell These&, term papers, 351 ·1 922 

:. L OliO 3S4-t2llll 

~~:;lpts Marge Davis It ~ - " 
PROFI!ISIONAL RESUME CHILD CARE ~ 

WAITING II. STOp 
Expens In preparing 4·C'a KIDCARI! CONN!,....._ I' l ~..U: )I lnltrv~ew w•nning resumes ~·- 1 > 

Pechrnan Proless1onel S.rv1ces COMPUTERIZED CHILO CAll 
351-41523 REFERRAL AND 

___ ....;:;;;..:...::..:;:.;:;_ ____ 1 INFORMATION SERVICES _/ 
PHYL'S TYPING Urllted Way Aglrlq , , 

15 years' ••penance Day Clrt hornet. ctnllll. ~ '\_ 
IBM Correcting Salectric preschoollrsllogs. 

Typewrrter 338-e996 occasional .. ners. 
COLOIIIIAL PARK FREE-<>F.CHARGE to Unl'llrll) TV VIDEO 

BUSINESS SERYICf'S students, faculty and iilall ' • 
1801 BROADWAY, )31-1100 M-F, 338-76&4 

Typong, word processing. letters, 1---------•• ~1. SONY TRINITRON mlcrOblack TV, 
••umes. bookkMping, whlt-r LICf'NSED choldcare open~ t3", one w•• old $225 338·7712. 
you need Also, regular and Sh1ron Center. Must provide I 1 
mlcrOCISHUe transcriptiOn. lrlnsportatlon Infant oniJ 
Equ•pment, IBM D•sptaywuter. 88 __ 3-_2_5-711------.!-l' ·mREO 
Ful. ettlc•ent. reesoneble I f, 

$"1.001 PAGE 
Prolesslonal, txper~enced 

F lSI. accu r1te 
Emergenctes possobla 
354-1962, 8am-IOpm 

WOAD PROCESSING, APA and 
legal experience. Fast, accurate 
and rNsonable Call Ahond1 
337-4651 

ACCURATE. FAST 
7k/PAGE 

Spelling correcllone 
35t-41185 

S1.101 PAGE 
Spellchecker 

DalsywhMI Pnnter 
Mastercard/ Visa 
Pockupl Delivery 

Satisfaction Guaranleed 
354-3224 

TYPING Expenenced. ~<:curate. 
last Reasonable rates' C.ll 
Marl-. 337·9339 

WORD PROCESSING, any length. 
FISt Accuralt E•perteflc:ed 
Jeannoe, 3S«J269 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL Rf'SUIIIES. 

315-ltSI 
Rf'ASONABLE 

PETS ~~T111£L CS2spuker, Teak, 
txc.Jianl cond~oon 337-9486 

BIIENNEIIIAN SUD 

Trop1cal ,::.~~~:,TE~ l ,REliT TO OWN 
supphe•. pet groom•ng 1~ Itt 1 , , Avenut South. 338-8501. lll£1SUIII! 1llotE: Rent to own, rv·t 

llt<eos, ""crowallft, appliances, 
KENNEL 100 expensove1 Pl4ldr 1 Jlum•IU!t 337-9900 
Will eire lor your anlfnlll"""' 
you're away. RalllenCII Sara 1V. VCR. stereo 
~581. WOOD8URN SOUND 

•

,, 400 Hoghland Court 
KITTI!NS BallneH CSA l 3311-7547. 
regosttred Shots 31~~~ 

ANTIQUES ' ENTERTAINMENT 
IOWA SOUND 
OJ SERVICE 

'Partrii"Functoona 'Weddtnga 
•Aeun•OrJS 

Betlerpncw 
331-3018 

BUYING class nngund othlrfll 
and Sllvet STePH'S STAMPS I OUR CAT IS MISSING I 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque. 35+1tl PLEASE HELP USI 
1--------- . , l.argt (13-15 lbl) black 1nd while 

THE DAILY IOWAN ottert IIIOit cat Medtum ltnglh hair, 
Patlr and Shop - I i ,~"to lht name of "Husky.: 

• , •lOll around the corner ol Churc;, 
But and SIIOfl IIIII North Oodge REWARD lor 

($10 mlntmulll purclloltJ !t~L~;.'7:aF~U~:~~ASE 

MISC. FOR SA1fi1 nCKETS 
add1110nallncome Call Leah 11 UAY, Inc 

337-4703 Box 892 R£0 HOT bargains' Drug doM'•1 
M.T. COHEN'S. Cooks, wilt low• City lA 52244 ORO • cars, boats. planes rtpo'd 

Call lor appoontment 
UIIITI!D round-t~p ttckal anywhe• 
conl!nental US until July 30 $1 0< 
olltr 33 7-3813 people, bartenders. Apply 2-4pm, Nf'EOED ommedlataly, dependable W Surplus Your Araa BU)'IB G.MI 

Old Capitol Center people woth medicel background (1)805-887-6000 En S-96l2 -• OYfRSEAS lludenllnte,.sted in 
T Ia work in rec:ephon 1nd PROCESSING FLOOR loom, 4- harnt5S,31'"* l·. '"'ly ... ong Iowa requ•rea 

PAR TIME housekHplng' phlebotomy Full time and Plt1 La Clerc 354-901S P RAGBRAI ticket Please Clll Julie 
maintenance pos~lon available time posibons 8Yalllble Apply In I ;~;;;;;;!!;;!!!!!;.!!;;; · ~or 35e-2711(H) 
Monday· Friday, 4PM-llpm Call person lo Iowa City P111m1 Center,1 1 FRIENDSHIP o ·snen '«'ncllillfo' 

;~~~~~ '"tervlew 318 East Bloommgton. EOE. lEST OFACE SERVICES ~Pk~new C.ll319-393-2321 ~~ 
1
,RECREAJIOfl 

MCAT Instructor needed tor c1111 318'~ E. Bu~lngton r•=-
CNAt stanong soon Must have low• Coty, lA ~ 

1 

• 

Now h1tlng lull lime CNAs on 111 prev•ously taken MCAT and scOted I-VI YOUR .._.,..ono USED CLOTHI..ri" ll lM: bllt, beer, soda, snacks, 
ahdts Contact well Excep11onal pey Shon hours. P"'-..noi ccmmuncal""'" wo1h lrilllle, goll doses Func:rnl W~ 

Nancy Upmeyer, OON C.ll 3311-25811 &lolled"""" .,..,._no ""'~"0 ---------t o.trlook Road, Cor~lville Leke 
Solon Nursing Care C.nler ~"': ~ SHOP nil! BUDGET &HOI', 1111 ~1-3718 

644-3492. HOlliE '*Alnl AIO ua-
1172 

South Riverside DriYt,lor~ ;:.:.;_;;.;.;.;__ ______ -i 
lAY! LIVf'S Part lime, flexible hours Care lor a _It""" 7-..,_k used clothmg. small""''*'--~ HUCK FINN 

terminally 111 patients at horne CNA ~~~~~~~~!!!!"!~ elc. 0 ...., every day, 8 45-5\'t CANOe RENTAL 
and we'll pass the sav•nga on to required. Sand work hiStory and ':: 3311-lila' ,,., $tSI Oay 
youl Relax 1nd study wh1le you two relerenc:es 10. LASEIItypesenlng- complete 1_, - $31 Shutllt FN 
donate plasma. We'll pay you Iowa City Hospice word process•nu serv•c- 24 Group R1111. 31&-643-28118 
CASH to compensate lor your 6 3 st 1 h HOUSEHOLD "~ V II lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 1 oom ngton hour resume Hrv•c- 1 eses- I ....,ar a ey 
BONUS and MORE Please slop bu ___ ;;:lowa;.:;.;....:C;;;ity!..;;.IA;.;5;;;2;;;.24.;.:5;._ __ 1 "Oesk Top Publishing" lor SUNTAN FAEI! 

• brochures/ newslellers Zephyr ITEMS 1.• -~ and SAVE A LIFE. FA!UliDN COMPANY Copies, 124 East Washmgton, 1 ' ·AI IN Cor&IV!IIt Reservorr Bti0C~ Iowa C•ty Plasma FASHIOIII COMPANY 1s corning to 351-3500. _ Slop 11 FUNCAEST OAIAY SWE= 
318 East Bloomington Pepperwood PI-In Iowa C1ty. :::..:...:;:.:.:,: ________ 1·---------.-:-\IA llld ChooN your tCt cream trN.._ 

351-4701 We 1re 1 lUI growtng retail chlin QUALITY WORD PROCI!SIINO USED VICuum clllnn lrom our large menu 
Houts 10am-5.30pm, Tues-Fro reaturong then-tIn Junior and rea!IOnlbly pr!Ctd ' ' 351-0871 

NOW THROUGH Mi- n1me brand fashion. 10 FRI!f' COPIES wtth any order BRANDY'S VACUUII. ,.. 
END OF IUMM!A 35t·1453 -I MASSAGE 

SU FOR ALL Nl!W DONORS Full and part lime posotlona woth 'Free Parking COMMUNITY AUCTION_, :J' 
WANTED. C.nng lludent llex•ble hours. compeltlrve 'FrH Resume Consultation WednescU!y evening sells 1""' 
interested •n aabbahcal or other eamings. liberal discount and 'Same Oly SaMce unwanted llema 351.-a _.; TOUCH 11 1 bulc netelllty or llr...,j 
caronglndtvtOUIIto serve •• CI!Mf edvencement opportunities 'APAI Legal/ Medical . Call ,_ 
nannle lor two charming toddlers Flahion retaol axperoenc:e or 'Grtnt Apphcauonsl Forms HOUSfWORKSI -· TRAHOUILITY 
and their Hawkeye perenta In education desirable Send 10 E•·• "•nton Salec:l used hOtne lum!Siungl THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
North Clrohnl Room. board, qulhhcatlona to o FA!UliON , "" Rtasoneble prlca ~· 337-11984 
good selery. One year COMPANY, P 0 . Box 4-Wl, Lincoln 354-7822, 7am-5pm M-F functional clean places Sofll. ~ ___ _.:::.;...::.:.:..; ___ -1 
commitment Call 919-723-3483 NE 68504 626-2589, anytime beds, tables, chi"S. pots. pn. \ THfiiAPEUTIC massage by 

this and that Accept•no"" 1 otrtllltcl m_ .. w1th live yea...,. 

NEW YORK - Ron Guidry pitched one-hit 

ball for five innings for his first victory since 

Sept. 5 and Don Mattingly continued his 

second-half surge with two more hits as the 

New York Yankees beat the Chicago White 

Sox 7-3. 

Red Sox 10, Royals 8 
MRS TAYLOR, pelm lnd card 
reeder Tells put, pr...,.t, Mure 
Moved to new loc:1t•on. C1ll lor 
lj)polntment 338-8437. 

counMitng lor the Iowa Crty 
commu""y Sliding scale tHS 
354-1226 

11\'emngs NOW HIRING night line cooks, l!XCELLf'NCf' GUARANTEED consignments. We II pick UP' ••penance. Shletau. Swedlahl S~ 
... K • ..,... or mo,. •n two -ks. GOVI!IINMI!NT JOBI. $11,0.. experience required. Apply In ON CAMPUS word proceul"" detlveri HII' Open 1ne<.- Rtnuologyl $15 WOtnen only . 
..,. "- •R1 ...,., •••r .. ow hrnnn Your ...... Th _ .. _ .... """Holl.-ood Boultvard, llfllf354438CJ c':..;...::;::.,_ ______ _, 
Oeteuelll Y b I .., ,._ ' ' " • person 2-4pm, -.roruiY· U•-Y Anu ltnglh, atyle, ltme Jenmter F""tee" ,.. ... h VFW..,. f -

BOSTON - Ellis Burks drove in five runs 

with a home run, a triple and a double as the 

Boston Red Sox completed their first-ever 

four-game series sweep of Kansas City with a 

10-8 victory over the Royals. 

Staked to a 7-0 lead in the first two innings, 

converted reliever Wes Gardner, 3-1, scat

tered six hits, including a two-run homer by 

Mike Macfarlane, for six innings before tiring 

in the 99-degree heat. 

Rangers 3, Brewers 0 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Bobby Witt snapped 

a personal streak of six consecutive defeats 

this season with his first career complete

game shutout as the Texas Rangers halted a 

five-game losing skid with a 3-0 victory over 

the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Witt, 1-6, scattered eight hits and four walks 

and struck out six in his second straight 

effective outing since being recalled from 

Class AAA Oklahoma City on July 7. 

Angela 4, tilers 0 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Brian Downing snapped 

a scoreless tie with a two-run single with two 

outs in the eighth inning and Terry C lark 

pitched a five-hitter for eight innings as the 

California Angels defeated the Detroit Tigers 

4..0. 

FRI!f' PRf'GNANCY TESTING 
No IPPD•ntment needed 

W1lk 1n hours Monday through 
Frodey, 10.00am-1 OOpm 
Emma GOidMin Clonic 

227 N Dubuque Sl 
337-2111 

ASSORTED COLORS 
BAUOON COWANY 

'Oowntown In the Hall Mall' 
• 35, -69().1' 

'B1IIooc1 Cleltver,.s and carry- outs' 

CIWNS, RING I 

Here Pal'clloelerepy. 

nlf' CRISIS Cf'NT!R oliera 
lnlormallon end reterr111, aho~ 
term counseling, sulc•de 
pr-nllon, TOO ,......ge relly tor 
lhe <!eel, and exc:ellanl volun
opportunttles Call 35t.Ot40, 
anyt1me 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons lnd readrngs by Jan Geut, 
ex peri anced •nstructor C. II 
351-6511 

WEAR CONTACTS: 
Cell E)'t Contect 

IT!PH'I tor repl1cernents end aperes. 
Whol .. le Jewelry Starting 11 $19 95 each 
107 5 Oubuq.,. 51 1-600-25>2020 

f'ARRINGS, IIORI! -----'"---'-----:::::.:;.::.:.:.::;::.. ____ __:=~ NI!ED MUSIC? Wedding aololst, 
AOOPTION H1pprly mewed 
couple w•shet to adopt 1nlan1 
Financially aecure with loll of love 
to g1ve Med•cal and legit 
eKpensea paid C1ll our atlomey 
collecl, 31f.351-4118t 

WI!DOING INVITATIONS. 
Elrcap1ton11 Hlectlon Budget to 
eMI<IYiganl 

Erlckaon I Enc:klon 
3() t-4155111 &Se-3885 

FRI!l! S•ble correaponclence 
courte Send tllfM, lddreu to. 

ace 
PO Box 1851 

Iowa C1ty lA 622« 

AOOI'TION Lov1ng C.lllornla 
couple (while). prolftllonlll, Wllh 
to adopt n-born Legal, 
conlldenuel, expenHI peld C.ll 
Ktthy collect, 21 ).M3-5&t3 

CIUIICII or popullr C.ll Seth, 
354-2043 

COUNI!LINO AISOCIATU 
Proleuronal Sle11 

Slld1ng Scale 
3311-3871 

Hours by appoontment 

nil! MATSU CLINIC 
Streu reduction, 

drug-lrM p11n 11llel, r81uebon, 
g-••1 he1lth lmprOYIIrnenl 

318 Nonh Dodge ,.... 
WAlliNG end Pl!OICURI!I 

Aed'a World Too 
24 1,2 South CIH1ton 

331-41165 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
1n Cor~lvltle Where 1t c01t1 lftl to 
keep healthy 354-4354 

ng. our JO 
1 

erN.II05-ell7-«llO, exlenlion Iowa A1ver Power Compeny EOE •• .: .... , tway, un .... r t e .,.... ..._ .... ..,.P 1 N I I 
guarsnlaed C.tlllrl•chelle •• A·96t2 lor current Feder~IIISI _........,. 338-4357 •'"~"""" Ot at•ona ce 
~13 ASAP --;; Cr11m 1\rlonth For you, loot/ bod 
HIRINQI Government jObs- your 
.... St5,000.168.000 
1102~5. EKT 340 

ASSISTANT Day Care teachera. 
Nurtery, two poathona. Monday· 
F11day 7:30am- 3 30pm 1nd 
3.30pm- 5 30pm F•vt yeer old 
progr1m, Mondly· Friday 3 30pm-
5 30pm. Posollons ••••labia 
August 1, Good Shepherd Canlllf 
Please call 338o0763 

ORGANIST Sllrttng September 1. 
Saint M1rka Urllled Methodist 
2875 Wllllhrngton. Apply morntngs 
337-7201 

ll!LL AVON 
EARN EKTRA W 

Upto 50% 
C.U Mary, 3311-7623 

Brenda, 645-2276 

.........,.,. 
• AUI11IILIA 

Opening• avalleblt In -rat 
lriU, wUI 1111n For Into clll' 

(312) 742-1820 
ext. 271 

HOUSI!Kff'~R to 111111 t1mlty 
wrth newbom 1nlent Mutt be 
nonsmoker and wtth ow11 
trsnspol'llllion. Relertncea 
required. Hell· lime allrtlng mid
July. Cell 364-e238, Iller lpm. 

NOW HIRING full or pert time ARBY'S Is loolung lor 1mbltlous FOR SALE: Couch $100, !tCW lllallegel338-1 129, ••tenllon i2 
coclrtall H<Yer&. Nights and! or hardworking crew member~ We 125, coffee tllble StO. k1tcl*l ;..J 
days Apply 1n person 2-4pm, offer hUIIh and dental Insurance, WHO DOES IT? table, two chairs $15. dnHII .• ~biND/BODY 
Monday· Thursd1y low• River p11d v1cauons and •- me11t Super 11ngle waterbed ~~ . rill 
Power Company EOE Stirling 11 $3 501 hour Apply and heater $35. 338-t377 -~ 

betwMn 2-3·30pm, July 19 and CHIPPI!R 'S T1rlor Shop, men'a QUI!f'NIIZE Wlltrbld ......- ' .,;;IOWA CITY YOGA Cf'NTER 
20th II A <by's •n the Old CIPIIOI 1nd women's 111eral10ns. heater, 6-drewtr pedelttl.,.,. 13th yell<. expenenced 1nstrue11 c: 

nil!. DAILY IOWAN often .:Ctn.;.....;t.:..•r.:., .:..HC:..:....on_d_ l_loo:..:....'·----1128 1/2 Eesl Wastungton StrMI floatation mattresa. ~ - Start~~~g now. 
Dial 35t· t228. ~ h 

l'e" eltd lhap NOW HIRING bartenders, lull or Yoga:fJth Ba{rblrl Wale 
• pari lime ntghts Apply In person IIOOf'L port101tos, on location lnd COUCH Good con , IJIO Med1 lth Tibetan 

lua •ltd lhop 2-4pm Monda)'- Thurlday. Iowa studio $::>95 (color or fi4W) negotlllble. Call p• ·~\ B 1 I Monk 
($10 mlnlfllum purchaH) AI- Powar Compeny EOE. Thomas StUdio FOR IALI!· delk· ~ tofl.$1&,., lntor .n 354·9784 

BLIII!. MOON now hiring Plrl ume 351-3317 llereo with cabinet, tumtlbll. I ACUPUNCTURE· Shiat.zu 22nd 

NOW .. RING pari Ume 
bUipel'SOna end dlahwllhers 
Apply In person 2-4pm Monday· 
Thuradly tow• R•ver Power 
Company EOE. 

ASTHMA? 
Voluntaert with Asthma , 
needed lor drug study. 
Agts 12 and up, 
nonsmoker. using 
Vancerll or Btclovent 
inhlller dally, bu1 not 
using oral steroids 
regularly. H female, must 
bt poel-menopausal or 
surgically sterile. 
Compensation provided. 
Clll ..... ..flt.l ..... -1-(AMfgy Dlvtalon) 

UIIIYtralty of 
IoWa Hoapllala 

dilc jockey Apply 1n person ___ by:.:...:appo=.:.:l~nt:..;m.;.:t..;n:..;t ___ lpelkerl· 5120. lull alzt bid ye.r Helllh. 11rwa, smoktng. 
2-4pm, Mond1y- Thurldey, Iowa W0008UAN IOUND ll!RYICI! frlme- $40 C1ll 35t·581f, IIM 1--.;ghl problema. Eut·West 
River Power Compeny EOE. sells and HtYices TV, VCR, stereo, mest~ge - Center, 354-6311! 

OC ..,... took • MilO sound lnd commerci1f aound MUST ll!UI25" Zenrth «~~ct. I 
Df'M RA,,... cempaign mg •· d . 400 H hi d 1011. r-1,-r, tab'-, ftO.,., I tor -rget•c: people Ia Itt! alali .... , en service. 19 an - ·- ,.. • 
po.itlons 31i-232-19118 Court, 338-7547 Best olter(s) 351-2065 _ T4 
......,K om '"''f __,,......,. 1 WANT!O Sewing All lormll _, MOVING Montgomery WJid I' ( 
.. .,.. ••vv ...,.,,...,.. or -brlda~ brleleemald, etc 30 yeers dryer Like new $1110. T~ ~ "4eel or bnng to Tile Dell)' •-
,...arch project 15 hours/-"· . •• 11 ""- mlcrowe- -n. I 2 Cll'~ 1111 lhe "Tomorrow· column Ia 3 p.'-O.ta codtng lind computer entry experoenc:e 3311-04- • er ..,.... •• v•• ""'~ shed ,;;. 
Involved Attention to deleil and ITUOI!NT H!AL nl leO Seven loot sola S2S ~ :n-ral "'" not ~ publl IICI 
computer dill entry ••per~e~~ee PR!ICRII'TIONI? D!HUMIDIFI!R very""""~ ( laCCipted Nol e of pol t ..;..!._ 
deli11ble WtU t<1ln $4 50/ hour • ,...... rec:ogn~ llludent groups. .--
C.II Trlah 11 356-I56S H1ve your doctor e~llll m. Call354-8984 __ I 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINI!II OPPORTUNITY 
Sole proprielor Comb•nn 
Vlcation Wllh tun buytng lripa 
Eatabhahed re~aw aouth-1 
jtwelfy end g•lt lhOp. ldell track 
record Att.r 5pm, 31t-l&W052. 

Low pnc:ea- we dei!Wir "'!I! r E 
UPS BOOKCAII!, $19 96, +d..,. J Vent -------! 

FEOERAL EKPRESS SERVICE chftt, $59 DS, labl• dnk.!'" 
ell 5 do lovetell, St48.86,1utons....- • Sp 

Six blocks frOtn nlon I IIIII ,.11,._ I6S 95 chili!~. $14' OnSOr 
CI!NTIIAl ROAU ~IIIMACY temps, tiC • WOODSTOCK i 

Dodge ~~;:nport FURNITURE, S32 North co;:., Day, date, time --~ 
----=-=:.:.~---- Open 111m-5.15pm '""':W\ 
OA!-~~:,~ ~~ AtR CONOtnONEA GE, pl1'flll location 

With or wtthout petterens 4000 BTUa, excellent condttraa 
s.tt"'g ""~• Sllst oso 3311-2713 - Contact person/phor.41 
AllerllioM KING liZ! 101t11dtr......., f 

,.. 126-2422 3311-1041 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------~----------1 

"'• ~---""-~.---... ,~.-_-_..,_ ______ :--_.1'-"!"' .. ,~ ... <CC~ ....._----·--;..;.- !!JI :{ ... -*r~ 



WHO DOES 1n 
4 Dl Cl •t•ed ,.,...,..,.a_J 8551 I S 

lor long term hous.-111 

Relarences 33H269 .·1 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
ltiSTRUCTIOI ( 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
POPULAR poano,ieu.l~ 

J HALL KEYBOAAOS .; l'-~ 
1015 ~RTHUR, ~ ..; BOOKS MOVING 
~nte STUDENT'$ Guodl 

to Calculus' 
'Simpler ••pi-

in ptaon Englooll 

IIAUN'Tl!O BOOKSHOP 

AUTO DOMEmC 'ROOMMATE 
Dao MOVING SVIVICE wAHT so buy UMCI!.-recaad Cltii !WAmD 

PHONE,._,_ trucka 11:111-4871 (101 f,..) 520 Washongton 

• All begtnnmg cou
lowa Flook I Supply 

u.d boolca on all foelds NEfO HEIJ' MOVING? 
"l..te<ature 'CookbookS The Packagong Store Wtll ptekup, 

----~~~-------1 

'Poetry 'Scoen~ Ftctton package and alup anytllong 
i• Open 7 cflyt/ WMk 354-03e3. 1010 South Gttbert. 

GUITAR FOUNOATIOII ;• ~~:;;~~ Iowa Ctty 
Ctasslcal - Suzuki- ,..,._ I WILL HEIJ' ~OVE YOU and 

RtChard Slral\oft ; 'RECOR supply tile truck, S25' load 
351.()932 _n,. ~~ Olfefing two people mo""'!' 

asaoatance, $<15 1\t'ty day of Ule 

----;;; 1, CASH PAID'-il~.lahty used rock. -k Schedule In advance John 
cart ocatoo Yl Collet ~ ' jiU eod blu4if'itbllms. cauat111 &83-?T03 
credtt avatlabla Florldl tnpl IJid COs Large quanttl111 wanted, IPACI!: WANTE'O Naacf to mooe 
avaolabla Call t-88S-284f ,.. travel il _..ry RECORD ~ ptKII furntlurw from Iowa Oty 

TUTORING 
C()llECTOR. 4 1 '2 South Ltnn to BOlton ar11 lata .klly or August I 1 ~33~7-6029;;;;;;.. ________ 

1 
Wtll pay to one tude tn your toed 

• 351·7669 

MAnt, PHYSICS. Aslronomy ··.~t'MUSICAL 
111Y1tls Exparlen~. ~ 
pat•41flt Phtl, 351-A8" INSTRUMENT STORAGE 
PASCAL STUDENTS Help " avatlable tor atudanll enrollda IUYING USED INSTRUMENTS 
22C · 18 or 22C 1 7 WoN IMI 11 1. t.SI"e an unrwdaarnad ,.,.rchandtse ITORAGI!·STOIIAG! 
pseudocoda d...,opmer>l. GilBERT STREET PAWN Moni-warahouH until from 5'x10', 
program implementation, and 354-7910 lJ.Stora-AII Dt1l 337·3508 
debuggtng 337-5878, -- 1.• NEW and USED PIANOS 
Dean f" J HALL KEYBOARDS 
WANT TO urn soma tllrl a:~ t01SAllhur 338-4SOO 
Area man wants to team to- I'} -----------
Oanlsh. Do you koow U. BICYCLE language? Could you be a '*'I• c:AIIYIN empltlier cabo nat. Rhoda 
50 please call BQ.5631 ......,, t "'.i3 olactn~ P•lno, $4501 otter. Cuh 

• • 31t-3111-1504 
NEED TUTOR tor Jr Hogh Jt....;~ .. ::;;.:;._=_:_ _______ RACING BIKI!:, 21" TomiSStnl Wtth 
on English and computer'INIII :.~ ILUOWIO snare $60, Fandar Cempy compon4HIIt E•cellent 
field both or aolhar 337-Mift Mo~~tCr~~utar bua amp S50. Sablan condohon,grllt pncal 351·1270 
3pm: . 1] MO cymbal S60, Samson cymbal 

011111145 337-2287 avenongs WOMAN'S btua Mountaon blka, MATHEMATIC$- _________ .;;;... __ ona ye1r Old Call 3311-3026 
22M 001 thru' 22M 038 TOP OF lhl ftna Gtbson S 0. 
STATISTICS· Mine ktnng guttlr with Gibson OVERSI!AS student lntlt'Hiad In 
r.!S 006 thru' 225;120 i'rllard Ctlllnd leather shoulda< taalty IMing Iowa requtrll 
CHEMISTRY· 4 007, 4 013 I \ 11rap All on mont condttton $499/ RAGBRAt tlckat Please call Juha, 
PHYSICS.. 29 011 ,060 ~ ~WJ or 358-2711(HI 

351-1922 

~-~~-.~~~~-"~-~~-~coo._.;; fsyo~ 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO~ l AM) MAD n. ) 

REFERRAL AND ; , -
INFORMATION SERVICES 1 ' ct Alti'B ADS 

Day care homes. cantn il' 

MOTORCYCLE 
1tl5 SUZUKI 450 M1ny e•tras 
Only 700 mtles. 35HI157. Leave 
massage 

HONDA Hawk 400, beluttful btka 
Must 1M Negotiable. S83-22n, 
... nongs 

11112 CHI!V£TTE 1M 000 mi1e1. fl!lltlAU ~hare roont,--
hlllchbacll. ~....... OWl ...... -·lot\lng 
e•Calllnt $1800 :153-4411 moauwwa. -"Y building 

IICIIpi ~~. 
1t7t I'INTO Run1gooc1 hale rllal, 815-336-22-tO 
ctea~. Hpaed $700'' nagotllbte --------------
364-S7S3 ft.IIALI!'. lhaN room CION to 

campus. $14()1 mOI1UI Aw ilaDie 
1t7t NOVA Walt l'lllllllained llurw August 1 ~ 
par!fCI Bast Ollar Nick, ~ 
Of 3311-7593 f'IIORSSIONAU Grad 
-----------1 ~ ,_te Extraat SUI6 
1MO CHI!:VV Monza many tntlea. On 11us1nw ~ 11 
axllwnely ralilble. rune_. SB!iO' I------------
080 Pat 335-2482 04' ~7-7084, MAL PfOPLFI ANI wood! Rael 
altar 4prn foraplact' AMI ro"' Low rant! 
-, .. -1-F'-0-II_O_Esc_ort __ Good _____ l Cooperattve Hol.lslnQ, 338-'13118 

condohon. $t20G 080 3M-Sl32, TWO MALO. nonsmolulrs. 
aftaf Spm fumo.hed. 111.1111, .$101125 f,.. 
----''-----------1 K'W 8artton lolanor 337·2007 
1t77 fORD OrliNda 4-door, 
a..uto, no I'U$1, runt good THAEf r- aVIil&bll on ,,.,. 
3311-25ae bedroom ........ 10 rfti!Wll wallt 10 
_;,._..:.;.. ________ 1 ClfftPI.II $168 plul1'5 ult~ttel 
1tt1 CHI!VI!TTI!. 2-door Law M'F 3!'>4-1178 
mtlel. AIC. radiO. lutorna.tc &22001 -------------
nagoltable 3311-2553. ah8f 8prn, ltOOIIIIATI! ... ICNng .... tongs 

Fndays •• noon, ..-u Housing 
1t71 GRANADA &-cyltnder Rurt~ Clean"ll'-111, 336-30Se 
good AIC $800 Altar Spoft, 
353-":>? PIIOFUSIOitiAL .-- 10 sNra 
-----------lla•ga ntra clean duplal W'O 
1tn FORO L TO 400, exoellant 351-o874 
condtlton Oreal road car $1100 
3M-7003 Stto. OWN bedr-... low ublit-
-----------·lgarege1. tlaundry, bu. rout 
1t71 fORD T -bird 1-auto. tu• ~:10 
opt•on. A.C, 10.000 m•les S t roo 
353-5:>2• CHR15T1AN 1Mk1 ,_ 111 sharw 

llparl,.,l on- llkle. St42 plua 
1172 IKYLAAK V.S AutomatiC. aor, lll~th .. ~ 336-1171 
ascallent condotlon. 78.000 $2000' 
OBO 1-567-7730 111., Spm AUGUST 1 Own bedroom '" thl .. 
--------"----I bedroom house $125 ptu. "'''~'" 
MOVING overseas Hllt2 Mercury CloM•n UustiM' 337-IM11 
Cougar 11alion wagon Ongtnlll 
OWMt 65.000 m!le5. AiC, AM.FM, 
cruise All power Sacntoce S2500 
lS4·2411 . 

SMll.l! Apart,.,ta Uala lo 
lhlre IWO bedt'OO'TI w•th graduate 
&tudenl KW A.'(; paid $117 50 

-
1 
... --C-H_I!V_R_O_LET--C-...... --

11
-e--1 August 1 337-671• 

48.000 molll H1tchback 11g50 AUGUST· o.c.tnber Own room tn 
351·1651. attar 7pm hop, spaaou1two bedroom CIA, 
__ _.:,V_A_N_lE;;...I!_A_UT_O ___ I teundry, dack 354~ 

We twy' 1111 Compare• Save fEMAll! to lhlre two badroorn 
hundradat SpacoaltZtng tn IOPirtmant A•• abla August 1 
1600-$2500 cera 831 South &l3-~. ~ 
_Ou_buq_u_e_. 338 __ -34_34 ______ 

1 
OWN ROOM. lhare ntce houaa 

CASH TOOAVI Sail your loraogn or nonsmoker Prof-O<ll graduate Untied W1y Agtnq ~ ' _/ 

preschool h!ltllgs. 
occutonal Sollers 

domwtic auto fast a"d -r P<lfarrad CIOM $185 plue 
1tlt YAMAHA 400XS, black, ISOO WillWood MotOt" .. 354--4445 .;.uU_I..;.tltft_;;__354-__ 2504'--------
motes, wtndShlald. Runs good NONSMOKING l~e flllds 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Un"~ 
students, I acuity and staff 

M- F, 338-TSM 
.TV-VIDEO $550( 080 338-1:>94 ntl! DI!AOLINI! FOR CLASSIFII!:O roommate tor laii'C.II collect 

1tl3 HONDA CM 450E wlndstofald, AOS IS UAM THI!: DAY PRIOII TO 3ta.238-2t13, Merta 

SONY TRINITRON mtcroblack TV, 
13', ont year old $:>:>5 33&-7712 

backrnt N- battary.torw, chaon, PUBUCATION 
brtkll and tun..,p SIIOO -----------·1 fALL ONLY, VERY CLOSF., 
338-11221 AUTO FOREIGN turoilhed. lerge '-... lhll•• .. ~~~~ t"'o $150- $170 ultlthll tncludad 

LICENSED chtldcare Ol)ln~ 
Sh1ron Center Must pro<ide 
transporuotoon Infant only 

; _______ _ 
11111 YAMAHA 400 Spactal $450 fvenong, 351·1088. lyn 

1&83---2-s7_s _______ r~~REO 1978 Honda 750 Faorong, udc:lle 
bags and mora $850 351-2!>26 1fl0 TOYOTA Corolla, 5-tpeed. lttiAlf.. two bedrOCII'l, Park Ptaca"' 

Corllvllle $185 ptua 112 ulil~tft. 

PETS I-Tllf:L CShpaaker, Teak, 
eactllent condition 337·9486 

MUST SELL' 1988 Honda 2-door SS.OOO mtlll E•callentlll, Rot~, 6tS.57~221 or 51W7~7"4 
NighthawkS 700cc Many a.tras, S3200 31~351'3668 momongs, from 5pm-7prn 
354-6342, Stave M·S Anyttme Sunday PHYSICIAN kSitve-ln IIJIIar lor 

1tl0 AUOI 50005, dtaMI Fully 
BRENNEMAN SE.ED RENT TO OWN 1tl2 FOUR· year old Y1mah1 185 loaded. eocallent cond•uon 52400 2 vur old Rant uttltt,.. on 

a PET CENTER 1 , 4900 miles $475. 331-0068 • Ntc:k. 335-922:1 or 3311-7S83 a a change lor soma .....,and noght 
Troptcallosh. pets end 1111 11 YAMAHA E•cttar 2SOcc, 1980 lttltng Cllll354 ~78 
suppltes. pal goooming 150011 h R """ 1 •• 25 1t71 SAA8 TurbO e.canent .... MALE, non·-~•· 10 aha~ Avenue South 338-8501 u l£1SURE TIME: Rant to own, TV's, uns grill 9.,.,.,. mt n ~ condtloon Low motaage $4?00 '" ~·~ ·• 

I :.;;======:..:...-.,.1-'steraos. mocrowavh, appliances. 353-1932, aventngs 337•1472, dlys. 354-&31 1, .....,."115 hOttM Furntlhad, q-t. CloM on, 
KENNEL 100 e•penstvl? PsiiQr . ·lum•lutt 337.Q900 •nd ~"a-~s no pats 351-41:>15 
wolf cara for ~our animall....., I' 1111 VAMAHA XS850 Spacial --· '"' 
you're away Rolorencn s.o1 TV, VCR, stanao. Shalt drove, $8001 080. 338·1723, 
354-6581. l WOODBURN SOUND .:;a..:;ltt;.;.r..:;Sp.:;;.m;;;.... _______ _ 

I 400 Hoghland Court 00 M i 0 t KITTENS flll,nosa CSA I I. 338-7547. 1112 VAMAHA, 4 ax m. n 'I 
rag•stentd. Shots 310-35t-010S Jl 'r-----------16200 miles S800 354-89:>?, Joa 

ANTIQUES 
NEW ARRIVALS 

ENT TAINMENT 11n 400c:c Suzuki Naw front end, ER good condtlton. $400 Cell aller 
~---------------------l-5~pm~,33--7_~_1_27_. __________ ___ 

IOWA SOUND 1tl5 SUZUKI GN250 $8001 OBO 
OJ SERVICE Call after 7prn, 888·1130 

'Pon• 'F.':f;:~~~~Waddongs 1172 H~RLEV Oavodson ahowroom 
!II r1 condolton New motor, '"'than 
~"fJo7~· 1SOO miles Lots ot chroma and 

mort. Mull sacnt1ca $3500 
PA. PADS. P1rty muSIC and llgllts. _64_5-_23.:.;...1...;7,,_a_tt_e_r -'Sp:...m ____ _ 

fd, 33&-'571 1114 HONDA VF-700 Sabra S1SOO 

·oa~ table and four Cfol•l1 
'Half Sill 01k lctbo• 

'Bord$eye drt51tr, S145 
'Cedar cilesta at $185 

'Many mlrrotS 
AIRCONDinONED 

Opan '"eryday, includtng S...., 
ANTIQUE MALL 

507 South Gtlblrt IIUIIPIIY Sound and lighting OJ 

--------- , ! 11r11t1 tor your party 351-3719 

C1ll 354-7697, leave rniiSIIgl 

--"" 
WANTED TO BUY LOST & FOUND GARAGE/PARKING 
BUYING class rtngsand othtr .. 
and solver STEPtfS &TAWS I 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354-1151 

-----------)PARKING t-2 blOCk from Burge. 
1-365-2789 OUR CAT IS MISSING I 

PLEASE HELP USI 
l.lrgl (13-15 fbs) black and white 

THE DAILY IOWAN o11ttt trllll ctt Madtum length hlllr. 
Peril and Shop - Alll.,.rs to the name of ·Husky • 

a lOll around thl COt"ner of Church 
TRUCK 

Bus and Shop and North Dodge REWARD lor 
II~ rttum IF FOUND, PLEASE 11115 314 ton Chevy I ruck Run1 

ten SUBARU Ol, FWD, 5-&paed, 
ltttle ru11, very dapandabla •round 
town car $675 351~ 

1874 VOLVO. 4· door, good 
runnong cond•t•on $9001 OBO 
338·1487. 

$1t5. 1t77 Honda Accord, body 
greet Ntads work 338-5!>12, 
7pm.aprn 

CLASSIC 18e8 VoiYO P11100-S 
RHtOt"ad, axcanant cond•t•on 
$4200. 33&-3887, avanlnga 

1882 RENAULT LaCer «paad. 
aunroot, 49,000 m1tes EM~IIant 1 

$1000 3311-7473 

GRAD lttiF Own room In lf)lleloua. 
nice two bedroom on 
North O~be<t Hardwood noors. 
encloaad pOtch, quoltl 
na•ghbOrhood ... ar~ong d•llancato 
01<1 Cepotot 337 .... 2. 

GRAOI PAOFUSIONAt. loll' 
nOfllniOI<•'· Furnt$had Ftraplato 
BUIIInl $200 plut ul~ltiH 
338-3071 

1-~ ROOMMATEito aharath,.. 
badroom, SS76 ut•f•toe patd 
354-534a 11tar 5pm 

FEMALI!, nontrnokar, tpae-s 
two bedroom. HIW, "'C, parkong 
pool. ctosa to nospttlf. buat•na 
Call Katen 3~1-0343 

N!W ADS eta" at 11\a bottOM Ol 
thacolumrL 

ROOM FOR REliT APARTMEIT 
DOWNTOWN room lor '*' AI ",._,...A-** .... 
W-4774 

TJIY ~ U1 HO<Isjng 
Clea<lng'-w "' your houSinll 
-rch 335-30515 

StU P'l.US ..WU... ltau. 
Welroaa, bJ ....,...I 364-0441 

fAll. LEAIING. l.oatlad oow 
blOCk llom QftiCMIS Large o-> 
- lncludal ,.,,'Ill<. 01 and 
Inlet-eva Sllara beltl Sw1Jnv 11 
$1115 all uW. pajd Clll 
351·l~ 

ROOM lew, ....... 1150. F111f\ial>ed, 
COOI<tng, uto fumiiNd 
bui!Jna A .. IWIII August 1 
S38-58n 

MAlf. GRADS, e•~ 
lumtlhad rooms. AIC, cloee "'· 
q~~«, ul ''* 'urnllhad ftOpMS 
$17S31~111' 
31~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

fASTIU)I! OMe AND TWO 
HDAOOII AI'AitT111!.NTll 

Cloea , Johnloft S11Wt ~ 
On busllna. ollst...e pe ... ong. 
IMaong now lor 1a1 $325.' $37$ 

361-o441 

EAST liD!- Md -
~ S3»' U50 K'W pMt. 
atr, llundry. bulliM No f"ll8 
361·1415 

DOWNTOWN STUDIO $330 H'W 
paid t.a.ndry. ftO P"S- 361-?415 

~.-.. 1250 
inc~ all utthtill Par.,ong, 
bull,. N1o pals. 3S1-241S 

-NTOitl MANOR T- beOroom 
- H!Mpifllllf Uw Enatgy 
al'-11. ..,_paid June I 
1311-4174 

fURNISHED clean -bedroom 
and elttCMney, H W paid Laundry, 
.,..a.,.. Ava~abla July 1 337·1378 

AI'A,.,._NTI 
1 .... 2:..._ 

»1-1404 

ON! BfDIIOOM lurn~ed 
apart..-t August 1. Y .. rsiMJI 
AdUt\1 337-28ol 1 

GIIUT DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSU. l1rge .-o bedroom $480 plul 

Immediate occupancy aleetrte OM bedroom. S34S 
337·3103 A .. •llbte August lit Olt•treat ----=...:.:.:.::.. ____ parlung 151-0410 

ONE BEOIIOOM lpertrMftl, 
Cortllt{lft, on busl•ne .. wn, FAll: ONI! bedroom apartmlt'lttn 
oil 1-t parking, no pe11 Vtctorian ~. $335 uldt1181 
337·5071 onciUOad, raler- reqtllrad, 
=~~--------------·1::~~7~-~~~'~~m~---------

lfiiiiiALD COURT· U7-43n 
WUTOATif VILLA· 151·1105 IUMIII!A ONL 'f UfliQUt 
.COTSOALP. APTS SSI·Hn 8partmet>t On lOUt,.....,, cat 

Jut! what you re iooll•ng lor' 

'F'arthtona loteroora 
'On llta manau-nl 

'Busltna, laundry. pool 

Two bedrooms S3!o5- 541~ 
CAll TODAY! 

DOWNTOWN lerge one beOroom 
nur Post Olllca FaU '-ing 
:117-11148 

5U lOUTH OUBUOUI!. 
untvmiShad tlfoclenCIII and one 
bedroom All utohl,.. paid $240 
plul per IIIOftth Mull can 104' 
lppotnt~l 337-St!oll 

TWO IEDROOM, &360. :107 My•tla, 
near ~ .. Hoapotata No pets 
337-64:>8 ,..;,_ 

WUTWOOD W!ITIID! 
APAimtfENTI 

Elhcoenty, I, 2, 1nd 3 bedroom 
uMa Avatllbla aummer and liM 
Out81 On buthne, ctoM to 
Hotp•tal and Law school 
3311-70S8 

TWO II!.DROOM -~ ttdt, CA. 
dtahwall1ar • ...., bualine, ciON 10 
Hosp•tals and Law Butld•ng Ad no 

I '7 Ktylloroe Property Manag...,.nt 
331-82118 

Afl'OADABLI! ONI! II!DROOM 

Now leasing lor !all 

accaplad ms utoht ... included, 
rerarenc required, 331·5«18 
l-3pm 

FALL 
OPENINGS! 

TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK ,_ ___ .. .. -............. .... 

Hau-laur""""" _....,.c... .. A.Cc:.... --1575 
MANVILLE TERRACE ,__,.,. __ ·--..-..-C..., 01.-. IN 

_..,._ Cor\M -$500 
351·4310 

AVAILABL! ommadlatety untol 
Augull I , two bedroom lhrM 
Dtockt from campus $370/ month 
plus vtlttt,.. CaM aotet 8pm, 
351-6!\0S 

FOUR BLOCKS south of Unlvlt"'lty 
Hoapita Two bldtoom. ,..... 
carpal new paonl s-410. month, 
H. w paid "'c. raMnled park•ng. 
IIUndry tac•l•t•n. 815 01kcrast 
Ou•et lndtvtduala call 33&-3876 
avanlngs 

FAll. t.U.SINO 
W11tllda locauon O.lu•a two 
bedroom tully carpeted units H W 
patd. A.C, olf-alrHt parkong, 
llundry tacihloea. naao L1wf 
Ho&pitall No pata $<1 10' month 

_...1(=.$1:.:0~m:.;;l;;;ni;;;m;;:;um=p.;;:urciii==MI!-lf' ' CALL 337•7393 or 3311-52&9. wall 292 ang•na. Call 337·94&4 

MISC. FOR SAL£~1"'·;..-nc;.;,;,;K..;..;.;ETS---.-~- 1 

VAN 

w • .,...~ .. 
f•OfJIII"' ... 

»T_..J. 
...UH~c..ur 

Ma.uerumWua 

ROOM FOR RENT 
fALL LUSING, halt blo<:k lrorn 
Curroar Microwave, retrogerator, 
A'C, sink tn Nch room, WO on 
bvtldong Ad No 4 351-8037 

Conwenlent Corlh,llt location naar 
complete stoopptng tanlar ------------! Genetoua ctoaat apaca, laundry, 
oil WMI par kong on bual•na. H. W 
paod, no pers, $295 

314, 312, 380 W11tg1te 
~ 

GREAT IOCIIIon, 424 
f.tst Jefferson Thrwa bedroom 
IPanmant SS2S C1il 338-6440 
noon·6pm or 354·31111. 1f1er 8pm 

RED HOT bargams1 O.ug dNittil 1 ,UIIIT!D round·trip ttcl<et anywtlare 1tl5 CHI!VROLI!:T van, 80,000 
cars. boats, plann repo'd , ,. ~ltnantal US untol July 30. $100/ motes, A/C, automatic. Vol, crulM HONDA CIVIC ISOOXL, 5-apaad 
Surplus. Your Area B• ..... o.;6i_, oil" 337-3613 .. .., 10 K k A Molaaga 81,000 Very good 

.,... _ '-;;;;~;':;;;:;::;::;:::;:;;;~~-~"""~·_:4~~":w:ood~~v~en~ue~--J co"dolton Talaplhoroe 338-1723 
(11805-687-6000 E•t. S-S612 - ·'O'If.RSEAS student inteteatad in 
FLOOR loom, 4- htrness. ae·•• ••11~ ... tng IOWa requires ~ 1110 SUBARU "'door lldan 
LeClerc. 354•901s 'IWJBRAitlcket Pie ... Cllll Julie, ~ ~ 88,000 m•IH $1200' ftrm 
-=-:...:..:....::.:......:..:.__:_--l __ 3J5.8.405(W).....,..;...;..o_r 358-....-,2...-78.-1(H..,;.) --I 

FURNISHED rooms avaolebla 
ommadoataly Cloea to campus. 
$1&$- $330. plua uttliltll Call 
35-4-7082 

ROOM In an apartment Cloat tn, 

35t-0«1 

SPACIOUS quoat lu•ury two 
bedroom ap1rtment1 you can 
aflord Convanlant locatoon, 111 
emenltoll 354-341:> 

MOVING to Chtcago lhtl 1111? 
larga tludoo ll*trrtenl North 
L•ka Sllo<e Drtve (BI4mont 
Harbourl Sacuroty tO mlnutM to 
loop Near thoppong, f taurlntt 
and park 351-6047, avanlngs 

FRIENDSHIP O'Brtan wondluolp .· 1. 1113 VOUISWAGI!N Rabbtt Gl. 
share beth and httchan 354-1748 '• • • 

-- ·.---
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APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

EFFICIEIIICY CloM ln. $275 
onc-ludel all ~.oltltloal No pats 
361-2415 

ntflfl! bedroom. Coralorille Pool, 
cantril .... latga ,ard landry. 
Mit,.. !*tong $<110 includee 
- 351-141S 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FORRm 

LAAGI! one bedr_, Fu~. 
- PM!. tau'ldry. qu•• On 
bu$b1't lionh Summll. S325 FAll 
A,.;tabbe late Augllal Cell Eltte*lcy ttpart!Mftll ~ on, 8 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
_•_1_-4122;.,-..;1 ·_"'~~...;;..."_..,_'9~.,------1 Sou1ll Johnson Fumllhed. H.'W 
AVAILAIU August 1, 1W0 paid. A.(;, olllltHI perking s-.. 

QOVI.IUIIIII!Jn' HOMI.S from Sf (U 
fiPitrl ' Oabnquent IIJI property 

.,..,_ apart..-. 715 Iowa S2t5f rnonlh ~ 
A-.ue $480/,_,th plus dep0$01, 

""' ana. Celll06-887-4000 . 
••ten&kltl GH481 :l tor cu...,..t 
rapo lilt ,.... pa.d 364-1013 

TWO Bf DfiOOM ttpartrn41fl~ 
8etlt011 Mai>Of $400 3»6120 

QUIET .tfortl-one.,_ 
badr- natr lftulliplt busllnH 
EastMia 1~7 .,,_..,. 
,....,. Augllal S5A-«ooi alter 
lpm. 

T'HIIWI! bedroom, Corltlville Air, 
laundry, park•ng. no 1>111 $375 
lncfl.ld .. Wile! 351~1) 

MAll! GAAOB lltcaphonal 
''"~ IOPirtmt~~t. AIC. doN ln. 
q\1111 ut•htoeslur~. no pall 
S35031~or 
31H63-4583 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 

Summer a Fall 
Studios I 

2 Bdrm. Townhou .. s 
EnjoyOUt~. 

&en:• Room 
O~Pool Sauna, 

T....,•Courta 
On Busllna 

OPEN: 
D•Hy t-7 
Sal1G-5 
Sun. 12·5 

Stop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 E11t 
337-3103 ----

THMI! BI!DIIOOM. doM In ltMI 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 

QU AHUD landlacfr paid off 
lhoa •• bedroom Johnaan Strwat 
dupla• " - .,.. .. Aslo"'V 
S7UOO Thall 115.000 below 
~~ No c:ontractl Tha 

STUDIO IIPIII"*' rerrtOdelld, ........ Agency, Inc )38.1101 
lllrdWOO<I, built-lnt. rorage, WEITSIDI! _., 111 U1 ...... , 
....,.., -· ~ Gena Four bedrOOtll hl'll t10or family 
~----· _335-6 __ 1_89 ______ 

1 
rCIIM'W forapllca Eaoe...,t 
condtt>on Horn Sdlaol July 24111 

HOUSING WANTED I)08MAio<l PriAd 10 1lllt bJ owner 
-~~.~~-~~'~~------------

RIPONIIBLI! couple -"s 
sublet or hovM ltlng lall 
_.., 3644478 

WANT TO rent 3-4 bedroom 
houM, fenc:ad prd gadan. -..tlhon 
15 md•Jow• Ot, Wrile' The 
O.Uy Iowan. Bo• JL•728. A--. 111 
CommurtoQhOIII Canter, ao ... Cory 
lA 521~1 

FEIIAU! --et clnirea OW<I 

room ctou ""· -• side 
Prof-'onl IIUCMnt prel.,rad 
WUtong to rent 1partmant and too~ 
104' lhtrd paraon. Jane elter '""'· 
337-7983 

I~NT -nts room at raducad 
-. e•chlnged for m-tenance 
John 337·& 143 

Ill 'F. COUI'U took ng lor rCIOtYI tor 
t winter N r campu$ 1M' 
blllltne,. ~I f>-<137 ~ 130 

Tlfl DAILY IOWAN oflera 

''" and Sloop • 11111 and Shop 
(ttO 11111\lmulll pcm:hall) 

TWO STOR\' Oldat :1'3 bedroom 
"'-· 4:17 Clar11 ...... longiellow 
Sdlool $311.SOO llroan, ~7-S213 
018«·20011 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

IAOADWAY CONDOS 
Lar;e and ...,..1, two bedroom 
un111 C Air and halt Maror 
eppltCIInc Laundry laciftttel 
Wllk·•n c:loHis. belcun,.. and 
ptlios On maon bill route Na•t to 
aconoroods Rant from S37S 
lhtough $-42~ 3S4-08III 

TWO II!:OfiOOM. fully fum ~Shed. 
O.nton Drrve, ••••1 ble Augu11 I 
c.• liU-0137. 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO BEOIIOOiil condo, 
mod-thlrtiaa For appoontmant call 
364-15?1 E•en•nvs 361-411&4 

patd Ouoet r11identtal er• lola of·----------------------· 
~~~-. pnvec;y Avatllble AtJ9uM 1 
Ad no 1 11 K~toroe Propetty 
,...na~t 3311-8?811 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

ONt! B!OAOOM. S280 lnctudal 1 bedroom '24,800 • 
H'W, pa•k•ng. closa to eampus 2 bedroom '28,800 ' '' 
338-0337 days. 337· 1302 ...,.,,1\11, 
sPACIOUS- bedroom ~ .. %.......... Nopolnla , 
lpatt,.,t 112 block from campus AlsO :11 a 3 bedroom Tow~*""~ h0okup-

~~~~r'~'~11 collect Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,000 
CLOSE IN, ona bedroom lloura: .._, 11-&; S.l ..,._, 
apanrnant lrntned••te ~ton o.kwooc1 VI .... ~ 
338-0211 3&4-3412 
SHARIIerge, excapttonll, tour 201 21at Ave. Place, Coralvtlle 

bedroom house T11tatut1y r===========~~~~===~~~~~ lumiSiold o.,, room Two bath& 
W1110ng distance or bus Ollatraat 
pa,._tng Ouoet naoghborhood S 180 
piUII.Ihltt ... 3311-8138, -•ngl 
only 

lAIIQI! 0111 bedroom 8:10 
Burlongton, &370 month tncl11das 
all utillllll No pall JOiln 
351-3141, 338·1487 

01111 BI!OROOM lour blocks south 
of Univenoty Ho8p•tala. $215. 
month. HIW patd R-rwd 
parkong. laundry. kttchenalta. AIC. 
••••table now Ouoet singles call 
331-31175, aven1ngs 

DUPLEX 
CLOSE· tN With htarary hllrotage 
KtntaUI'I SHOELESS JOE and 
IOWA BASEBAll CONFEDERACY 
wntten herw Sl<lat'l Noballauttata 
published he<a Stx bedr_.,., 
578,900 Tha MMn• Avancv. 
3311-1108 

TWO BI!:DROOIII, ott North 
Oubuqve StrMt, halt Included 
$300. 351-a:JOt 

CALL US lot your • ......., -artWnt.,..., 
n..Oally..-.en 

S35-57,. or ~5715 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12XII TWO bedroom, on buahna, 
noc:e deck $2700 338-11'112 

NI!.W1 ... 

~kp~n8W. Call3
1
9-393-23

2
t ·~:t1RECREATION ~· _ ·- •-door hatchback, 5-spead, stereo. 

" \ •· .. AIC, 80.000 moles New rubber, 
e•haust Excellent condotoon 

USED CLOTHIIIU! ··.' lJVf ball, bear, soda, anacks, _S3_900_354-_12_53 ___ _ 
Ill I ' lnobta, golf dtscs Funcr•t Wilt 

---------~4 CMrlook Road, Coralvolle Lake 1110 SCIROCCO 5-speed, good 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2111 ,., 351-3718 condotoon AM·FM CMMIIe Batt 

------------- ~~---·~-- ....... c, 
EIGHT blocks I rom Pentacrast All 1~ 1 
utohtoes paid Laundry lacoltttll 1~ '-.'\

1 
1 

Shlral:ooktng 1nd bath facohllll 
11
t: ' t 

1 Ad no 35 KeysiO,. Pooparty P' 

M1r11gamant 33&-8288 1~ ( 1 ."111i 
FOUR BlOCKS trom campu1 All 1 1~ I ~ ... 

"'"e Ce,, 
,~ ·~ 

TAIPI.D lor rant Two bedroorn 
No pats Cell 337-779:1 

Tlftlt!l!: bedroom dupleK avaollbla 
~uguat 1. 1 112 bath, C A or, 
diSiowiShar, W'D hookupa $626 
plvs utthttll 351.0118 llilt'\Ongs 
and-kands 

14 wide 3 bedroom 
O.ltvarad and 181 up, $11.987 
'l- pttta anywhett 

'Urgeat Ntectlon of qualtty 
homes enywhara on Iowa 

.10'11. Oowllpeymant 
'12'11. Fi•ad int.erKI rate 

HORI01EIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So, Haalton tA 50841 

Toll FrH. 1-800-132·51185 

South Roverside Ortve,torgood Drive _o_H._r_3_s_1_~ _______ _ 

used clothtng, small kttcloln _. CA~~K :J~AL 11n HONDA CNoc. Cute rid, 
atc Opan every day, 8 4~!0 $lSI Da~ rune B11t offer. 35+3117, 
;;;338;;;..;"";.;.1.;.;8;.... _____ .. jlt- $31 Shuttle FH A ewnlngs 

HOUSEHOLD ,_o_rou_p~~~·e::;_; .;_:e::;_~:.!.--2669--1 
SUNTAN FREI! ITEMS i ' ·At tht Coralville Reservou Beech 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
· 1 ---------~,. 'IJ ond ~hooM ~our Ice cream treat 

USED vacuum c'- from our large menu, 
reasonably prtctd , ____ .;35;.1;..;~;;.;.7.;.1 ----I 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. ... •: 

351·1453 MASSAGE 

Car 

Bargain! 
COMMUNITY AUCTION M1Y '"'l• 

Wednesday avanong Mllsyoo< I ------- AUTO SERVICE 
unwanted otems. 351-8881 TOUCH l1 a basic ntcanlty of ltfe. 

'C.H now; 
TRANQUILITY HOUSEWORKSI 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
ROOMMATES: We hava rHtdenlt 
who nlad roommat" for ona, I'IWO 
and thrH bedroom apanrnants. 
lnlormatton •• posted on door at 
414 East Market for you 10 pick up 

TWO WANTED Foemale only. 
$157 25, HIW paid Tan monuta 
Wllk to campus Parkong Cont1ct 

, utohti8S paid Share kotchen. bath 1~ 
S175 Ad No Ill? Keystone 1~ 
Property Mlnagtm41fll 331-1288 ~~ 

DELUXE room. leaSing lor IUmmer 11~ and fall eon ........ , localton I~ 
adjetentto .,..., Law School .~ 
Uocrowave, aonk, refngaretor. dllk • ;~ 
and NC tn 11ch room Fully . 1~ carpetad, on bushna, laundry 1~ tacttotoes. olf-11.- parktng 1~ 
avaolable $1851 month Olhca 1~ ,..,. .. ~ 
hours, 10am-Spm, 1.1-F ~18Q 1~ ......,.,..,. 

NONSMOKING rOCII'll. tour • 1~ LOCATION 
locttoons. clean. Quilt. $171). $185 , 

1 :~ LOCATION 1 
Own bath $225 3311-4070 .~ t 

BEAUTIFUL, clean turntlhad •= : 
rooms 1nd SludtOI Grad IIUdanl :I~ 1 5 minute 1 
ptelarrad Nelr Burva $175-$250 i 1~ - 11! 

Select used horne lurnlshlllgl. } THERAPEUTIC MASSACJE 
Reasonable prices Spec~lltlll9• 337-1984 
runcttonal clean ptacfl Sofa 
beds, labtes, chairs, potS, PI" THERAPEUTIC massaga by 
thil and that Accepllng,... ~ ctnthed masseuM wtth five yaars 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved to 1941 Wltarfront 
Drive 

351-7130 

Yoan·Lian. 354-6431 338-3388. '·~ walk to class ~~ 
FE~•• • """ -l.A-A0--1!.-c-loee-,n-. -CIU-18-t.-p-rtv_lt_a-1

1 

! ~~~: 1 1..~ .._.,, gr ... prwtarrad. I 'P' 33 7128 P' 
nonsmoking, own room Cell retngerator, no peta, le-. $1501 7 • 
=~~ 303-791-3511, avanon~ -~-~~-~-p-~-~-u-·ttl-otoes--Att_•_r _1 _30p_""_l ;~ 351_8391 :~ 

consignments We'll pick Ull' ll<pettenca. ShiiiJU, Swedish/$~ 
- daltYer/ Mill Opan lfttf,_ Aalla•ology' $15 Women only. IOWA Crr'I'S NEWI!:ST --'-'-----------1 I 'lit 1 ~ 

JOHN ZIMIIERitiAN PIIOFESSIONAIJ GRAD student ACROSS FROM DENTAL It , a • • .. a a • • • , ••• 
609 Hollywood Boultllard. ""'' (354-6380 -----------
~~~· undar lht VFW slf' , TH! SCOOP lor Natoonallc:a 

AUTO REPAIR M F no"r.rnokar. Attrac:llft. qutet SCIENCE 
'Audt 'Mazda IWO bedroom houM. Waikong Furnoshld No cook•ng. 111 utohttll 

· - 1 CrHm Month For you, loot/ body 'Volltswagan 'Porschll dtlllance to law school and patd $185. 337-51S8 
• FOR SALE Couch $100, rtdfo!l : ITIUsaga1 338-1129, ntension 11, 

$25, coffee tabtl $tO, kitchlrt~~ 
tabla, two chairs $15, dtslo 11~ MilD/BODY 
Super 1ingle Wlterbad nd..., 

Factory- trl•ned specialist hospitll Bagtnnong July or August 
1S10 112 Wtltowcrwak Drove $185 plus ut•llttft. 338-7801 

'Towtng avaotabla 
354--46111 ...... PROFESSIONA grad 

-----------1 Student Claen. ratpOnsoble, share 

QUEI!NIIZI!: Wlllrbad ~ IOWA CITY 'tOGA CENT£R AUTO PARTS - and hllater $35. 338·13n. -t 
heater, 8-drawe• ~.llll 13th year E•pa~tancad •nstrucuon. 

thrN bedroom condo woth 
proiiiSlonal mala Pool, W'O, A;C, 
ltraplace Year·s laase 351-1179 

lloatatton mattren. ~- Stanong now B•TTI!RY 51 ... New e-•~- IKVLIGHTI, FIREPLACE. W'D, 
_ Yoga wfjh fllrbera Watch " ... ""'" 
j COUCH Good concj , prsl Medt ith Ttbalan banertas as low u $24115 Mr. CIA1 LOW RENT. UTlUTIES 

nagottabla. Call Pt ::!!£-1 B 8 1 Monk Boll's Auto P1rts 19ol7 Waterfront RESPONSIBLE, NONSMOKERS 
\ I to 35-4-9794 Do,... 338-~23 ONLY. DIANE. 337-2585 OR 

FOR &All!: delk·~ ., .. $31.,.... n r ~n =..:..=~:;:_------1337·2045 LEAVE MESSAGE' 
atarao wtth c:abinet, tum11111t • .c•/ ACUPUNCTURE· ShiaiZu 22nd ITAAT!.R AND AI. TERNATOR 

_ spaekars- $120, lutlslza bid.,.. ye.r Health. atr ... , smokong, SPECtALiltfetirna Wlrranty. As FEMALE room"'llte wanted Own 
frame- $40. Call351·5812.*" .,.,ght problems eut·W•t low u$24 95. Mr Bill's Auto P- room In two bedroom lpartrnant 
mftSiga - Center, 354-13111 11147 Waterfront Dnve 338-2523 A~atllble August 111. 354-i438 

'· -~~====~==========~====~==~============~~~~~~~;;~~~~ d loiiUIT SELL I 25" Zenith cofor, 1 :: 
sola, racltroer. tlbtes, gnl~ tlli- ! 

_ Best oNar(a) 351·2085 -

r MOVING MontgomeryWIIdl" • . 
1 dryer Uka new s1eo TaPJ*' {' Mail or bnng to Tha Dally low.,, CommuniCitionl Centar Roorn 201. Oeadiona lor submll1ong ltema to 

TOMORROW BLANK 

- seo seven foot sola $25 ~ Qllnel'll won not be publlthed mo,. than once. Noltee or -.ts lor Whlcllldm•.aion Ia Chtflllld WIA noc 

NI!:W!:R HOUSI!:. 807 Maggard 
Ouiat. nonarnokar. $185' month 
tncludaa uhltt,.. Wllhar/ dry.r, 
HBO. Ctnernax, mter~ 
351·1 082. """ trymg 

NEAR Unt"'ralty $ISO includes 
ut•ltftll &14-2576 

Ct.OSI! TO CAMPUS Fumilhad 
rooms, kttchan, no IMfiS, no 
watarbedl, lease, soma oN-attwt 
parktng 33f1.31110 

I!:IGifT blo<:ka from camp\11. 111 
utoltttft paod, $220 Own room on 
baaultl\11 olcNr horne. ahara lhrH 
batha Femtles only Ava•leble 
August 1. Ad No 1 S3 Kaystona 
Property M1nagamanl. 3J8.e288 

FALL: SINGLES on quill butldonga, 
s 1 eo to S235 ut~•t• lnCiudad; 
ratarwncas rwquorld; 337-5609 
1-3pm 

2 Gfii!AT LOCATIONS 

TWO SEDAOOM 1p1rtment, 1500 
5th StrHI. Corafvollt Bulltna, heeL 
w1tar $350 351-1139 

FAU RENTALS Smahing large 2 
badrooms wast llda, HIW paid, 
AiC, doshw..._, W'D. parkong, bus 
tn front of door. Monut• to 
Hlospttals and law School 
333-4n4 

fALL RENTALS Ptek a dale in 
August to move on Thrwa 
bedrooms. South Oodva. HIW 
petd, W'D, AIC, doshwalhar, 
parkong Bus in front or door 
338-4774 

WEITIID! TWO BI!DAOOIII 

Now INslng lor fall- large two 
bedroom Otshwashar, centr1l llr, 
conven11n1 O•kcrestlocatton. on 
bllllona, tau'ldry, offat,..t perking, 
ga gntt S385 351-0«1 

~evill~ 
0 

Apartmentl 

~'""ery," 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Close to Ul Hosp1tol8 Sports Complex 
• 2 Pools • Heat & Water Paid 
• Laundry In Building • A/ C Paid 
• On Busline • Walk to Campus 

and Downtown 
Hoursa M·f 1·5, Sat., t-12 

900 W. Benton 331·1175 

ON! BI!.OROOM, $2116 plua 
ulthtoes. Y1rd, llundry South· 
Dodge L"" No pats. An., 

7 30pm. call 354-:>:>?1 

TWO BEOROOM duplex, ctoaa tn, 
pets nagottable August I 
3311-704 7' 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LARGI!' lour bedroom house. 
North Governor, 1 112 baths, lull 
bar on ba...,.,.,l Avaotabta 
.t.uguat 7 338-417• 

ntAEI!· FOU" bedroom houM 
Corlhnlle Baautofully maontaontd. 
h1rdwood lloora. garage 
August 1, Prot-iONia only 
338-4774 

Open 1-tpm datly, 10-llpm Sun 
Call or dn .. • SAVES$$ ALWAYSI 

M081lf. horne on Bon Atrw, 1982 
Belli VISII, 16X70, .-o bedroom, 
ona bath Covered deck, auntcen 
ltvtng room, dtapOMI, dtlhwahar, 
WIO, C·A Perfect condtlton 
338-3404 

WHT WASTES on rant? T
badroom 14X70 Marstolleld-
Bon Alre, W'O, CIA. pool, busltna. 
O.ys, 351·507!> S.., PM'a 
338.o753 

141170 WOODIIOINQ, appliancaa, 
c:amral atr, deck. shad. dosa to 
pool, peta OK Ragancy Court. 
$75001 080 354-0658 

1•ns - earpatong, tt18, 
monobltnds, bu•lt-in dr-ra. 
covared patio. laundry. bulltne 
$100 tot r41nt $3300 354-8738 

TWO HOfiOOIII 1partmant Water 
paid, cantril '" Conftfltenl 
location Call 35-4-2825 or 
65&-2081 . 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
ONt! BEOROOM, -II maontaoned 
quoet cornpta• H.W patd, AIC. no 
pats L- ancb "'-\' 31 3it-4296 
.... lllngl. 351·1106 dlys 

ltfNTAL ...o8li!MI??? 
Contact Tha ProtactJve Assoc:tatoon 

ForT-nts 
335-32114 

IMU 

311- AVI!., CORALVIUE 
Pool, C41fllral aor, llrge yard, 
taundry, bus. 0111 and two 
bedroom., $3301 $375, tncludll ......... 

351-241S 

ONt: BI!:OIIOOMS Four blocks 
1rom campua. all uttltbeS J)lld, 
avatllble Augull 1. $2110 and $325 
Ad No 194 K~tone Property 
MlnagatTW~I 33e-e288 

AI'ARTMI!NTS g1lora! Coma 10 
11'1 Ul Housong Cleannghouw, 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2---=----
8 -------

10 

14 

3 

7------
11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

2Q 

2~ 

microwave oven, 1 2 cubic: 1111 ~ lhe "Tornotro••l' COlumn is 3 p m two dayt befo,. the event 1tema may be adtled lor length, and N1 

- be ICCIPtad Nolle:• of pollllcal _,ta will not be accaptad, axcapl .-;ng 1nnou,_,_ts of 
D!HUMIDIFI!R, very good 1"- recognized ltudent groupe Pleul print. 
Call 354-8984 -~ 

113 PRENTISS STREET 
Share bath and kotchan All utolotlea 
provldad $110 plus per month 

------------) ~IM...:;U.:..• 335-3058~..:.;;.;;.:__ ____ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropnate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadlne 11 11 em prevtoua working day. 

BOOICCASE, S1986; 4-d....., • ~ Event ------------------------
chnt. $59.9S, tabt• dille. $31• 

1 ~~~. $14995, ~u~ons.•1~ ·· Sponsor 
maur-. $69 9S, chtll'l. St , 
lamps, etc WOODSTOCK • 1 • 
FURNITURE, 532 North 00:. .J Day, date, t1me ----------------------,.-

- Opan 11am 5 I Spm a'ltfY,.:;:..-- \ 

~IR coNDITIONER oE. poi~~!! 1 Location 
4000 BTUs. axcattant condtiJIIII 
s1151 oao. 338·2713 __.. , Contact person/phone 
KING Sill! 101t1klet ..... 

,. ..... _ 
~-- >Jo. 

ll!ld 
THE Ali!XII 

1165 South Rrveraode DOVII 
FurniShed or untumtSioed, 11\are 
kttch41fl and bath, all uttltloes 
intludad Cable woth HBO 
proYidad Pool, parking, on-sila 
ma,1ger, phone iach In room 
$110 plus par month Must "II tor 
appointment 337-S 158 

ONI! 81!.0110011 S2ll5! month ptu. lAAGI! tour room. Nl.., lute'-, 
utohttll Available July I Ouoet. own antr1nca, yard .. ullltt• paid 
closa on 338·11MI • $425 645-2075, attarllpm. 

cwnJIINO 24-loot renllllnuck 
and thr" movara for local famoly 
mo¥tng, $210 

John. 6113-2703 

QUIET two bedroom apartment 
Elltstda locatton A .. tlabla 
August 10 Callaftat 8prn, 
351~ 

ECONO APART11ENTI Coralv~le. 'Ttll!: DAILY IOWAN 111-r hOura 
one bedroom. avatlable now $2651 - .. ,......... Molld8yo4'licley 
month 351-2114, 35Hl12t ~~ S.tullley lliCI S\Jtlclef). 

1 · 3days .............. 54flword (S5.40min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 60¢/Word ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

... -- w 

6 -10days ............ nclword($7.70min.) 
30days .............. 1.59Jword($15.90mln.) 

The Dally IOWB 
111 ColnmunicdoM c.nter 
comer of College a MIIChon 

Iowa City 52242 335-1714 
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Dan Jenkins 

Swapping 
stories 
of Henry 
B LACKPOOL, England 

-Sometimes I think I 
tum up at the British 
Open golf tournament 

every year for no other l'eason 
than to swap Henry Longhurst 
stories. We've all heard the best 
ones before, countless times, 
those of us around the sport who 
were privileged to be Henry's 
friend, but we never got tired of 
hearing them, of telling them. 

Henry was a squat, pudgy 
Englishman with thinning hair 
combed straight back and slicked 
down, always in a jacket and tie, 
regardless of how warm the cli
mate, and his constantly dour 
expression meant nothing more 
than the fact that he was thirsty. 

He was a brilliant writer for The 
Times of London long before I 
met him, a one-time member of 
Parliament, and he ended up as 
the best golf announcer on TV, 
whether BBC, CBS or ABC, 
chiefly because he never said 
much. 

"Ah, yes, there you have it." 
That was Henry's way of telling 

the viewer that the viewer has 
just witnessed Arnold Palmer or 
Jack Nicklaus doing something 
miraculous. 

And when the roars died down, 
he might add: 

"What more can you say?" 
Here at Royal Lytham & St. 

Fitzpatrick's 
Skinner scores at buzzer; 
Southgate Development falls 
By Nell Lewis 
The Daily Iowan 

The smaller and less experienced 
Fitzpatrick's team played giant 
slayer once again Wednesday 
night, edging Southgate Develop
ment 100-98 in Prime Time 
Basketball League action at Iowa 
City High School. 

Fitzpatrick's win was its second 
over Southgate this season. Trad
ing baskets for the final 10 
minutes of the second stanza, Fitz
patrick's nudged by at the buzzer 
when pesky incoming Iowa fresh
man guard Troy Skinner hit an 
otT-balance runner in the lane. 

"It was a lucky shot," a sweat
soaked Skinner said of the winning 
basket. Finishing with 22 points 
and 10 assists, he was part of 
Fitzpatrick's three-point-shot bri
gade that launched 24 such 
attempts in the first half alone. 

The long bombs helped Fitzpat
rick's, which was without inside 
force Michael Ingram. 

The game resembled a Lakers
Celtics match-up in several ways; 
the faster, gold and yellow South
gate team fastbreaking, and the 
green and white Fitzpatrick's team 
favoring the slow tempo. 

Skinner said that playing against 
experienced players like South
gate's Roy Marble, Bill Jones and 
Michael Morgan has been his big
gest adjustment from high school 
ball. 

"College ball is like another 
world," he said, "because the play· 
ers have so much more quickness 
and height. It's going to take some 
time getting used to. 

"Ball handling is what I'm work
ing on the most. I need to work at 
bringing the ball up against Big 
Ten-caliber players." 

Southgate trailed by 10 at the half 
when Iowa freshman Wade Loo
kingbill grabbed a long rebound 
and banked it in with one second 
left. But Southgate stormed out in 
the second half behind the inside 
game of Roy Marble. 

and tied it at 64 at the 15-minute 
mark. Northern Iowa's Maurice 
Newby put Southgate on top by 
five when he bombed a three
pointer. 

A Skinner three-point shot tied the 
score with one minute left, both 
teams traded three-pointers, then 
the crowd at City High's old gym 
watched in amazement as Skin
ner's buzzer-beater sneaked over 
the front of the rim. 

Lookingbill led Fitzpatrick's with 
24 points and 10 rebounds. South
gate's Bill Jones had a game-high 
30 points. 

In the other 6 p.m game, a battle 
of the moneylenders, Iowa State 
Bank defeat.ed Hills Bank 100-91 . 

Jeff Moe had 23 and Northern 
Iowa's Jason Reese scored 22 for 
Hill's Rank. Former Iowa State 
standout and European profes
sional Tom Schafer led Iowa State 
Bank with 31. 

Randy Larson, commissioner of 
the Prime Time League, said play
ers like Schafer are a big reason 
league play is tougher this year. 

"Tom drives 250 miles round-trip 
and he hasn't missed a game," 
Larson said. "Most of the leagues 
like ours don't survive because 
players don't show." 

The fact that the Iowa players are 
like celebrities, he said, is the 
reason crowds of 150-200 attend 
games despite the hot and humid 
gyms. 

-- - - . - . ... 
______ _j 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Several Texas League baseball records 
were broken in a 26-inning game that~ 
two days to play. The final score was 1~. 

SeePageS 
Pnce. 25 cents • 

An Iowa City busi~ 
charged with eight 
eecond-degree arson 

• allegedly starting ei~ 
early Saturday, accon 
eon County District Q 

Michael R. Sack, 22,1 
St., who also was cha 
with first-degree an 
allegedly started a fin 
ment building on 0 
early Saturday, was 1 
the Johnson County 
evening after posti1 
bail, according to jai11 

Sack allegedly start 

Jackso 
,. Dukaki 
neg otic 

ATLANTA(AP)-J. 
kis and Jesse Jad 
aummit just hours 
Democratic National 
opened Monday, w 
pledging unity in the 
and Dukakis agreeir 
ateps to increase th1 
rival's supporters in t 

Dukakis insisted t 
deal, no fine print " 
the nearly three-hou 
his hotel, only a bette 
with the man who fi 
presidential nominat 
end. 

"1 want Jesse Jack 
major role in this cam 
his supporters, who 
by the millions, tt 
involved in this cam1 
kis told a packed ne• 
after the meeting. "A.J 
to be involved active!· 

The agreement bet~ 
I i dates includes the fi 
1 ing form party func 

Jackson's campaignin 
the ticket and nee 
staff, said Ron Bro~ 
convention manager. 

Annes, hard by the Irish Sea, 
hard by the usual railway line, 
Henry was once forced to say a 
bit more to his BBC viewers, at 
the request of a director barking 
in his earpiece. 

Southgate capitalized on Fitzpat
rick's faltering three-point shooting 

"I think most of the credit for the 
league's success has to go to Coach 
(Tom) Davis," Larson said. "He's 
got the kind of quality program 
that brings the good players." 

Fitzpatrick's Dave Moritz goes up against ex· 
Hawkeye Bill Jones of Southgate Development for a 

The -Daily Iowan Joe~ 
rebound during a Prime Time League game Sunda 
at Iowa City High School. Fitzpatrick'• won 100.1. 

"Of course funding 
available for the tre 
Reverend Jackson," 
campaign chairman 
tas. This was in 1969, Tony Jacklin's 

year at Lytham. 
Absolutely nothing was going on 

in the tournament. Jacklin was 
coasting to victory. It appeared 
that his nearest pursuer, Dave 
Thomas, had no hope in catching 
him. 

The TV cameras were roving 
about and Henry was quiet. 

"Henry, you must say some
thing," the director begged. 

Henry saw on his monitor a train 
chugging along beside the course, 
the front nine. 

"Ah, yes," said Henry on the air, 
"here comes the train from Bol
ton. I'll just see if I can make out 
the numbers on her engine. 
Three . . . four . . . four . . . five 
... three ... three . . . well, Dave 
Thomas could have done with a 
start like that on this outward 
half." 

Henry was known for his thirst. 
One year when a group of us 

were at a brunch in Augusta, Ga., 
Henry arrived at the table late, 
took his seat painfully, ordered a 
juice of the juniper as quickly as 
the waitress could bring it, and 
once served, lifted the glass 
slowly with both paws. 

He noticed most of us staring at 
him with amusement. 

"Yes," he said. "The first one is 
always a two-bander, is it not." 

And yet another time when some 
of us were caught in one of those 
"dry" areas where the only avail
able beverages were soft drinks, 
Henry decided he liked the sound 
of root beer and requested one. 

After one sip, he said, "What do 
you call this?" 

"Root beer," he was told. 
Shoving his glass aside, he said, 

"I shan't be making that mistake 
again." 

Peter Allias was one of the last to 
see Henry in the hospital before 
he paued on a few years ago. 
Peter loves to recall Henry's 
words that day, which were: 

"Peter, you and I have had a 
wonderful life, being allowed to 
loiter about the game of golf all 
these years, under the pretense 
of work. You will have many 
more years doing it. I know you 
will enjoy them, and rest assured 
by the time you join me again, I 
shall have found the hospitality 
tent." 

(Dan Jenkins is a syndicated 
columnist.) 

McCallister 
eams first 
PGAwinat 
Oakwood 

COAL VALLEY, TIL (AP)- Blaine 
McCallister got his name in the 
PGA Tour record book, shot up the 
earnings list and earned his first 
victory. 

It all came with a 2-under-par 68 
on Sunday in the final round of the 
$600,000 Hardees Golf Classic for 
a three-stroke triumph and the 
lowest 72-hole total on tour this 
year. 

The 29-year-old McCallister -
who shot a 62 on Friday and 
followed with a third-round 63 to 
match the mark for consecutive 

CLQSSIC 
rounds set by Ron Streck in the 
1978 Texas Open - finished at 
19-under-par 261, three shots in 
front of Dan Forsman. 

McCallister had a seven-stroke 
lead with four holes to play Sun
day, and despite a pair of bogeys, 
he held on for his first victory in 
six years on the PGA Tour. 

"Oh, what a feeling!" said McCal
lister who threw his hands over his 
head and let out a couple of victory 
yells after securing the win. "I was 
in control all day. I felt comfortable 
out there." 

The previous 72-hole low on tour 
this year was 262, set by Chip Beck 
at New Orleans in March. McCal
lister's total also broke the tourna
ment record of 265, set last year by 
Kenny Knox. 

McCallister, whose best previous 
finish was a playoff runner-up in 
the 1986 Boston Classic, tripled his 
1988 earnings with the $108,000 
first prize. 

"Maybe I can hang .-ut now with 

- ....... --.. 

- -
The Datly lowaniEric J Hess 

Blaine McCallister fires a shot during play at the Hardee's Golf Classic 
In Coal Valley, Ill. McCalllster'a 19-under par 261 at Oakwood Country 
Club Is the lowest score In a PGA event this year. 

some of the big boys now," he said. 
McCallister, who putts left-handed 

but swings mostly from the right 
side on other shots, started the day 
at 17 under and with a four-stroke 
lead over Forsman, who won the 
1985 title at the Oakwood Country 
Club, when the tournament was 
called the Quad Cities Open. 

McCallister, playing with Forsman 
in the final twosome to tee off in 
the regionally televi.Jed event, 

rolled in a 50-foot putt on No. 14 to 
go 21 under. He bogeyed the next 
two holes but parred both 17 and 
18. 

Forsman had three birdies and no 
bogeys in his round, but the 
30-year-old had too much of a 
deficit to overcome against McCal
lister and finished with a 67 for a 
16-under-par 264. 

"He shot a couple of great birdies 
See Cl .. ljc, Page 7 

LYTHAM, England(AP)-Ameri
can forces faded Sunday and left 
the 117th British Open Golf Cham
pionship to front-running Nick 
Price and three eager European 
past champions. 

No Amer1can IS within s ix shots of 
the lead as Price, a native of 
Zimbabwe who carries a British 
passport, takes a two-shot advan
tage mto today's rain-delayed final 
round. 

The chief contenders are defending 
champion Nick Faldo of England, 
Masters champion Sandy Lyle of 
Scotland and Seve Ballesteros of 
Spain. 

"I have more to prove than they 
do," Price said after his 
desperately-scrambling 69 put him 
through 54 holes at 206, 
7-under-par. "They've all won this 
one before. There'll be more pres-
sure on me. 

"I'm just really happy that I'm in a 
position to have a shot at winning, 
that my game has held together 
this long." 

Faldo, seekinQ: to become the first 

Briton in the modern game to 
successive British Opens, had 
slightly different vi~w. 

"Price has played in this situaf 
and been around a long time. If 
have survived the pressure of , 
third day, it eases the pressure 
the last day. 

"There are four great playersri 
there and nobody is likely to bi;l.l 
up. It should be a struggle,' tl1 ~ 
said. 

None of those players are Arne!' 
can, however. 

The leading Americans were 
shots back going into today's rml~ 
round of the chase for the oldest ~~ 
all the world's golf titles - th1i( 
being the 117th British Open ] 
and one that hasn't been won by•~ 

See Brillah Open, Pq t 

•rf the man's got tA 
not going to let hirr 
cial," said Joseph W. 
time Dukakis suppo 
been involved in the 

McGhee, Harris fallt. Ul ge• 
short at track Trials }, 

TNDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Two top 
Iowa hurdlers failed to qualify for 
the U.S. Olympic track and field 
squad Sunday as Edwin Moses 
continued to dominate the men's 
400-meter intermediate hurdles. 

Moses, the two-time Olympic gold 
medalist and world record-holder 
in the event, ran the fastest time in 
the world this year in winning his 
final at the U.S. Olympic Trials. 

But Danny Harris, a former Iowa 
State hurdler who defeated Moses 
last year in Spain, and Iowa hurd
ler Pat McGhee failed to make the 
team. 

Moses, 32, was timed in 47.37 
seconds, the fastest ever run in the 
United State&. He had held that 
the previous mark for more than 
11 years, having clocked 47.45 on 
June 11, 1977. 

Joining Moses on theU • 01~ 
team were Andre l>hil .. &eQP'l 
in 47.58, and two-t1 J NC.W 
champion Kevin Young of UCU[ 
third in 47.72, a personal best· { 

Moses' time equalled the seventh
fastest clocking in history, but Jt 
far short of his world record } 
47.02. 

Stlll, Moses, who made 
Olympic team for the fourth~ 
cutive time, now owna the 
fastest times in history. 

Two other runners broke 48 i[ 
onds - David Patrick (47.75) oJ.t.~ 
Harris (47.76) - making it""' 
first time five hurdlers had b,.. , 
that barrier in the same race. ~ 

Tranel Hawkins finished in 48. 
Kevin HE-nderson was clocked 

Afa , ir-conditi4 
the uriiTrowbridge 
fixed as early as tl" 
week, UI Physical 
aaid Monday. 

U1 Physical Pia 
Director James Ho111 
building's cooling e 
haa not been workir 
the summer, ahoul• 
100n as a part arrive 

Howard said a ! 
system's absorber 
replaced. The pur 
poaedly shipped to 
than a week ago, he 

"We can ,et the ay; 
we ,et the pump," h 

But in the meantis 
ataft' in the Geolot~ 

49.28 and McGhee was laat '!..,1.-~ ................. ....__--.J<:,.... 
See TI'ICk. ""· _____ __...... 


